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Masquerade Tonight
With Awarding of
Prizes
Tlit firfti New Mnxrrn Hnrvtst
Festival will pomp to n tiilarinun
c1ok( ol. 10 o'clock tonight with
the unmnHkinp; of the masnnornd-nr- r
mid the fiwiintiiiR of priv for
the brut costume in nolphr.it ion
of 4,Vftiikpp Dooillo night.'
There won no dperonnp in the
crowds which attended the Armory
ypntordiiy afternoon and evening
and on the Twister liiNt night. The
Elks' show havo been popular
and havo raked in piles of motipy
will bp kppt in

A!lniiiier-qUP- .

Today' proffrnm consisted of motorcycle sports ut noun liy the motorcycle
cluh end demonstrations for women In
the dotnemlo sclmce department at
the Armory in the afternoon. At 7:3b
o'clock thin evening there will he s
lecture In the nihhlt room hy C. ,1.
Cofrniun of the National llrecderi nnl
Fancier UKmieinilnn on the hrecdlnic
of ruhhlts.
Costume)

Bull m H.
The costume hull will hcKin nt ft
oVUmjIc
ut tho r'rty Hitters' dnncc
floor. At' 10 o'clock the prize costume
uwurds will 1i uiinouiK-ennd (he
Kestlvii, ntHclully cloned.
Hf'iitlmMiit of the cur ut va crowds
wh
ditneed niifl mnde merry tin til
late last nttfht, (he huslncss Concerns
which displayed in the ii.rmt.ry nml
those who dirtn t, find Ihe formers wind

in mron. iurl
eahlhited their
nnnther llnrvist FVstlval. "Ii'm ntflk- -l
It on annual affair" la the cry. And
Iroin the Huccem which Ihe IWhI cxptr-- l
Iment of the chiintlitr of cufiimiTCci
ham met It l
roimhr th;it tin re will!
to
he muny more harvewt

come.
new njtHcuHtiriit
exhlhltH
Kf verrtl
wero plnced In th' nrnmry yeHtfi-dayThe Mrniiul ltnMhfrn Mllid u latiie
titblfl with producifi from lhilr fiirm
two milfH m.rih. O. It. f'litrk fnmi
the Vlriilnin furm, iulh of town,
nevtrnl hoxeH of
Mr. rinrk took Hrm umi thlrtl
V. Jiilly of Airlm-nrlxeM In nnnl-H- .
f
won rifcoiid prlxcH and the ImllniiM
the Nttvuju rcHorvnilitn won fourth

place.

Mmk fiuljw.
The stock submitted hy the hoys'
of the enmity wum
club
itirls'
jutltMl yesterday, hut Intiprcllons of
Ihe children's bunks In which thy
keep exuet records of iheir ImslneMi
hss not been complftwl yt. The pinr-- i
Inif and the booklnv each count nail
in the llnal JuUkIoh of the slock.
und

"Rube" Marquard
Is Arrested for

Ticket Scalping
VMS

aoci

0.
Illi hard
Oil.
M:VUUNI.
"Rubo" t.Mnrnuard, ono nt the stnr
llrooklyn
pitchers
of
the
handed
left
National league pm.nnnt winners was
urresied here today on a chuiRu of
Urket "scnlplnar."
Ma ro.ua :J was bitch tod In the lobby
of a downtown hotul on a warrant
u
iMNiied hy Asaistnnt Prosecutor
I le
was charifcd
rrt f. Htan ton.
with offering for sale elKht world
mrtfS boK seals, tin orlsinal cost of
whbit was IM'.HO, for $3&n. He wus
released on his own recogulwince to
appear before Municipal Judge Gilbert Monday to answer to the charge
Two other arof ticket "ocalplns;."
rests were made, Kred llonpes, of
i8nnittisf, Ohio, W(is arrested ut Ihe
I ui
park trjliifr m nHI a $: tlcktt
In John K. O'Pnrrell of Bait Lake
City. Utah, for $H.f,0.
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him been arousd hy
Ql'lldoilyInterest
at tuck upon republicans

first najcc of the AlbuuuHtue
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pitation, none;

maximum velocity of wind, miles
per hour 18; pre
vailing direction,
southwest ; character of the day,
clear; aun rises 4:11; seta b:44.
Mate IVraUtcr.
N-Mexico':
Fair in south, unsettled, possibly showers in north
portion inniKht or Run day; llttlo
ohanito lit temperature.

a parnsraph In Ihe
row running; on ihe
This
MtirulnR Jouinal.

"fhicr he U compclltil in travH lite vale nf
Ihe iMinilllulbm of drint ami lemnw Unit Iho
Milc rHHlly nilr nml Utst MMthl illMliKMiiMi
o
can .mn tcntiamin
ftnly tlarouirh
to
tlie common uoimI, Mr. ItorHum m
htMtie a
wry nwitil cltleii."
We are Impelled
to Inquire Ihe motive
whh-Mr. Masee. the owner nnd editor of Ihe Journal,
to
to cuuipcl Holm
HurMiiu lo "travel lh vnli
of humiliation." Mr. Mnsr caim lo New Mexico onlv
a Utile mure than six imutihs uk. Ko fur us w know
he lm. I no kniiwledK' of, or burlness, Hoc;nI or political
rfltihons with Mr. MurMtm prior to thai lime. If Mr.
ItiirMiun has dune hhn my wtook since his arrival and
during his hrlir t
heie, it Is not a mallei- of
public knowliMtKc, and If such it wron
tins been
it mi-shave bet'n committed rentlv. for in
JiIh paper on Hpltmber 17. less than four
a.t.
wi' find the statimeut that
mnv-r-

n'k

which

JIanna

and Dursum

AN IKQUIRY INTO RECORDS AND MOTIVES
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O. HtirMim. as wr Iibtp licnt.iforo
rvMiutrkcil, piMMNiN noiulerfHl MMMihillil(w for
H
rim Ml.
rtvants liU psHyV plailtH-r- as a
(oiilnict with iho MMplo.
We IkIUvp, IN
Ol
INM HMoVr Mil l Hull Ih will Is
round workiiujr lo miry i Into low In hIiiiimI
rimhI fiUlll."
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Mr. Male's Innermnst noil, ss we hne
li
iu his tipprt'i iiitfd Humiay Hertmiiif iik. Ih IIk
only tor love of hi
npusllot-eow men. charity for
his ni'lKhbors and the
nf a nih)f christian
piiit of reripe-- t for the riff his if ulht-rs- .
Ilctwren the
tlmp of his expression of
lor Ihe ability lo do
(poor nnd of hHler In the xood faith H Mr. Mursum,
which he found in his InncrinoNt soul, on Mcptcmhcr 17,
ami the lime yeHterday when he pulilbsy coiult-mntv- l
Mr. Itursum to tiuvl the vale of huand
miliation, some prlevous wrens must have bren ilont
to him by Mr, Hiiisum, to trunsform
and esteem Ui the soul of m tolerant, t'brlntian mun Into this

stern condemnation to humiliation.
Whut wus that wrong 7 The public is entitled to know.
He Is tho
Holm o. lUirsitm la u man n imblic life.
chief orflcer of the republican party in New Mexico,
Its national committeeman, In charite in (his state of
the eumputifn for ihe election of Hunliiiff and CoolidKe,
ohliifaled to tiHNist In- the election of the republican
slate ticket; plnced In Dial puxltlon ly the ununlrnous
voles of the representatives of the thousiinds of men
nnd women who cumpuM the republican party In New
Mexico. As such he is a public hKuru and if he h:m
done wroiiK the pcopht nrc entlileil to know, specifically and In dttull, what lhat wions U, unit the proof

vf It.
Mi. Mnrree should produce that proof, nnd print it
on the illut paica (f his tvwspapei'.
He cannot consistently write nnd publish u not her Hundny Hermonette.
filled with the iUcirlnes of tolerance, charity and love
for fellow man. until he convinces the people, to whom,
like lltirsum, he owrs a duty snd holds a responsibility,
that there Is a Jest reuson. why he should condemn a
fellow mun to travel the vale of humiliation.
We Igiow, as a matter ot' couise, that Mr. tlnnna,
Ihe democratic candidate for svernor, t'liarices Mr.
llu nui in with beihK a "boss;" that ho rhnnrr in uncral
terms thut Mr. Itursum "cortrols" his party; thiu he
"controls IcjtifdnUui," nnd "contipis ley Isla tors;" Nut
we havo riowii to expect thut sort of thlnir from
llnima. He has been Having the mime son of thtu
about Mr. Itursum and about every other man In public Ji: who did not ii.stimtly respoml to the appeal of
Mr. Manila's eurloimly tlixlinrtive type of ability und
capacity for public service, for fifteen years or more.
lint Mr. Hannn has never I'HOVKK one of these
chuntes aaalnst Mr. Itursum or ititalnat any other num.
lie hits hbouted them from the plntlortn nod has se-

cured their publication In opposing pur limn newspapers when he, Hanna. has been runnitiff for a public
office, as he Is now
Hut he has never made
a specific, definite, concrete chni He, subjet to proof
or d Up roof, uml has never tried to do so.
Hurt-- y Mr. Maaee,
a rinhteous man. who stands for
hifrh hleals, pure and unselfish motives, charity, tolerance and that splendid thliiK Amerlcata call fair play,
would not convict Holm O. HuiMiun or any other qmn,
wltheut a hcuitng unci concrete, liidlspuiahlv proof, of
An set or arts so wionit us to Juetify his public condemnation to travel the vale of humiliation.
As u republican and as a democrut Mr. JIanna has
denounced Mr. Itursum, has branded him with all the
varied brands of vituperation that tils extensive vocabulary of vltuperstion commands; yet, In spite of
It all. In Hpite of defeats that he has suffered in Its
service. In hpite of numerous campaigns In which he
bus been made to bear the brum of partisan attucks
of amaxlnir bitterness. Mr. Itursum bus continued to
ttrow in ihe respect and isteem ol cltisens; has continued lo tjrow ih iniluem-unions members of his
puily; has continued to hold the respect of the peoplo
and has continuously una with Increasing burden of
responsibility, been elected hy his party to places of
leudershlp like that he now holds.
Is it possible thai Mr. Mnitee. a fair mnn, & Just
man, a rijrhteous mun. run have been led to conclude
that Mr. Hannn, and perchance Mr, Putney, ure rlaht
in their vuxue and unsupported charcs of "hosslNm"
aKiihiHt
II. O. Itursum. and that thirty-fiv- e
thousand
republicans, thousands of whom know him personally
ami Intimately, ure wroiif?
If It WTti Juhi und fair that If.
. Itursum
should
travel the vale of humiliation; if his character und
Meals and the quality of his service to his puny and his
stuie had levn such as to merit his condemnation to
thut bitter sentence, in it not probable that others out
of tho thousands who have joined In electlnff him to
leadership, und ihe thousands who havo transacted
business with him, and the thousands who have taken
his unsupported word und trusted It, would have discovered und denounced any wi ongoing that he may
have committed?
Would it have been possible for any man to have
stood before the muss attacks of political enemies, as
Holm o. Hursum hus stood, and emerite from conflict
alter ronflict more fully confirmed in leadership, if
In heitn and mind und purpese ho had followed any
course save un honorable course?.
What have you, Mr. Miuec, of fact and proof ihit
lends you lo use jour newspaper lo publicly condemn
to travel the vale of humiliation a man whom you
have known but six months, who less than four weeks
tth'O your innermost soul told you wus a man of righteous purpose, and who thousands of ell liens who have
known him intimately fur inur.y years have found
worthy nf u porsnnul nnd a public Confidence that Is
complete?.
Have yon powers nf divination lhat other men do not
possess?
Have the rays of the tcnlsn Hun of Iho New
Day revealed lo you mullun uiinlittrs in this man which
are not revealed to less ulCted mortals? Or have you
taken Mr. llama's word for It thut. Holm O. Hiirwum
is a "boss," a "rorruptlonls!" and a wicked republican
leader who has been so remiss as to fail to detect those
nmilltles of statesmanship and service which have made
Mr. Hanna so notably ihe benefactor of this state?
It Is true that Arthur Hellptumtt. chairman of the
drinocrailc slate committee, mulniulna a press bureau
In connection with the cumpaiKn
to elect Mr. Hanna.
whom he caused to be nominated ut Ius Vcrus. and
that this preHS bureau Is ensiiRed In seeking to divert
Ihe Issue In this campaiRn from the Wilson
nf
Nations and Ihe Inni pitch U of Mr, Hanna for service,
to an Issue of "hossism" and "Hose Hursumlsm."
Hut even you, Mr. MsRee, Immersed as you are In
your noHie striiKHle for the rlRhts of your fellow man,
must be able lo see from the vuntsRe point of your
dlray plnnncle of ei .irlitl nloofneH. thai I here Is a
reason and a motive for this nctlvity on the part or
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M.. Herman's press bureau.
You must realise that
Mr. Hells mun Is the ucllve, ef h'ienl and somewhat
ruthless manuRer of a political party opposed to the
parly thai Mr Itursum leailn, and that .Mr. Hellnu.i.
Is tryhiR to create an issue lo take preccdenre in the
public ee, out lesiifs he knows are not wlnnlnR Issues; mil li us iho Wlliton
of Nations, the pn
rn parity of Mr. Tox and Ihe Ruberi.atorlal slice
of Mr. Hannn.
l.lvhiR een in your tnieflcd nlmoHphere
of civic
poihy and uitHelflMh and dlslint erected servh-- lo our
fellow man, Mr. Mnsee. you must have e(.n In oor
occaHiol.nl adventure into politics In the stale of Oklahoma, thai partisan political leaders do not always
slick lo the truth when in the heat of hnttle. It is even
possible thot you noticed In your own worthy journal
no Utter than Hundiy last n sliitement Issued hy Mr.
Hellvrman's (tress bureau, ntiotihu Mr. Hanna as havimr
nm.le n certain charge nsalnst one of your rdlow men,
which no lour than Monday Inst you publicly and
a fulMehood.
retracted as hitvfnR
Is It possible that you are willing to condemn to
travel the vale of humiliation a man who less than
four weeks iiro you found worthy of your esteem nnl
who In your innermost soul told you was on ' Iho
art on evidence irom Mr. flellRman's parthuti

bn

si

bureau?
You nay. before pasilnR sentence upon Mr. Ilnrsum.
that "durina ten years scarcely a bill of consequence
ban been able lo pses the leRlslature without Ms
ai-u few have passed which he disapproved."
And you say nialn In the prelude lo your stern command that he nave) the vnle of hnmillatior :
"Ak elie women who hourIiI Um raiajfiiiint,
of llif btilUi iiihI Rirl wHrnre IcrIIuUoii
wlMttwr or not Mr. lttirsiWti nan isot Um- - ihio
wIhmm nHeovai Umti lo ho olHaiiwil and Hint It
wus eiiAy MtilioR after ho ivHtscsiUit lo It."
W.is II a crime In your eyes, Mr. Mniree, lhat Mr.
Hursum assisted In framiriR and securing twssuRe
tlirotiRh the leKlsliiturn of lawscreutlnx
a modern,
iMloiuale ami efficient health department for thU stale,
and that tn aiipruved and encouraHed Ihe enaclnifiit
of a law to uid in seeking the salvation, physlcul and
moral, of crrnK girls? Js lhat cause la your Just and
rifthteous mind tor condemning him to travel the vale,
of humiliation?
lo you not know. Mr. Magee. thnt at the lime these
laws were before the legislature Mr. Bursum wus an
oi fleer of the republican party nnd that his parly was
pledged lo enact those laws? Was It ft crime that he
should attend upon the legislative missions and seek to
encouriiRe ihe members of his parly in ihni body lo
perform the uots tho tepuhlican parly hud promised
lo the Hople?
lo you r.oi know, Mr. Mngee. when Ihe question of
statewide prohibition for ,hls stale come up thai Holm
Itursum was the pi on who brought It up before
i.
republican party und asked that party to approve theIt
and gie pledge to its enactment; nnd do you not know
lhat when the Issue cunio before the legislature und
when brewery Interests nnd distillery Interests carno
there with money n grip sacks
pockets
and sought to corrupt the legislnturVTif this atuin, that
i
Holm o.
fought thai lobby and helped to beat
It. nnd to
a prohibition submission act; not for
personal aggrandisement; not for the exercise of personal power; not for anything but thut Ma purty should
keep the pledge it had given to a righteous cause?
is that h. ci mo In your eyes, Mr. Mager?
I'o you not know, when ih. Issue of the suffrage ffr
women,
came before this slate upon the
amendment, that there was slern opposition lo nut'inul
Its rail,
ficiillon of ihe leglslntnre of New Mexico, from republican and ilemoi ratic members who did not want it;
that povvcrfol forces were nt work to heat It nnd thut
Holm ii. Hursum promptly risked his leadership in
his own part; if he ever thought of leudershlp; and
led the fir: lii u: ihe friends of suffrage for women, and
won the light, because his party had given Its pledge
to roilfn ?
DoeM Unit constitute
crime in your eyes, Mr.
Mngce?
uw slate lhat no Impc.tont law hus been perm HIM
to phj-- the legislature without ihe npprovul of II. O.
Hursum und that few have passed of which ho disapproved.
What bail laws of which he approved hove been
passed, Mr. Mugee?
What laws which he helped
fiame, which his purty had promised to enact, or
vhlch he helped
draw or udvlsed republican iii'iu,
i rs of the lecirdature to
nu, huve Iteen other than
for advancement.
Improvement, lettermeM of this
stale, for Its growth and for the welfare of Its people?
And What kiws thai were for the good of the state und
for lis advancemnnt and Ihe welfare of lis people huve
been defented by his opposition?
Name them. Mr.
Mageel
You have told the people thut you ure a fair,
Jum and righteous mnn; that In you are found those
girts of honor und those civic virtues which ull men
nnd women
m
udmlro.
It would
strange, if
o
ciiulppmi, you should proceed to pruiiouncn stern sentence upon this man, or any man, without the fads
and the evidence to sustnin you.
Home (Hid laws liuvo been passed by New Mexico
legiNlutures, Mr. Magee, but surely you would not with,
out positive proof, convict H. o. Hursum of
aiding
their passage, nnd If you know and
proof of
such wrongdoing by him you owe It to have
the people to
provide that proof nnd lo do It forthwith.
Have you ihe racts to Justify your verdict against
Mr. Hursum. Mr. Magce, nnd to support your
sentence that h( travel the vule of humiliation? slern
If you have them, produco them.
If you do not have them, what Is there In your Innermost soul us you look queslioniuKly Into It this
,
Ho you find love of fellow man
afternoon?
tolerance, decency, and fair pluy?
r do you find there some truces of n pt(y peevish.
neKs not wholly under your control, because
with the
soil of tho green fields of Oklahoma still fresh
upon
your heels, you were unable to dictate the nomination
of u governor of New Mexico, to lav your commands
upon Hull du! elected representatives of a great po- ''e-ii
thr.l root. I nut
Ms wav lo seen I vonr
lendershlp or In displace In your behalf men who had
earned Its confidence and mist through years of faithful service?
Are you on the square. Mr. Muge, In your protes-lution- s
of honor and decency; your frequent assurances of righteousness and profound love for your fellow men; and as such merely ihe victim of misleading
Information, hearsay evidence, upon which you
tried, convicted and sentenced Holm O. Hursumhave
to
travel the vale of humility?
r are you, like Mr. Heilgman, on Ihe trail
par
llsan ndvuuinge, or Mr. Hanna on ihe trull of ofa job
merely cngiwd In a fight for political advantage, u
political adventure In which you are willing to resort
lo
untruths, the borderland of lihel and
vicious nhiiHc. to gain an advantuge even though that
course tends lo do grave Injustice to a fellow man?.
Ask yourself thnt question, Mr, Magee, before you
print your Hunduy Hermonetie tomorrow. If you have
the proof, (he hard, cold facta to prove your charges
against Holm o. Hursum; If In less than four weeks
your lnnrniK.it soul that then found htm a righteous,
trustworthy citlsen, now finds him other than worthy,
then produce your proof; not as Hanna
In slippery genernlitlen. not as Pellgman'a press does.
bureau doo.
In statements that must he retracted
tomorrow ns
fnlnehnods;
but definitely, speciflonlly,
and with- the
evidence lo convict.
If you can produce proof of that kind. Mr. Magee,
It Is Just iiosslble lhat yon can enforce your sentence
upon Holm o. Hursum and make him travel the vale
of humiliation; all hough we doubt It.
If vou cunnoi pome forward with the specific facta,
Mr. Mugee, you are In hard luck.
Think It over. Mr. Magee, before you publish another Hunday Hermonette in which you seek to convv
lo the people Ihe doctrines of brotherly love, nt kindly
tolerance, of unselfishness and pure motives.
pn-s- t
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HOOVER ASSERTS

COVELESKfE

RULE OF DEMOCRATS

JUUIO HUMBLES
JSAFA1LURE

NEWSPAPER

BHOOKLYn

Republicans Deserve to
Hubbell Is Ousted by Win on Their Pledges, National League
Team
He Declares
Temporary Court
Use
Four Pitchers
ev vms
Mstvse mil
Injunction
INPIANAI'OU8, nd. Oct.
Against
Americans
Hoover, entering Ihe presidential
.

Nestor Montoya, republican candidate for conirreeti. is reinstated ns
editor, mnnager and publisher of Im.
Bandera Americana, a weekly newspaper, nnd Krank A. Hubbell waa re- -,
strained from Interfering in any way,.
In a temporary
Injunction granted
against Hubbell In the district court'
no morning. jn injunction woa
ranted after an argument lhat
lasted all morning:.
his week's Issue nf Jji Itnndern
Americana written hy P. M. Chacon
as editor, was off tho press this
morning, and Is all bundled up ready
for llm hnn-flraccording; to Mr.
Montoya.
The paper hud not yet
been dlstrlbuied when tho Injunction
wua IssueU and Mr. Hubbeire editorial staff ordered to vacate. Mr, Montoya ane his own printers are at
work today getting out the regular
Issue which will be a day or twe late.
The court ruled that on the face of
the complaint Mortoya waa in solo
poseension of the paper and that the
oomplalnt doea not show that the
corporation, La Bandera Americana,
had any Interest in the controversy.
Another hearing; was set for next
Wednesday morning at :.10 o'clock
at which time all parties will be
(present and the defendants will show
cause why the injunction should not
be permanent.
lluhlwH had demanded possession
of the paper and had been refused.
On October II In the absence or Iho
editor from) the city, he forced his
way In to the office at It U Nn-t- h
Third street, forcibly ejected Mine
France Montoya. dituchtcr of the
editor, and locked the door, according to the complaint.
'ihe court order Issued this morning aralnst Me. Ifuhhel restrains
him and his aon James Hubbell.
from exercising any control over thej
iMTnrwa una rrom intenering Willi
Montoya as editor, manager and pub-- :
Msher of the pa par or earrvlnr awsv
any of iho papers, books or record
ot the puper.

campaign

In

behalf of the Harding

Cool Id go ticket with an address today
ev tss Mociaiii escsa
before the Columbia Club of Indiana
E A (I U E P A It K, CLEVEh
polls, declared that the major Issue
Oct. !). Tim Clovrtands
was party responsibility and expressed LAND,
at length his views on the league of romped off with tho fourth gnmo

nations.
"Inasmuch as forly nations, comprising three quarters nf the people
of thn globe hnve embraced the
'league of nations' as a term expressing certain Ideas, 1 prefer that term
hut I care little for terminology,"
sjtUI Mr. Hoover. "The essential thing
Is thnt the republican party has
pledged Itself by platform, by the actions or Un majority in the senate,
hy Ihe repeated statements or ftena-to- r
Harding, that they undertake the
fundamental mission to put Into living being tho principle of an organised association of nations for the
preservation nf peace. The carrying
out of that promise is the test nf the
entire sincerity. Integrity and statesmanship of the republican party.
Tho major Issue "today snd for the
future of our country." Mr. Hoover
said, "la party responsibility."
"A ours Is a government that must
be based on parties," he said, "It
Is fundamental
that when n party
falls In statesmanship, or falls to
carry out Its promises. It must accept
the penalties of that failure; It should
he retired thai Its leadership may be
reformed. .
"I Iteileve lhat since the or mist lee.
the present administration has made
n failure by all the test! that wo can
apply."

Union County Sheriff
Accused of Trying:
To Influence Witness

ey

of the world wrica in
fashion,
trampling over the prostratn
forniN of tho Brooklyn National
by t wttre of S to 1. Covclrakio'a
potent pitching stopped the Ilroolc.
lyna cold. Brooklyn used four
pite)iern to stop the eruption of
hits fnmi the Indians' bat
Tim lotal attendance. toJay waa
25,7:14.
Total receipts. 79.;il.
The attached official box icoro
ishowi how the Indiana massacred
the Dndjjcrs.
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l
The ahmc heeding Is quoted fmni a one-lui- lf
page
published on Sunday, October 9 hi tho Albuquerque Moniinff
Journal and the Kama l New Mexican, hy authority nr Arthur Hellgiiiaii
w iio. K conducting
clialrman or the ihiiMM ruiic Mate
Mr.
ommlit
Hsiiiui'k ruiiiutlgii for governor. Ilotli itewpnperM, on the day rolkiwinv,
publlslmtl ci on pic in retraction nf
statement attribute! by Hie advertise
ntc-tiin Mr. Hanna. making rluirtrc against Judge I). K. Wright, of httitia
the retraction staling specifically I list tho charge In the advrrtlMi.
tiM'iM was a falMflMMMl. The fid hi wing letter lias horn athlnfxtl by Jiuiuv
Wright to the Albuquerque ahHirmil nnd the Knnin IV Sew Mexican, ami
has been puhlihiuil by the New Mexican, but not hy the Journal up to till- lintel :

(NOTK:

Thursduy, October 7,
Mr.

Cnrl Magee,

l2t.

Kdltor, Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Mr. K. Dana Johnson,
Kdltor, Hanta Ke New Mexican,
Hitnta Ke, New Mexico,

Dear 8irs:
The Albuquorque Morning Journul
and the Hanta Ke New Mexican, in
their Hunday Issues. October S. pub
o
a
lished
advertisement
emanating from democrat lo state
headquarters, under the heading;
HLINlitf
"HOW JU1H3K HANNA
M1TI."
In the body of the adverthe following
tisement appeared
statement:
'Also It la (diarged by Judgo
Hanna that a dc liberal VI
TO HMH K
BOTH
IN
VHOMIHKU
IMjATPOKMM
I.V
IK
SHOWN
OK III-:Til K, NOMINATION

)M'IM1 'A N CA S lllATK8 FO
Judge
TIIK KTATE NKNATK.
Wright, notnJnaiefl In Konut Ko
couniy, Is I.huI attorney, under
W. A. Hawkins, for llw IhehM-Ikslir- e
company, Judge Wright.
n.ilier wild Hawkins, drafud
tho prrsoiit initio lax law; aln
Im
an Huiiiffcd tlte Income lax
IH1I as to mako U probe Id y
To make It tin
ronstltuilonnl and save lite ml nee
n additloiuil isix-from
woe lila putiMNteM

hitting It I'p to Belignuin.
On Monday morning, October 4, X;
called upon Mr. Arthur Heligman,
democratic stale chairman, and submitted to htm the original files from;
the secretary of state's office, ehow.
Ing the exact statue of houso bill
known aa the Income
number
tax,' hill, from the time it wus first Introduced by Mr. Cuina, repreaentu-- i
tlve from Morn county, until its final
passage hy the annate, at the same
time advising Mr. Heligman that the
above quotation from the advertisement waa dintinctly libelous, and deMr. Heligman
manding retraction.
agreed to investigate the matter fully
and, f a mistake had been made by

!t,

retraction. I advised Mr. Hollginnn.
at that time, that the charge to Ihe

that I assisted In drafting the
mine tax bill of ill ft was absolutely
false, and I further advised him thai
the charge that I changed the Income
tax bill so aa to mak; It unconstitu
tional jind that my purpose In so doing waa to save the mines 300,000
was also absolutely false.
Pulling- - It I'p to Hanna.
On that same date, I wired Richard
H. Hanna, democratic candidate for
governor, the following telegram:- TtMt Albuquerque Journal and
tit Kan la Ko New Mexican In
tlielr hunday lawtie HihIlhcd a
half-pag- e
odvenisfnumt
under
tlie bending, "How Judge Hanna
Klliure Mud.1 In tlie body of the
auA ertlHetneiit
appear
Uio
statement:
"Also It la
rliargctl by Judge Hanna that
Juilgo Wright tofffttMr
wlUi
Hawkins, draro-- d
Uie prewent
nin- tag law; aim h eo ctutiur-t- il
he income tax MM as to make
It probably unoonslllutiiMuU.
To
make It unoonNtiiuumal
and
sate lite mines from two hundred thousand ddlarsi adiNtloiuU
taxca wua bis purpose.
Hid you
make the above suttrment attributed to miT I did not assist
In Ural ling tlie mine tax bill or
liavo ait thing to do wi;h It. I
did not have anything1 lo do wfih
I net
Mm
hoc tax bill and recorda
of tlie cTctary of state's office
show just what was done from
time una1 bill wan originally Introduced until Its final pasMAge.
1 htave token tills mailer up with
dcmotTMiio
rrntral rommliaee
ami dcnianded a pnhlk riHrao-tk- n
and I think yon owe it lo
lf
om-Hiand to mt If yoa made
tlio aiatcvncnt lo make a similar
retraction."
Mr. Hanna Ioup9a.
On the morning of the fifth. I received from Judge Hanna the
tolegram:
MAdvcrtlenvnt does not report aviiralcly our
latemcfit
waa
given
but mrorntaUtm
along the hue rcferrrd to. If we
are lmirrctly
sdvlnt, will
make correction, (Kluncd) R, II.
JIANNA.'
(t outinucd on page two.)
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Brooklyn

MUM

1

All. R. II. TO. A. E.
1
t a a
1
1 a
a' a a

v
Jb .
rosnfPNOKT
1
SANTA KB, .V. M., Oct. 9. Viola- Ronkcr, cf
1
tion of seel Ion 1SS of tho federal Hmlih, rf
I
criminal code hus ben charged Ku-nlb
agulnst Ray Hutlon, sheriff nf Union (Inrdner. Sh
I
county,
In the w joimaion. lb . 1
an
in
filed
Information
'
HAVANA HANK HIKITNDH
Wood, rr
I'nited H trite district court.
l
HAVANA, Oct. 9. The InternaOrnnvy,
alleged
I
rf
Is that Sutton
The offenwe
tional Hank of dilwi proviNionally ;riid lo Influence Mrs. JVselo Oliver, H'woll, aa
.'4
mifipended
payments this morning. who wus a witness before the grand o'Nriu. c
1
Humor late yesterday caused runs Jury In a liquor case, such endeavor Cuvvlraklp, p
4
this morning on several of the hanks. to Influence a witness being described
The Havana Kxchnnge has suspended an corrupt and contrary to Ihe crimTotal
I
operations during the crinis.
inal code.
Hoora by Innlnmt:'

'HOW JUDGE

t0

ft

a
a
a
a a

Total,
10 1 I 24 I
X Pnued far Marquard tn
Uth
xxKun fur J. JotinMun In ninlM.
Jamiaaon. If

0

HO lea 600 1
'...10! 001 aox
flummery: Two baaa hll. Grlffllh.
RaiTllica,
!MMa plava
Oardner.
Myera to oimm o Kilduff.
we to
l
WamlMaanaa t& Uuma
WamlMKanna to Burna. Lfl on
Brooklyn 3; Cleveland 10. Baaea nil
Italia off Cndora 1; Murqnnrd 1; nw.
er
leakla 1;
J. Iliu off radora
4 In 1. and none out In aeonnd;
off
Mniiintix 2 In t and nona out In third;
4
off Marmiard ' In 1; off
In I. Htru.-out hy adnra I: Mnm- aux I; (ovHakt b; alnriiuaru 7;
I'fpffi-- r 1. Wild pJti h rffrer. I'aaatl
(.'ndore,
JjnllilK
bull Miller.
I'moli-ea- :
10ieen ( Amwrlran I be.
Illnd Itlute: Klem (Nntloimll at flntt;

i

lard.r
baa,

t'otinolly
(Amerlivih) at aecond;
lUay (Natluiiull at third.
INKIMO
Drooklyn: Olaon went out, Oardner
to Johnaton. Sewell threw out Johnston at flrat. Orlfflth popped to
Gardner. No runa.
t'levaland: Jamleaon lined out 10
Cadore. Wambairanaa walked. Speaker elliKled to ('fitter field. WumlNS.
Ranaa acored on Kmtth', atnale tu wn.
to Myera
ter. Uardaer flk-and
Hpeakrr afored on the raU'h. J0I111-alo- n
atrurk out. Two runa.

EEC0ND INHINa
Brooklyn: Wheat aent a fly to
Myera filed out to Hrolih.
Koneichy wnt out by the Waoibs- n
route. No runs.
t'levelanJ: Hewell drove the tall Ut
SKHinMt the scrrrti and Ihe lall lxu (Hi
ed hack Into Griffith's hnn.ls, and It
went for a single.
O'N.tll ski.mI
through Johnston, fa tor was Uikin
from the box and Mamaux took up
the rdtchlna hurden lor llrooklvu.
CoveUsklo struck out on three pitched
duiis.
aiamieson sent a ny to
vrs
and Rewell was linul.kd at avcond,
Myera to Olson to Klldnff.
No runs.
J (.miction.

third

iNwnro

Brooklyn: Oevelenkle fed Kltrtnff
spit balls and struck Mm out. Miller
t
ou
I'oveieHkio
lo Johnsittn.
MumaitK struck out.
No runs.
Cleveland: wainhsrsnHfl sot
tln.
gle lmo rlrht fold.
Heukpr aiit a
It on u uncd on nae two.)

'

SEEVHCE
v

The Ilcrulil pivis Kprriul m i
ice in its Classilied iwparlmciit.
Want nils cull lie thinpett to
telephore aiihscrilters.

Phone 345

.

-

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
'

fllMSERLME

fcfforts of the polk today to flr.d
th lot
for an ownr rwulted In
th finding of a oar without an
fwnip.
IT-- A
Pnch, an employe of tho tie
pickling plant, rpoftd to tho poltr
)i
night that hta oar wa stolon
whit h wao attending tho ahowo on
the Twtatar. If had loft th cat on
firth street biiwnn Hold and Hllvrr
uvtnu and whan ho went buclt for

cr

lr if
To

gm.

a

giulie

started

Jmnu-d.atel-

a

'ihla morning, learning that

Ivft In Hwmiton u
cr hd
Ai' to, Motorcycle Iollcern4n W. J.

m

Knoop tM dlxpatched to the apol.
found not th car of Mr. IVuch
but unoihei- - car, which, appeared to
mv
The police
been ebunduned.
for tho owner
then started ft nmn-of tho lout car but thin afternoon hnd
Tint found anyono bealdes Mr. i'oach
m ho hud loot a car.
Tho cur without an owner was
standing In nlmoat tho mm spot thnt
n
the rm- of C. O. Nonomun nnil Ker-inlCordnv. war found. Tha two
were Mole 7i on Wednesday and
Thuradsy night reepeotively. The
poiic beltev that lomn on la do- -,
termined to have a joy ride every
night and each tlma leave tho carl
spot In Itanrhoo tie
In
th
mb mo
Afrlcoo.

'

Covcleskie Again
Humble Brooklyn
(OOottaiMd from pa- - on.)
Mnmnux wai
Into center field.
tho hox ami Itube
iukn from
went In.
Ittirna batted tor
and Speaker
Smith. Warn began a
avored on Burn' single to left. When
alngl

heat fumbled tha hall for an error,
Uardner
went lo second.
struck out. Wood bat led for John-ato- n
aud fifed out to Myar. Jewell
aoratrhvd an Infield hit, O'Neill waa
purposely pand and tho baaea were
filled, fovelenkl forred O'Neill nt
etond. Klldntf tmaaalated. Two runa.

A. W. KriU'nmr exjier'.a tn leave for
Wahlniiton, l. C. to tutted the Ren-erconvention of tho L'nltrd Lutheran rhurrh which
there he In'
nlng Oct. lth. Mr. Krnemer will attend aa a df Pirate from the ltocky
Mountain avnod. He will atop en
rout to vlmt relntlvea In flt. Uiui;
and expect to vlU New Yoi k and
' Jhllattiiihia
before returning home
tne latter part or in momn. mt;om-pnnted
,
I'A Oonutiue, rltv
by Mim, Uoitahuo. hua Juat returned from a tr,p to L;i Paio. Alia.
L'onolpie writ visiting' teiutive In the
aaa City when Mr. 1onuhne went to
Juln her and iicooinpittiy her hnmi'. The
mudo th trip home by automobile.
Frank MlndUn of the Mlndlln Jew
elry ccinpany, will leave tonlfiht for
Chtcuuu on a hualneaa trip, ki Will
be it one about two wevka.
Mr. and Mra. I'ave Weitlnr will return to the city thia ewnlntc ixtwr a-j
hu my moon arent In Now iork, i htuo and Ht. I xi uia. They were
on
murriod In Memphla, Tunntaoo,
t
they,
22. For the
will ha at horn with Mr. and Mia.

to

WelMer.

Hoi

lllchnrd P. Woodson. .lr la in
Mfmphia, Tenneoaeo, vlfltlna; frlenda
und relativos.
Dr. V. It. Poyd will leave timlKht
for an extended trip to Oklahoma,1
win-rhe hna targe farm und buM- Intort-MtJI-

FOURTH INNING
Burna went to flrat for
Cleveland and Wood went to right
field. Olson filed out to Hpeuker.
Johnston (tot a line aingl Into left
field. it waa Ilrooklyn'a flrat hit.
Orlfflth eraahad a Ion hit Into right
Wheat
flald and Jolt net on acored.
filed out to Hpeoktr. Me well threw
but Myers at flrat. One run.
Jamle-aoi).
Cleveland; Evans batted for
adyera made a spectacular ehoe-airin- g
catch of Evans' line drive,
alarquerd throw out WAmtmianiw at
flrat. MpoaJtar went out. Kilduff to
Xunatahy. No runa.
TETTH IKKINO
flrooklyn: Konotchy whtkd. Kilduff fanned. Miller hit Into a double
Lay, HewoU to Wumbsbana to burns.
o runa.
Cleveland: Burns fanned. OnrJIner
lined out to My en, Oleon throw out
"Woed at fit it. No runa.
Flrooklyn:

SIXTH, INNINO

Mr, and Mra. Ilohert Latdluw nnd
Hon are In the city from Vim-ti-

.V. M.
They exMct to etay here
Mra. Ijiidlaw
for eeveral month
Ituth McKoweit. a former
atudent.
in In the city from (tan
iloyd
Mnleo viKttlna; hla parent
on Houth
Arno ntret.
Hroohlyn.
to
popped
Hewell
for
Covelpfkle
t JOelll fanned.
JohnKton.
xlnKlcd past Klhluff. Covelrakle went
to aerond on a wild pitch.
Kviinn
nlnftlefl into riRht field, Coveh'Mkle
fpolna: to third,
on
rovnlcwkle
acrtitc-WambnKunwr
hit t
ahnrt.
One
fouled out to Miller,
run.

waa Minn
L'nlveraity

SEVENTH INNING

miOOKLYK Uurdner threw out
Wheat at flrat. Myera atruck out
m limine; tho third atrlke hy a yard.
Koneu-h.No
flew out lo Hpcuker.
runa
CI,EVRLANT
.Burn
atrollcd to
up uvalitHt the
find. Gardner alriKh-Ilurna Rfilna; to third. Gardner
went to eeconl on a Klmrt paawd
ball. Wood waa relieved nt the hat
hy Granny.
KlIduiT took Oraney'a
irrouruler. nnd on the run up to
Iturna at tho plate Mnrdner ran to
third. Mttrna duahed aufi-lbuck to
third and found Gardner (here. Gardner waa declared out.. The piny be-ItMaon to Millar who touched
Gardner at third, ttewoll popped to
i'nvelea-ki- e
Olnon. O'.Neil I wai pnsaed.
filed out to Griffith. Set runa.

From lnr Ow)
made Immediate reply to thla
telcKiam. a rollowa:
' Votir wl ra rerei venl . W I lore
did yon r
yotir Information?
Iff
publlNliiil
rrp4rt liiaxniirate,
what part of ame la mrnvrmMf
and wlaii. did yim mi?
wlro anawer at once."
llann Pnaae tho Bock to Fx.
On th morntna of th alxth, I received from Judge Hanna th following- telogram:
"R.fer tom to M. 1j, Vax-tnHlgneil
fnrtlMr lnfirniaton,
It. H. tf.1N.tA."
Immediately upon receipt of thla
teleuittin, I again wired Judge Hanna,
a a follow:- "Am fully advlaefl aa to M. I..
Fox.
In ymir tlcirram of the
fourth yow Imply tlutt you maile
a ttntcnwiit relative to my
with tlio two law iwu
thnei. Wluit ataU'iwut did oti
nuike? Auawur."
And upon . tho afternoon of the
alxth, lit accordance with tho direction contained In Judge Hunna
wire of i ho firth. I called upon Mr.
Fox for further inform ation and, late
on tho nfternoon of tho alxth. received from Mr, Fox tho following
letter;
W ho lMillcd the none?
T

n.v

'lKMffM-HATI-

i'KMTHAIi
'Hant

9,

1920

the mine tax bill and tho income tax k room nf tho Manonle Tpmpl. In
Tilt Herald It tha Kw Mexloo
A rrvolver w.a
bill.
Ht.rilnir
It ta apparent from the above tele- routid bflltlft hlM bnr and CnronM pp
that takct tba "Want" cot
grams from Judge Hanna and th jHoknon annountd that Mr. orfirar
ranted and ahould not have been
of Woi Ada by bringtej SMnltf.
.letter of M. I Fox, that nn attempt had killed hlmaclf.
made,
was mad to make ft real Investiga- C:iWHIIillllllIIIIIIWHII!llliMlllli;i
imiaMiitamniW'iawmmmnMiwiiiii;iiiiiiitaitiijiiiiC
"Kcapcctfull yonra,
tion of th facta and that the juh-Ushe- d
M. U POX.'
(Signed)
charges wer baaed upon ruT,
On tho morning of October
I mor and report. Mr. Fox baa asreceived from Judge Hanna tho folsumed responsibility for the publishlowing talegram:
ed articl. but It Is clear from th
correction made at
telegram
my rrnucMt. Nothing ftirtlier to
above referred to that
Judg Hanna did make some stateaay.
(Signed) H. II. Hanna."
Jutflge limine, ha not aa yet
ment.
The Fact in This Oaae.
aten fit lo advise met What Npectric
In view of the publicity that wa Kauitesnrnt nm charge he made,, if
given hy th two ndvort.irtent and any.
Bespectfulty yours,
th eerlouanoa of tho absolutely un(Hlgned) K. R. WRTOHT.
charge
therein
founded
mad
attain mi me. i think, thut tho same
Man
Found Dead
tQ
given
publicity ahould b
thla
statement aa waa given to th adverIn Masonic Temple
tisement, and 1 therefor oaks you
IN ALtV 8TTI.E4 AND PltlCER
and each of you to publish the tame
ho thut the people of tha atato of Nw
at TMt aaaoetAfr earaa
t'oat
and HBp4n Motkiiii at a Ttnxy
Mexico may draw their own conAlexfTERMNO, Cnlo.. Oct. 9.
or iirtcot In ail tha nen ahactr
clusion
therefrom aa lo the true ander Vernon Officer, f7, until refacta
cently manager of the Orent Western
plain colom or cona. '
Aa to tho mine tax law of 1918, I .Sugar company factorlm at Greeley,
nothing whateor to do with tha Katun nnd Brighton Colorado, for
drafting of thla bill, or with Ita paaa-ag- o whom relatlvcB have been searching
hy either tho hou
or the aen-al- In Omaha and Chicago alnce he disor with ft approval by William appeared last Monday, wan found in
O. Meiionald, then governor,
Aa to
the income tax hill, 1 hnd absolutely
nothing to do with the original drafting or thla bill, or with ita paaaago
by the houae of representative,
or
with Any of the amendments made
thereto In tho houae of rnpreaeiitn-tive- a.
When thla bill reached, the
Henate nnd wna inferred to the proper committee, 1 wag akcd hy tho
entire committee to rxumitie tho bill
and give them my opinion aa to Ita
constitutionality. J examined the bill
206
Central
and told themthnt in my opinion the
hill wi unconatltutional for atveral
ten win a, It la my underatanding that
1
f: Aii
the committee thereupon decided not
wiiira!r4ujtiiiio
StArtliuc lHnorraw.
0i.iiniiiiiiiiiiiii!BiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiM
to report th
on Tlirefi
bill for paaaufic.
the laat night of the aession. the bill
wna reported for pasaage, by the If"
.Steering
committee, with certain
amendment.
These amendment
were print pally in the adminlaira-th- e
featurea of the bill. 1 had nothing to do with any oC thee amend-tnent- a,
Wior did I ace them until I examined tho original files n Monday
of this week.
The democratic, central committee
mude a retraction nnd caused it to
he printed In hoth the Morning
Journal and the New Mexican, October C.
How Ifemocmtin Rumor Bureau
Works.
Aa will be noted from th above
telegrams exchanged between Judge
Hanna a nd myself, I have t hreo
time naked him to AdJIne mo a to
what atntenient ho did make. I have
retiueated him to retract. If he mude
tho Htiitemcn'B charged to him.
I
think 11 la due both to Judge Hanna
and myaelf that he make a clear,
definite and apeclfln atatement a to
what he did say In connection with

KTATK

CtMMiriJ;i,
Now Mexico.
"October ft, 1 020.

The New Fall Sweaters

0. A. MATSON

& CO.

West

"Judffr K. U. Wright,
"Kania Fe, New Molr,

"tcar Judg:

"Itcforrlng
tn tle mml
t'lmrgo ttuit yon. aa attorucy fir
Hie IMHla-Ihdi- o
roilriMtd inter
w1Ui
eat
lia
W. A, llankiiiN,
writ! tn Utc prt-wnmine tax
law, ami Uwit ilio lmvnne Uix
bill wan Mimiiltlrd to you lor
H
aa to make It tinooiiMi-t4itlfnfierniit me to any tlwt
I, and ntlicrM, hae lHnrl lKth
fitaatnu'iita m (I h a
Hint raiiHMl mo to belli vo
Uit-itmr. You aawure me tlail
mi bad no part in drawing the
bill; mIno 1 am vnvtnccl, int
only hy yimr eiatcrttont, but bv
llio nxtwtl of Hie hill Itself, that
you maite no change lu tlio In- ;
mio tux bill
Ita con
ailtutlonaJlty.
MAlno I wtaii to aay tltat Vndge
Mann
nuute no Micb rlinrgo aa
tiiHt rcgariiin; tlte Income lax
bill.
"It la not my purpoae Vn fin
anyono am Injnallcn nnd, n view
t yoitr ciplanatluii and of lite
maiin by Mr.
or Uie Journal, I tti
that Uie charge la nuwar- -

I)

.

tiij:attr

EIGHTH INNDiO
nROOJCI.VN
Kilduff alnicled over
aecond,
Miller hit into a, dtuble play,
Gnnlnor to WambaKaniw to Iturna.
want out, i.'oveleakie
to
l'feffer
Burn a. No runa
CLKVELANO:
Kilduff threw out
Kvnns at flrat, WambMKuiiMi
fllnd out

to Myerftf Kilduff tlww out Bpetkcr
at first. No run.

NINTH INNING
BROOKJLVN:

Brooklyn: Umtr batted for Mnr-ur- d
and went out, Bewail to Burna.
oiaon got a aingle Into left fluiit.
Jnhnaton forced oiaon at aecond.
Wrtmbagafia
took Orlffith'a e;rourdfr
and tuiMvd to Hewull at Hecond, who
dropped tho hull. Johnston daahed
to Gardfor Uilr-- and waa out,
ner. No runa.
Cleveland: Pfeffer went In tho box

U. S.

.

Kimill

TV

ftliirn

CO.

OCTOBER

m::zi t:uy

(CootliMiod

Radiator rmlrtna;. Quick el Anto

Police Re over Third Car
at Same Place in
Atrisco

search,

yj j'j::e

People You
Know

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

Wamhefranaa

tnaaed

out Olaon at flrat. Johnatnn bounced
a alnul
ff Coveleakle a lega. Nela
ran for Johnaton.t Orlfflth forced
to!
Johnatun at wontl, WumbaKana
He well.
Wheat forced Griffith. Bewell
to WambaRunaa.
No runa.
One of the moat remarknble records In the annula of pugilism wua
thut of Jem Mace, who lost only two
contest out of 600.

Submarines Have Ears

ptide ourselves on the name we have
made in fabric for drees, ntit or blouse.
Our fabric must each one be the best in the
service it it intended for. Our buyers deal
only with reliable manufacturers, which warrants perfect satisfaction during the life of
the wearing of the goods. Her are some
exceptionally fine offerings next week :
JV

h

h

h

All Wool Storm Serge, yd. $2.00
Fine French Serge, at, yd. $3.25
Epingle and French Serge

'

f

,

iv

at, yard
$4.00
Men's Suiting Serge at,
yard
$8.50 to $8.50
h

i

Dressmaking

The Right

If you are going to have a coat, suit or dress
made, come in and talk to Mrs, Maok. All
work guaranteed by us.

Kuppenheimer
Style for you

,te war yon had
Purina; th
to rend and lern mucli about
tferman sttbnutrlnea, Toj probably
a
know mora of the
than you do about those of
your own navy, but wo doubt very
much If you have ever heard of the
earn on board our under water craft
which enable our littlo 'Vlpers of
th rioop" to hear.
Tha above pictura shows snm
American a i lor men at th
Base, Coco ftolo, Panama
canal son, niaklng slight repair on
1h microphones, or ears of the
ene of our latest atihmarlne.
Thra
are three microphone to each vessel,
plaoed near the bow, a may be en
very
They
pictura.
are
from th
aenaJtlv, recording every disruption
ef the water below th aurfac; they

hsvvaj

prn slabs

hum f a steamer's
propellers several mllee uway und
0KMaMIIMUUuWMultliltaliM
th. direction and dlatanoo the
oblect iA from tho listener.
The submarine bsae at Coco Solo
Is one of our beat, the weather 1
FURNITURE-RE- AL
fine for diving and experimenting und It la hero the auveral Important Inventions havs been perfected
a. Exto be used on our. own
periments are being carried on every
day with both submarines and seaplanes, many of them being of ft
There's
permanency about of floe furnisecret nature.
ture that makes it imperative that the
There la always a certain amcunt
of fun connected with work In the
first choice be a wise ono.
navy, no matter how sirloua It Is.
Second Street
For Inatanco, tho lad who sent thia
gnve
It the following title:
picture
at Copper.
That's why we maintain a selection of of"Huhmarlne doctors giving a little
fice furniture larger than the assortments
treatment to the ears of tho
of all other stores taken at one.
will detect th

lM,MWif

at

t

mill

VARIETY,

1

I lib!

kindling wood. M.50 at mill ; $4.25 delivered.
FHOHS 3C0

,WSJIj?Im.JtajBBBI

1

is

a complete assortment of standing

desks, fiat top desks, roll top desks, office
tables, office chairs, file cabinets of all
sisee, waste baskets and typewriter desks
in golden oak and mahogany finishes.

livered,

i

'
preference.
Kuppenheimer good Clothes for
American men who live in town or
on the farm an investment in good
appearance and lasting satisfaction.

r

, Her

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102

No. First

Phone 251

(.''

'

And with u, office furniture Is no mere
side line, it's on of the mainstays of our
business. That's why offloe furniture,
cost lees' at our store.

UVUIg

;

Iatory dry

The style you'll like, the style that
will give you true fit and good appearance, is an easy matter to find here,
In our large display of Kuppenheimer
good Clothes there is right style in good
taste for every man and young man;
no matter what his age, size, build or

OFFICE

for fireplace and furnaces, 1 fcord, 2.00
3.25 delivered.
Short green slabs for fireplace and cook stove, $2.50 at mill ;
$3.75 delivered.
Cry slab for fireplaces and stoves, (3.50 at mill ; $4.25 deFonr-fy-

'

E. L. Washburn Co.
7

)
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Mrs. Arthur L. Livermore Charges Wilson
League With Covenant Binding U. S. to a

Kill WHAT

DOESN'T

t'HM

Urges Apology to Wilson
for 'Misleading the
Public

Ho

Aravt,

.V.

d"

Supper Table
Gossip

Mi'hiiul school

for mipreiiiary

fl"vt--

tin-

Wihinvtmi

til
Al

lintiHn

pi

k

thi' opi'Mint: ir th"
Ui.il IhhIi hldin
H tiuim
for (he fi ty mid that
t'tii-It i.i
wiin ronlidi nt of vii'iory.
I th'1 kik'o.i.
tho Iriim'ii Hint uuii
Tin Duke Cll UiMo uiH'hilloii wilt
hold ti pnu lii-- hI'omI ovrr tht M
ourw. Wunduy. Urt. IM. TIiIm pMiirw-niroimHtH of Dm :iliO, O'JO und jO0
thin uf li'inoiHt.

pnip

ft w.im

yard

1uw

tiro.

tt

iii"s
thr mmihoii
A. i.s to ht- h Id ji iM
lit Do- V. M.
TIhhmiI
iiltht. All cmirHi'i for fnr-liBt'tviLT Mien it re to ii'hiI al Ihtil
timo iiIho. A hoc in I hour I to ffiiUirc
tip
mrclfnuH.
Tho Will' .Mol'rrs will hold tlir'r
roKUlui pifftinu Mondiiy tiftrr oon ul
lI;;to o'clock al thr arionty
II in
of II. I.. Iiinii. HO Wi hI
(irttnltc uvrnuv, uiul a truck of the
Kun J i 'Mr market collided ul (VmUkI
early turn
uvomif und Kccoiol :t t
ut ilu. police
iiiKht. It w.i icport'-iA whetd utt the irucii
Bin Hon today,
VUN Itl'okcn.
IiPhUT t'MK't tlrovf Ills rui mvv
the hlcyclc of Nalhait tlliiHyniiUl While
tho hicycle wiin pttikcd in front of
M. C A. list nlxhl, coord In t; to u
report ul tho poliuo Btntloti, Cooper
rcpnrlcd that he t'oiild not ce tin
bicycle.
nMfH'il o tin
Ir. H. i. Itm-toTImi

ftmt Sfumt.--li

t

cur and ani; ttiai
other car collided at l'irnt Ml reel find
Copper avenue. One of tin feiuleru
uf t iir Hurlon car whh Mimoihed.
Tli me iiiot Inn wen- - round J up
ill the police raid on cureless ieyctp
rldeiM liiHt tdulil, Th
throv .wcr
tiled In court ltt uIkIii on ih churtic
if ritlln
tholr hlcyclcH on ihf
.tor
They nr Kitlph
The
LfOVtito Hitd William Mcl'hci roil.
boyjt wei
each, hut Iho lino
tlnrd
wan tuiHpriidcd on u wood u h.ivlor
In Hi

Siid

to Convene in

11

AiUUqUCrqUe On
,

t

I 1UV.

Ira lllc not

Hlave

J

)uvM

lel

ullc, .loan U. il. iNd Valle. for Iho
nun olie net: I'aUllne I tent.
IDlO.hfS.
t
For Ni.v. 10.
2s7,
ltn.
eiiinltiilt coile; IuIhohIji u.- Jet ux.
.ij. mid
criminal cole.
For Nov. II,
.lKe Si. At Hti.la nnd
.
Atanucio
national
act; Atuiuiclo Unrein, wecthn
J.i,
c.lmlnal todc: Jono M. Aranda and
Alanaclo llurclh, nee Don IJii, ciiiiilmil

which

Iuik
HilH'iil

IK5

A

rnitdii.

to'le-

A.

Ivlr. pi't'CiHi '4Hl, crliopitil r.nii. ilenrv
.if rninjin, unlawful rnefofuire;
Jacis
V atiikovu-hIII. (Mr.
runninw a.
3, .'amp ""M
N'ov.
.
U o
alt
X
(ot'H
,,r
u'-- i
14. ti 14.
Nov, ; , Ixmi I'Jopfrl'. t i ui.. art if
Peii, ia, I to J Kuiinon K. lonuhoitom.
two ihoh, section
aii, erimlniit co(e,
Nov. n, ivhk. comaeho, two
ill
cm1c; ,lnnn flun- crlmiiuie
"fctlon
jdai-a- ,
rmKl und ilnmx ud; Cuniito T:uch.
j Me it r uve necvire
uci ; w Kf. v niwiry.
criminal oodu.
if lion

;h.

r.

Co.

N. M., tM. 9. The
rhopn, purnplnif plant mid u
liicumnlito heloimiitir (o tho Hmnttt Fe
mllrond wi't'o burned yeirtorduy In n
rirn which !iHtrl firt four houitt. The
Iok
i ,uoi,ut)0
by
wait etttnie,1 ut
the Hunt a F uffldntH.
o
Tho machine thop thut wcru
r
wd
of iittl one,
ol

int

ita

"

Ji

j

ttiun Ht ( net ':r
bui nud i'H4lii
f

l'ioinolerl)o

(Ml

would

happen if

wrirr"
Ffleiol
prised m

w-

Yhl',
n

in

he
h'- -

yi.ti

ntiu
the
Woi

,.!n.

rzz!
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Will Now Put a TORRINGTON
Vacuum Cleaner In Your Home

I

TIL

71iLs

MS

Offer

For

TODAY ONLY
IBB1aBBBB,BBBaBaHMI"iaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaBa

aaaBBaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaai

Call at our booths at the Armory or phone,
us NOW, and have a machine reserved.
We will deliver it to your home for only
$5.00 down and after you have used it for
10 DAYS, if you decide to keep the TORRINGTON, we will gladly arrange for
you to pay for it as you use it. In case
you wish to return the machine, vvc will
refund every cent you have paid, and you
will be under no obligations whatever.
DO NOT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS

Iho
WedncKdiiy nfler
voted lo Mil the
Mthehle i.X:ncl.ltlMll
tew ilckein which tncnilu'tn of the
h.nn-hhti-K. honl
to '.he
t
bat v not
children in the khhI"
kcIiimiI,

nirlrll

.Iti--

Full

Mm'

1h'Ch ielehmlcil flMMilHli4,
pluirimu-y- ,
pilccH.
llriKu'
2;t or l!.Y I ivt tlt

CliH-lii--

View, Showing
Big Brush

X-R-

Star Furniture Company

1

Phone 409W

roiMlhif

llcr,
"a7i,i;a i i i;i.r

iIhhii'n

Thri'i

'

nwide and prepared- en-- j
peeially for furnace ami haKelnirner
not confiiKo It
t it nu perl or fuel.
lolimin
kc. It
with he ordinary
W hiirned for 7 2 limirH. reHiilllnic in il
product of almost pure carbon, t'on-taln- ny
unit .iiul
more hint,
no cllnkrrn. lnn ht hurtled lit
Hpeticer holier, the onltnnry furnarn
tiiifl open nrate:i; It heimc liuht nuikcn
an I'h nl fuel for Dm hanehui
Jliirn our coke und your fuel worries

-

.

-

113

West Gold

IIH.AI. litl.VIJ.it
lH)M Nliirtlnic

ToMiorrow,

inir coke

CIEVIO

are over.

TOAI.

HI'ITIiY ClMI'ANV,
HhuiicH

! lidul

A.

llalkmif

aL

i'Bttrs

TIi Herald ia the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Results.

WE ARE JUST IN RECEIPT OF THE

Three Days, Starting Tomorrow

FOLLOWING

COMMUNICATION

from

The Picture That Played a Solid Month in Los Angelos to
g

.'.fcwfeM

;"

machine;

7

IDEAL THEATER
Record-Breakin-

ta I"e L'...pi
At F.oswell Curn!

! ion
'.
I'Mifin, nit'.n.i
)
txol I., h

nn v)
f

Business.
'

The Chevrolet Motor Company
j

I'honcH 4 mid 5.

Long Search for

"Until both labor and material are reduced in price, there can
be no reduction in the list price of our various models."

Heiress Ends

i

o
J

HA NT A VV:'NTm!! o,7lV
Thlrty-- i
nrvon rrtmin.il cuhch huvo hrii wot for
rial at the fall terin of th Untied
Hiutes dUirlrt couti. which will be i on- -j
Vened hi Albuquerque, with .ludfto
Colin Nebtett premdtnu. on MoiiUuy,
Nov. 8.
l or the opcnln. d:ty. the following
j
h:ii' been act for Ciol.'itfon of the
proltlhltlon act,
nhemler
beiK
'hni t tl Hepni alclv: hucan Vuh- que. Nick Iteltitio. liun Ayahi.
Ht n lick,
t
I,.
.loo
'renin. It.
Htewarl.
.lame A. U iiltmore, l.oien.o I'lelu.'idu,
Cerilio I'roveticlo nnd l.uo ihilvaii.
For Nov. n, iho fi.tlowlhi; huvo been
net for violation of tho n:iil..ual toohii
hitl. mi nci:
into ( 'ortihcuia, Altotio.
t.iilien ex. i'rani Ihco Marl inevs;

The mrcniioim
I
li
foioiiicted III the IllKh
duiitur Die hint few dayH to nccurc
no'iiil.cn to Die limit Kch iol aihletlcj
ani'Mihitioii h;i." in tied :nn
r.
wayn lo hecoine n
There are t
I ne Ia to buy
a wiihiiii
im in her.
fifty renin of which
th ket ftir
Kom to the ih!o. elation nn inemler- ship fee. and the other $t.."U lolmitKl
the pllielliOVr to evety kkiiio of the
year.
The oilier way In to pay the
flilp ft.- only,!
litlv ceiiln
which iiImo cm Hen our to ml mlMdon
lo the uam'cti ut one filth 'tot price!
than mm
The heilMotl ticket tl Kolteil out by
Mr, .MehiM of the prinliiiK department
life cIiimn.V Utile hookH, Willi Jt IcaveM
h ltr red front A to X.
One In to be
torn out at cacti fool hut or basket- It in
tuill u.une. or each track meet.
prohu'do that there will he u total of
at h ant Jt nuch event thli year under,.
Die uiitplccn of the AUllctlc aolii-tloncnmpalKii

"

"

Sn
A

340 Join High School
Athletic Association

prondHe,

('4al

U

c4t.ntnn(

htH

Ml

ii

httpervlMion over tiiou ho
to
I'nltcd ("i.tten pilwdiM lor cniinKiMK In
UiIh very practice,
"Ktirlhermore, w ha I a re ollinir
Mpoe'io'le M prefienteil
ti (lie limtherH
and i;iui;liteiH of American hmncM
win n Uiry Und (he I'ret'letit ol llir
Cnited Hi a ten mol the cmiilhliiteif of
the deinoeralle pHil Tor the prosl
deiicy und for the l oittd Slaten wn-al- "
oleatlitiK for tin pilviltue of attaching the Heal of the American
KoVcnitof nt to tin uirreement which
tu the mime elauso eliiwiifieH Wtimcn
and c hi ti(i en with opium uu'd other
duiiKei'oun diiiuH.
y
"Th whole prtiponlUwh h ko
repugnant to thn hUlnr
huiniinity for w Inch Anierii u hl.thd
that ii call for repudiation from
'Very home in ihUi eiuiniiy und tmint
r
in- ttunctiiled by Hie nvul of I his
nuiioii."
1.4

IdtTo rcfiervntlotl No. 4. beiulliK on
thin cluuau uf the uovemuit, tn u folio wh:
"iho I'nluil Htatctt w'tfervea to It
self e hirivi ly thi rlitht to decide
what queHtionii are within Ita'domeMttc
JurlMdlctloii, und declurow that all do-- j
iiieiule iintl political iU. ntiunti, relat-Iru- r
wholly or In part lo It n Interim
affntrii, incluilinic lintnlifrntlon, labor.
eiiUMtwlKt
li.tflie, Die tnrllt, com-- I
tneri e. tho mipproHon of Die truCtic
In women nnd children und in opium
und other daiitf? iouh druKi, und all
other domeHtte tmeHtlonP, nre aolely
within Die JiuuoUrUon of tin- - I'nlted
State.i umi are not under thin treaty
lo he Hiihmiltcd 111 any way either to
HrhttrttMon or to the conililermton ol
or of the aticinh(y ti the
Die
league ol naltoiiN or any HKeney thereof, or to the deelwloli or rccoiiimeudu-llo- n
ot any other p.wer."

)4,

or.

SATURDAY,

ro'lr Jopm M.
icriloll'tjl cn(e;

ON FEDERAL DOCKET

Quotes Paragraph 3 b Articlo 23 Which She Says Asks Nation to At.
tuch Iti Signaturo to Cintrnct Which Recognizes, Also Legalizes,
Trafflo in Women and Children lifter 7,000 Year Striving for
Civilisation; daises Women With Opium.

J., Ot I.
Mil,
Arthur L. Livwmore, nieniher
the
ifpuhPctiii mil lima excujthe
lit
aiUln-Hnn
to tihotit two
llUiOMIN'tTOX, lull. Oct. 8. Atr. 'iiiu n yewtentuy.
i hnrtrett
of thouaand
tack upon the Iei iMnlnca
that the Wlhioii h iik' ue of nation
prentden-tlnl Would hind tho I'mtyl
Snnutor Ilurdtna;, republican
HtatcH to u
cnndldnto. wan continued today loritllO't id nupi 1'vir.e ai'.d enlime nun
ll:! m icitai-iliiithe trai
in
hy tl overnor fox. hi doniocrmle
Mir, l.lv.immy
in a wi'iind vitui nt ilu K'v im Id: umi children.
ernor to Indiana.
i
"Ah it und nioie thr dlmctfard of
Following up hi rrltlilnni of Hen-nt- American
rlulitH ami ciiiittinjit for
IliirdihR'n o)i'it ntund ni;alui ihr
left Kilt uX tuition. UoVeriloi' Cox df-- n American pilm lpliM me It. Inn reveal-i- d
us niie mtohiM the comrui t neo-llnli- d
led Die rcnitlor'a ntatcmetit that
t lii tinhi
I'ai hi
I'renMenl
Wllnnn hud hudMcd upon
and more and mtn i h urly
nittfli'iitlnn "without Iho eroittdnu of
Win. Ul on- WIIhoii'ii n-- mn fir
n 'T' or Dm dottinw of nn T " nnd
It from the view of the
I hat
Henntor Hardline nhonld i Mt1i enllll4
h ;ili people
ihi
aler llciuiy
niJirist" for mldendliiK tln public." Allli'i
'
V nliier
ciiiioo l.n. w it hy heart.
niHkhlK Uh II ftnlcilKtlt," wild
It
r the
"t'ai
of
nmntuh
Article
linll-inpr
llovernnr Cox, ".Mr. linrdlhic in
of iiHthtto tiro.
the reproach i.r tin imtlrn. our covt haul ol theih ienttiie
ol lln h;iio- will
people urt- nii uriiUN'd ul Hie revelaHilper-Viniithe leiiMie With Kem-nition of tin plot to dclrnud thf dead
over tile excctllloii of iitfrer-nieiii- n
of the litHt itiK" peace- for which they
reum.l ! ilie trnfih In
fought that Ihiy nn- In no temper to woiik n with
unil chililren and the trail U
have tin- imih tnri-with.
ami oilier lnnK"niin ii huh.'
Judgment. I want to In opium T.iMiu
"In charity
yiin-- of MiliteN towiint
"Alter
1:1 ve
benefit
of
Henntor
tho
th"
th"
t
doubt hy iiMHtindiiK l lUil In Dun maUoi-Id- tin lln VMnM.i!ieri'in--Kiealet
k'i i ntix-liHi'iilhiK Ilie hmhenl
not ktuw wl.iit h
nlmply
piiip(i.ff uf humfttniy. Ik usked to
UtIUllivr about."
Iii riKimluie tn a
l wliieh
lovrrnor t'ox added thut IIiitp wan
..uniy.4 m ;hiI raltl it h hut
mil
"moru I hull om- frank cxclimiKe" be-- t not
ehil-di.IokuIIkcn
in
tiaifu
ami
noimn
a
Wren Floddent Wtltmn nd ticnutot'
it'Kanlhm lonuue amend men ih mid
"Hliivi-rHim wiped fnon the panen'
Harding
iilthiitiKh
Senator
thut
A met, 'call hlMoiy
hy the n:irniteew
"dodged 110.1 mil cull1" bn un prea-fn- t of
oi (he Civil war nmlt r the
in vote itKnlntt thf Hitchcock
of lncoln. anil It never will lie re.
i
iieweo with l hi conweni of rhtlit
thiliMiiK. iMtiole of tills reptihhe,
" leli.ii!" iih war. tin' li. rmer chiiptr
which lidd of Iho rlavery ol men
und women of the Muck nice, the
preMcnt prop'i.-.i- l
tlraUM no tine whatever on ttai'Me In (tie rieMh und blood
of (iod'ti eliltilren.
"A more cruel or deiri atllnir
wiif never Minimi or carried into
will hurt tomorThe I. A. T. H.
effect I
the fOlVeholdeirt of the
row mttnitiiK.
JliPKle,
Mtrk you the horror of It
hiIiiAll appmprhitr
i
for tlto
Hurvcni Femivul in thut of Mm. I.. II. all! Jt iloen not profit, in or attempt
uny ninn-net 'hiunucrlin of
I hit ' Shop
t hi
on lo prohibit or ilenounee
thl'i unholy tnirfie. hut it
South Fourth. One of the
the HinaUlie of Die
latent millinery tnodcln in net In a Koverniitcnl
to a contract which
window
with flail; of corn
coiriniU'M Hie huallty of tin- ptio-tlcennd (oniutoi'H on the vino. The win' ot only
the people of the
dow n nii'iM'ti-wild flit k in km mid I 'lilt' d St.ltlH did
Hpl ilk OH tlllM Hllhjcct
decorated with tipple., piunpkinH ami in the Civil w:n
I.Ml
(h y rmphatl-eal- l
were
HUtumn en. en. Them piodm-tt
inmiveji
li'
de.
lii iiiiin- reof Mih. cent i ai'H'tired
Krown In (hi homo
hy the piiKHHiic ol the Munti
two lltilu vuiih whoso act, whli'll
I'liftniltfi'lln'H
lor t!ie only
plctni'iK lire u Iho in tho window.
I'nete Ham toieraleH
utid In itialti rHwhhli
Thr I Huh Hchool (irl'liron nti-ol ImIh i iiarael'
atol thai

thr

mm. mii
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Contract Making Traffic in Women Legal

ABOUT

KKW K2XIC0,

are therefore authorized to make the following announcement:
We

l

i

REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF OUR CARS
PRIOR TO MAY 1st, 1921, TO EACH RETAIL PURCHASER
FROM THIS DATE ON, WE WILL REFUND THE AMOUNT
OF SUCH REDUCTION.
IN EVENT OF

v

PICTURE

5

rtfr&

A

Yours for

Apicture of PariMfc wicked and Parith wondertu
Better tfianf'Blind Huband"

J

know what tha davll't pauktr tT Do
uia ft? Would yon kaow ft
It? What b lU prloaT Can It U
leaahtT Thoro U a way. aaya Paris, to ovary womu'i
liaart and Voa Strohatnv wbo knows hut Pari as yo
know tho roomi you IWo la a hows you what it la. La
ho moat aanaationaJ photooVanM ol many yoarm. A
n
picturo which ovary
critic ha pronoanaool
on of tho wonder of (ha scra for auapouoa for
alatait of plot and aatUnf, for tho vary human paopfaa
who moot Kara, tha ona groat crUia of thatr liraa. So
"THE DEVIL'S PASSKEY." without fail. It waa
croatad by a mu wbo anowa and who kaowa "yoii
know.
you

who
DOHyouyouknow
aaw

HI KTI lt. FniC. Tho Mwcnil
itmiuhV Murch for Mlw Cdutnhla
hula Imih ndcil Imyv ami li Iihh
binti niitifiml that hIio Ih lnireH in

.MAN

SI7.YOIH)
I1hn Sulii

rnmi Iht

futiM-r'-

j

Mls
iir In a

hum foitml work I
fdiott. Sho lift Antcileu lit
ttKM, HMV. hjmI triMV if lMr wU
f llalv,
loM. Ilcr rather, a naliti
iIIikI rurly I hi year, IchvIiik i'tru-ni- t
4H

uM')iu-d-

nNkniiH

at Ikduuna and

ImoUiuvh

In ilu

I

.

u

HI tel

arretKlutiM. Minn Huln hud
ed
for ralllntf in n;!Mer an
an ullcn. Slit Mill IN'IC4IM"4l mi
ii
Imniln4
hcr'lf ua
in
horn.
FOB WI8HXWO.
"DON'TS"
rnn' wlah jvn ooolj fhid a job fin 4 It.
iMa't wuh jm suuld rnt J oof
font it.
Don't ia rot asnU Mil roar
II tu
nnwt
fir nllnr tat fUrml.l'i CtMftfM folnmna.

"

"BIG CAR PERFORMANCE WIT!! LITTLE CAR UPKEEP"

1MB: MM
W W Mm

v

MM

IfcBT

'

Xrf

.

if 519 W. Central Avenue

ADVANCED PRICES
Night, 15c and 35c '
Matinee 10c and 25c

t

I

f i
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U

F

Phone G71W

Reduced Extra Vole Offer

F.STOH HERE

l.L

In Evening Herald Contest

FOH FIRSTSERV1CE

ROLL OF HONOR

Rev. V. S. Vanderpool
to Be at M. E. Church,

Get your nam on th Boll of Honor. All
name appear on thit Hit are actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuable award
name
not on thl list get it there Immediately
least on subscription.

South, Sunday

Tii
Ittv W B. Vandorpool,
hfWIy MiKilnlM minister of tha

1

the
Crn-t-

Avenue Mrtl.o.ltat churrh, aoulh.
irill deliver hid flrat aermon hort on
Kiitnlay.
HIV auhjrct In Ihf morning
Mis
will ik "The lilvlna I'lun for a

rhitrch."

Mr. VanUernfral

bouiierque
trnnnrerred

ham

from

com

Kentucky,

Miu

to

AW

Mis

belna Miss
hy IMxhop PliUoat.
He
on hla way to the IrfM. Anirelea Mr.
when he wua Inlornu-- of Mis.
rinrrene
Ute varnncy here.
Mr. YhikKtiiouI haa hein tiaatfir at atii ,
i iace ' Mim
inn
and

foil.,

frh,n

.nUr;7.e"ryv"u,e.K,,;,1, VI (raUuaU
of th. Kentucky Waaiyan co Huge and Mis
.
if.,'h..,'l"i?i".hMe'-,n.'ilr'"'.Mi
Vnnuerpooi, who i. paator at' Mujiiia. Mi
no, nun nnoiner niolher tlio Iter. 11111
A, W. Vnnrtfr)tl. puMur of a church
Mis
In Kentucky.
Ho
the ltv.
A. W. liownan, who nun been trativ Mis
furred to a church at lucumcarl.
Mrs.

""'""'';!

Announcer Did His
Mr.
Beat But Crowd Got Mrs.
Wise to Women Dancers
1T4I..

candidates whose
the eonteit (or an
offered.
If your
by handing in at

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Elisa Garcia, 311 Wost H&seldine
Alma Friede, 1019 South Third
Elsie Remold. Old Town
Lorene Sevcrns. 3ld West Santa Fe
Tony Morelll, 318 West Lead.
Arvonia Davie., 918 South Second
vuicpuinv invivi;vu(N, vii wuu uu u ........
Bessie Hilly.rd, 210 North Walter
"Orth Eleventh
Nannie FUher, 719 North Eighth
Lillian Ynsarrl, BOO Wnt Bilver
M. Winner, 1303 East Central
Anna UMmaSS. 1310 NOltn flTSt
Agnem Kioklin, 724 South Broadway
Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTfclCT NO. 2.
Lena B. Thlgpen, Bluewater
Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
H. E. Carlisle, Clovis. .'
Telesforo Mirabal, Los tunas

Ixin.1

iiaiieii.

rot
Mis

.

.

u clown, H.uod on the uthtir aide

lent.

"And

Word has recently been received by the KUtler
Overland Company from the Overland and
Willys-Knigfactory that the following new
reduced prices will be effective to all purchasers
until July 1, 1921:

PW.UtJU

Overland 4

of!'"

i

lieara.
Mr. Oere returned lat night from
J Mm Vegaa, where he arreated J. Arthur Hnowden on the charge of violating the Mann act. Aa the man
had come from lnnver. Mr. Oere had
The only exclusive phonograph
him sent back there for a hearing;
aliop In the city waa opened for buai-- .
court.
the fedorul
nena thla morning In the attract ivo
AccoMIng1 to the etory the man quarter a bnilt In the Hurry Johnson
told Mr. Gere, Hnowden with the. ahop at 4(3 Weat Centrnl avenue,
a chnuifeur were travel-- I (ieorge Cleake and C. M. Harber art
wornten
UK to laa Vegne
from lenver by the proprletora of the New Mexico

New Phonograph
Shop Is Opened'

automobile when they approached
the aiute line at Itafnn. According
to Hnowden, he aaw thu atnte line a
blo4'k aheud when hu neared the
Iditon paaa and atuppud thu car. The
got out of the rur and
uKiatn
rrnnioMl the line on foot, he aaya,
C4idt ig to Mr. Oere.
Then the man
la fold to have driven the rnr Intu
New .Mexico and picked the woman
up again.
If the man can prove hla atory.
Mr. Here aaid today he could eacape
violation f the Mann act. It la the
newrat alibi out, aaid the agent this
morning.
fMHaMilweHiaeaaaKea

f

Krt

t

SONORA Possesses an Instrument Supremely Beautiful and

r

i

303 South Second St.

13a
-

ES

Eg

3

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD

Great Days With
n
a
Harley-Davidso-

M

!

Now on Exhibition

,

New Mexico Phonograph Co.
Geake & Barber
Latest Victor and Columbia Record..

402 West Central Ave.

5S

They AR2 great day. when you have Her
in the sidecar and you travel comfortably,
aafely and speedily along shady roads, beside
noisy brook, and into the cool, inviting woods.
Think of the many trip like this that you
cap, take when you own a
n
i
.the dependable and economical mount.
Every season you postpone getting a Har
Motorcycle you have lost a
erics of good times. .Why wait longer?
Come in and talk it over with uo. No oW
ligation.
Harley-Davidso-

Ia

JOHN H. SETH
4VI North

DXt I.I HIVIO AUKN'C FOIt Nr.W

llr.l.
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The Republican State Ticket

BECAUSE every man on this ticket
was drafted by his party as the
best equipped Republican for the
post assigned him in the service
of the state.

of Perfect Tone Quality.

The SONORA

Phone

i

LUCERO

plion-ograo- h

-

North Fourth St.

NO REFERENCES

Out of the High Rent District

It Is a Happy Coincidence That the Owner of a

At prices competitive with the ordinary. The SONORA is an
instrument of distinctive quality and exquisitively One tone.
No phonograph of like price, offer uoh value a. the 80N0RA.
We invite comparison to prove this statement. Compare it
with other instrument you are considering;.
Continued sat.
isfaction and frenuin pride of ownership characterises the
buyer of a SONORA. The SONORA is the last word in
perfection. Women everywhere desire it because it
brings the World' Createst Artists to the home and fireside
with a reproduction exquisitely rare. The place to buy a phonograph is at an exolusive phonograph house where service is.
the supreme test of success in any business.

3

Will be Elected in New Mexico

i

r

i
t

S3

m

BAA

SONORA

,

Company

illinium
iiiiuium:

WAISTS, SCARFS

yoa eottld gtlt nar
i )
fell it.
'
HOW I
tty
lag tke BuralU't OlaMllled Colamnt.

Ptn

$2,533.00
2,533.00
3,277.00
3,384.00

The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

500

it.

i
'J

F

meiit
Don

211-21-

READY FOR
PAY $2.60 PER WEEK
DHKSSKS in Trictiliiu'. Kitsch, (Iftirtf'ltt'n, THiYot'iH, uml
At pricin runifinir from $8.98 up In $143.50.

Phonograih company, recently or-- 1
'
ganlard.
'the company haa three gioaaed in
concert rooma In which the machlnca
and record a may be tested out before
They handle the
their cuatoincra
md t'liixtnnolu, muchinca and
Victor and Columbia record .
"DOM'TJI" roE WIBHIVQ
pt.n't wuk fua ould find I'ja flnJ It.
tHin't wish jom eould real jeer epart

Touring Car
Roadster
Coupe
Sedan

Kistler-Overla- nd

1

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

20

ht

F. O. D. Albuquerque

Passkey

i

Willys-Knig-

$1,069.00
1.069.00
1,640.00
1,715.00

Touring Car
Roadster
Coupe
Sedan

Alii PARIS
opens
to tlie
Devil's

llr

thentf penplo

To July 1, 1921

ht

Mnnday will atari tin other redueedj more than Npurc time to win iinh nn
o.--!
iiiitomotdlii.
It la NKW,
It la fully
extra vole offer Ir. The lavcnlmr
Miulpped and la ready for the winning
iiime from H;n ' "I'1 " auownpl Ion fotitt Mt In w blch
unhle nuimuohilen tintl other article
candldute. Junt nt thla time tt atnndN
conilnued Coimu'l
be. Klven away on Oc'ubrr SO.
on the garage lloor of the COtM'KK
"Tloil ia two of them did. Two
where It la always,
them ire from Honolulu The two)
Thla week and up unill eluht o'cloci. MUTdlt t'OMI'ANY
.
un dlaplay. t'n II and aee It.
women ore twins and you uuyhl lo toiiln-htevery
of
$K.
of
amount
worth
.
hear them etna und Uanre.'
No candidate tthmild for n uionn-n- t
In huvc alven the
Mulmrrlpllona
hande.)
' li-- y.
A amall boy
Hill. re r,,,,,!,,!,.!,, n
f.w.ouo Imllot but overlook the two oiffer iiiMom in thin
W lillem
you from Hoim.IuIu ."
n- -(
There will be one $.;.rt:.
,.xl W(.(.k lltJ thn WP1.K rsdlfiwlna only content.
aa J.mnlio
laml. who
,h4. a,(ouu cxiru vol,, tmllota will InChevrolet uuiotnobile mid one 'i!'
to Krni-aHull nt the hUuW, a koowl- - KiV(.n
Kiti-un Mm,,umM ( Miwn dollura. Chevrolet un MWiirda.
of llfin
the iiuemiun with u ahoit ht.w.
and ready
It la iMTomtni; nore evident na the I are nw and fully eiiipp-L.
m
tor
wlnnera.
the
rid' nw.iy '
chii
imi
eriileNt iriinri'ni'M that the extra otr In anyone
a T it., .nil...
..'...r ui I....
on ie-- l
thene
C:ira
of
three
Jtiat hound to reduce
amlled.
The Uind Hturicd to play hiiiI ha lota are
tidier 3u, If yuu will only o after j
of what nuyone may think to aiiliaerlptlnna
the iwrfui merit, and members ,f ihe the voiiiniry.
aecure
and
the
iimmI,
Ixirina the lal week of votea in the campaign.
M'kletle, conaiMilmc of Krneat I ai ii'lol ti.
OUU extni votee
only
I i'H('id", Man- - the citinpiilKn
I .out
H.irold Kelli-rattetcr
win.
Work
and
mined
effor'
be
on
will
und
$15
given
there
earh
imp Klein, "Utah" Howden, bid
will not be any other way In which ia bound to win out for you and you j
ham wunt Inaide the tent
have only three wee kit more to ut.j
more e.ftru votea can be eecured.
It was only one of nimllHr arem-All
Where do ymi aluiid tit the Hat of after auliacriptionii In thlaw,conteat. nut
on the Twiater bat niaht ut the
atn
in
you up well .ne "u,wrii,,,,n" ,in
tonight
Are
ctindldntea
1,
mUowx
were
ua
at,
ull
Kent
the
llurveat
your
ao
In
hat
the
frlrnda
and
enouah
In full blaat. and one of almllur eceiij
othera Intereated In having you win Saturday night. Oettber lu. Now ;
en toiilKht aa
whlrh will be
una of the iiulomobllea will f"d that the time to get them.
Htu veat Keatlval cumeu to a ctoae.
their ntmlMiaiicu was given lu Hie rlnhi
. Th
Herald U th New Mexico
cuttdidate?
Prisoner in Mann
Kverybudy wnnta to be able In any paper that takei the 44 Want" out!
they helped the winner of any tiling. of Want Ada Yy
lli:.U TI1KATKH
brintfiiff Reaultt.
Act Case Has a
Tlirti' I la ya tMturtliuc Iuuhmikw.
whether it la for nn automobile nr any
might
he
oiler,!.
which
iher
ariHle
"r
New Sort of "Alibi It ia well In kii'i your name well up.
to the top of the Hat durlut,' thu ahotlj
time which remain a,
A. It. CJere, offent of tfie depart-nwn- t
Thu ti, 135 Iteo touring la well
of juatiee, haa found a man Who worth
your time lit cue three weeka of
la a hie to aee Imaslnnry auite llnea.
You might!
cuntiat which aro left.
At leant thla la ao, Mr. Gere aaya If do
worn tnan putting a little!
much
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES and SKIRTS
ho
on
n
atuiiea
all
believe
the
he
th

ht

Prices Guaranteed to Purchasers

447,8501
445,650;
246,670
204,430
176,950
"t'n II foriilu" KyiUp of K1(CH
139.830
nnly- - 'liMtk fir the ftitnie t'allfornlii
126,470 mi tltf iitii lf:iir
limn Vnu said Mllfo
i . , 66.740 your child It hiivth thu bent and moat
burnileaa phvaln for the Utile ntum-In- i,
v.' "
" JXnA 'h' llv"1- ml howela. Milldr--n love
29,220 tta fruity tiote. Full direct. mm on
You muat nay Call fur
80.110 ti ''"'h bottle.
nlii."
0,240

i

iik

Willys-Knig-

770,900
686.240

lena Lent, flagd'vlena
Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mr- - Rutn Miller, BanU Fe,
Mis Leola Coleman, Silver City
Vr.,,t''..,K-,hMU.
Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Z
i.,r.i.H
Heaieue.
Three uera,,,,. Mi Ernestine Tramblev. East La Vera.
rlatl un worm n bIuuI behind JiIili mitl Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley..,
en. in ..thPiu three
men.
u.iuililv
ttrrH (I.
JuMt then amm
.iii in (he Mut VeT Boca. Beleil . . .
K'
l crowfl whieh wha then uaiher- - Miu Ruth Andaraon
' nominir
from nil al.lra yUletl "Ullo Uui."
Juat then one 01 Hie three il respect ttn Mfl. H, A. C0K6T, Fort Bumner
HtiUled
broadly. K cxiid be Miaa Luna Oalleflroi. &OOOITO
v.'nn.n
MVeil
ItlMt II Wiim
iitun liui.tilu...l
Fin
woman but no one wax
keU, Mr. M1K6 0. Motltoya,
Two wmiirn, ami two men, huh diemum
itiMpiie,i their inaiiuinenta
to their iue. ami i;".ke,i.
Homeoiie had
are the
Imiio. ie.i iaiiea frum ki i'a.
They
have never Men 1. la pu.to i. f.ne."

Hi"

New Overland
...

850,020
849,430
824.210
.820.120
I

iliiiii.hii::in.iiitai,iilil

t i

There will ho a meeting of (ho !to
publican County" Central committee
at 9 o'clock Monday morning at tlio
court houae Jtmt preceding the county
convention which Is to begin at 10
o'clock. The con vent Inn will nominate A complete county ticket.
A big republican rally la to be held
at the Women's head quart era at
Fourth atrept and Copper avenue at
t o'clock next Wednesday nlitht.
Special apeak ere are now being
for the rally and all candidate
which will have been put up for Of
fice hcTore that tint lire requested in
be at the meeting. The nitly will be
in cimre of Mra. II. it. Urown.
HerfJd u th,
Mexico

MOTHER!

wua remly

muNii-iHo-

,,.HltUthMliliHltlll(n(litl.Hilltn

llMiltiiiiitltl:l.iltltitli

802,430
846,560
840.790!
829,080
826.040 paper that uke,
"Want" out
821,320,
Want Adi by hTinginf ReinIu.
o l n,u,j
480.3201
378.890
305,5001
130,8701
"California Syrup of Figs"
113,870
80.830
Child's Dest Laxative
46,240
6,420

1UII Attll, CsIIVUlU. . ,
to p'ny hut MUs Vera Glaas, Gallup...
rue drummer let hi. ... in... Mr. F. L. Marmon. Laiuna

Ttit.

Republicans to Tick
County Ticket Monday

N. Met.

MDXIl'O
ritoiiu

sli--

13
1

,'

:u. ut.a.

t

..:.. oitj'vitaaur.

.

I

BECAUSE every man on thi3 ticket
has been tested and trained in
the public service and has demonstrated ability, judgment and
courage when entrusted with
authority and responsibility.
BECAUSE every man on this ticket is
working for the election of every
other man; with the Republicans
. of New Mexico working in enthusiastic harmony for their election ; and teamwork wins.
v

BECAUSE these men are leading the
fight in New Mexico for Harding
and Coolidge and because New
Mexico voters will register their
approval of that fight on November 2, with the biggest
majority in the history of the
state.

aauabVHwauaUi.ttr''

New Mexic )
Republican State
1 icket
or

in
4

'ongreaa

TKTOit M'JXTf'iY.V
of Albmueriu
l'or JuHiica of the Huyietuo
N

Court

I'UANK W. I'AllKKlt
of Uia trucva

P.r Governor
MKIlltlTT X MhJfUKJJ ;
of tknAirro
f
Kir l.b'iitvnatit Onvernor
(.
IH't'KWOHTH
Wir.UAM
Of

flirtla

Kor le retury of Hlute
MANI'KIj MAIlTINKJ!
of Clayton .
Ker Attorney Oenerul
1IAUHY M. HOWMAM
of Kprlngvr

P.ir Htatfe Auditor
.'AIT. i;iWAItti I.. HAI'KUUL
of Hanta Ku
lVir Htnte Tienaufcr

r.

HTKUNO
of Mora
HiiperUitcntlenl
of Hrhoola
l'ur
'
JOHN V. CONWAY
of bunt a re
For Commlaaloner of
CHA IlI.lCH

rublle

NKIri.x

tnda
KIKI.U

A.

of Mugdalena
For Corporation Commlaaluuvr
Hiroi! II. WILLIAMS
of f tenting

ii
li
f

You Vote For Your Own Best Interests
When You Vote For Them M
u
1

fi
11

II
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DECREASE OF

'Cave Woman' He Charges

5,835

ilWilEAT

IN FARM

Census for 1920 Shows
Loss of 6.4 Per Cent
in Decade
docrraaa nC S.93S forma, or 10.4
cent
Mexico In th pant
ten year I noted In the 1930 cenmi
In the pre II mi nary figure from the
cenaua of aurlnultur
In the United
Htfttca. Thte per cent In a llttte irreat-e- r
th
then
dcrumt
avirire
throughout ' the country.
Artsotia,
allowed an Increi.a of
In Ute
number of far me.
New Mexico now hn t.!41 farma
aa contrnated with 3Ml?ft In 1910. In
1900 thrra were only IX, Ml furme In
the male allowing nn enormous In- ereaeo of
In the deenri
follow-- 1
m the period lftwen 19U0
in, 1910
waa tho great est agricultural development In the hltinry of
the mate, 23.365 new farma being put
under cultivation.
The total number of farma In the
Vntted mitten U given oh 8.4fU.9tf.
an Increnao of only l.i per cent ovnr
the prcvloua cenaua. In the 19001910
period there wna nn Increnae of 10 9.
About half ot the tti In ihu union
allowed a dec return In the preaent
renaoa. Montana ahowa the g re a tint
liicrnuw In the number of farma of
may auto, 119.1 por cent.
A bulletin will aoon he hniied l.y
the bureau of the
Riving the
number of farma In into, litlo and
lltoo by countlca for each ataie hi
the union. Till la the fourtientli
rttnffus to be Hmied for the l
tfiatea aa a whole. A npy nmyulled
I
obtained upon rvifuen from the
of the CYnsu. Vanhiiitftun.
A

s

t.

i

"..C-

-

It

paper drive In which wuat mno
vMiirnm
rnmi h l i oer ',!
l
county and
for the benefit nf the
lied Ophu artivllli-t- i in AIIiitiiei'Muc
la the Mrnt project of the nhIvhkx rout-ntro which hiiM Juat been niuiinlitrr).
This CHinpnlun to wive and anil iM
newapHporH, miiKiiainoH, wrniipinv i....
per hiicI other piiper oi'c;U will
begun in th city iim cnon hh iomI,i
The pHper will he collectrd bv volunteer workera mul will he IkiILmI for
ahipnient to the heal market. H. KhIiii
hit kindly offrred ihi um of u tiutl'-to th Red t'nma. The pnpi-- will be
aold throuuh Mm. It.
IVmNt of
r who will
the Albuqiit rnii" rhit-- ilvlr1 nn u
market for their miiIyiko m.,reriitN.
An effort In Ik1 Inn nimli- - to lln-- l
aullnlile biilldliiK to b'mnr-- the ltd

'

V.

0
I

A

loe"
It wit.:

bubble
And

WOIIIUII."

u ttweet "lire'g yuung drenm"
hut It IjitrMt;
now he culla her hla Vuvc

sucm for aimi.uuo.
A Chit-UKJudge will hear Ihe
Mtotlcn of Mid. Iluih Turner Marlhil
and .fanien Mart In. ,lr.
The "cm '
womai..' nllMH a,nngechild." haa
Mm tin for ll'iu.ooo brinch
filed
promise following Murtin'R nun auh
for annulment of u mnrrhige rt-- 1
nit my performed nt t rown I'olni. in
uioiiiii , isi'o, mix inomha a "ter Itiilh

if'

Turnvr'g

lliion.

divorce

front

Hurry

Mnr(ln Ini'lMtH that
Mih
purniicd him and thiratene

ELLIS ISLAHO

H.

Mnrlln
to com.

a.:
AtTar TUGM&
mlt auu ide if he (i.i not marry her.
wlirreupMn he did marry her helmo a
had puaied.
....w
mr phi n if eiHioi, BH) lllg
that he fcrred nn l!hg.l
iiuirriHiie.
"I'ntll Niagara rnlU,"
In one of bin love
noien Marti i
you. Iluih, until
wiote. "I'll
.Niagara Pitlltt.
Another reud:
"Angel rhlld: h.Ntoaii of writing
ynii wlin my eneliHittid pencil, I hiii
ualng a Mcmtrhy pen.
However, that
.lotn not have anything to do with
how miKh I low
ou,
which, of
eon rue. U more thun thin (arrow
NkltletH down to the atrurture here)
buiMlng etiuld hold."
Mia. Martin la the daughter of the
lfiifin i i irii ry i.ainrop Turner.
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Uaer hjkI (IMitw) Ml
(enrgilwllo Muaat-r- .
' When
HAITIAM Kr
it
tho achooner I'urcoU T. White docked
here recently old eca capiat na gaaped
and anojk thoir head a two girl
"suit'' at rolled down the gaugplunk.
The i hooner wot Juat In from
Porto It I co,, and the gtn were Mlai
daughter of the mayor
Jane Watei-anf Bonner Hprlnga, Kua., and Mlaa
Oeorgtbel le
hi uaaer,
of 1 en ver.
Teachera In I'orto Hico, unable to get
at earn r reaervation for home, they
erruaded Hklpper Orarvt to ahlp
them aa membera of hi crew rather
than leave them orb the laland for th
Mummer.
"It waa lota of fun," Ml Water
aaya,
"No, of eourae, wo didn't let
our parent know how w were returning until we landed.
"Our ohief work wui praying for
favorable wind."
Jam- -

Kistlcr-Overlan-

Co.

d

Competing for Prize
KIller--Ove-

tin-

veaacH."

history

t'oinmlrwloner

Waltla

HM 111.

Ill Ihu meant lino while
how mniiy year
it will

omlerlng
bo be ore
alien quit coming aero the ma ut
their pjiHent i ut, Kill Inlund work-v- i
a are pruplexed
over their exiatlng
Th, normal caput Ity of
the Viand Ih reached when J.uau
are InKpi- - ted dally. Yet, on
a
day.
alien were fed
there, lmting auothet' day tliv aame
w

eek

1

,'Hm

wn.--

w

In

detHined

CHICKEN OR TURKEY DINNER
65 Cents
You will enjoy eating here. Our
meals are the best. Our prices are
the lowest.
WHY PAY MORE?

Mecca Cafe

TO

tM!rmmmMkMWiMu

4

itk'ilf

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
i:m.yi imtii:ii irrii. at i Noimi iitii st.
Klr KuirtH lruuililly at S:tf0. Four rooms tt funiltuiv la ko

lo
the I'.lghrHt Milder tor cah.
To rrnch thU sale lak Sawmill car Una to 700 Dock on North

Hlrrt.

Kor any Ittfoi mnllon rfiar'llpg thla sale cull at UoUit's l'urnllur
Kton. illtf H. KcioniJ HI., or I'hono 80S.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
in

Which of these new numbers would
you like to hear? Come in any time and
we will gladly play them for you. We
will also give you an illustrated booklet
describing these new records or we'll
mail it upon request.
--

Paroplirua 4 Coaeart
KltoUcU
rina '
E CaloM (Th. CirrllK ll W.Hi",. Ui Dalai, MonnlMl
FIMt Dip
(Er.a tbt Bl,T.,t Haul)

AWrWCaHat
Eaulia
ChMapaj DaLlpM
QanMbM Funr
rtawaUr QmmUt
Mabal Cantaaaj

DCroa

,,lllt,

(T.8tH.,)
AflhlMl
Malmk) I

9MM

11 '
10

1731

10

7636

74611
Polks (tnm Ononvt la M Mlaar)
64890
Wkaa Yaa'ra Awa- - (fnm To. Omit Gil"
OrcbMra)
VMU,
Val
trnm S.tn.t h. Sirtu
AucWHatiots 74835
PVaa Sli.ll tlnMln, Inm4 Btfart thtt)
Stabal MaUl Qut. art Ha
Mom. Hmot tmi Miw UaiM Hoomt MISS
H.aaur mii Uw (rraai "UaaakOT BM,alr,"
Jaha MaCarmach 64301
OrdMotn 74631
Ui tr --Now Wfa Syaaalnay
mmtU
AJaawatar,
r Mr
Afriaaaa
(A40BUMT.
Tttte Raffa tSKti
alwWO.al
Roiaakl Wamavatk 64M7
Crw i
Virfiataa Jadfa Plrot SomUs (Fvt I)
VMalu Jiulia Plrrt Skm ffmll
IkHhIm
Sallr HoaiKa)
Tk Tbrea Uttla Pif,
Sally rUmWa;"1685
Ikhvim
Tha Dual
h, Haam Whoa I'ai la Mr Mothar'a Am
William Rebra)
Dawa Um Trail ta riaaaa, Swaat Hoooa
WIIUaaRabraf 1AOM
toiim Stool)
Toll Ma, Ltnla Cray
18687
Joaaa-ao- i
Tka Clri, af My Dr.
DaraaaalU Blaoa
illr Mmr-- 4 tWalla)
Swaaaa
Piin.il Quartat) 1S6M
Prank Farara-AatfcProawkial I
BoaulkVil HawaB Wahl
1
Paa Tra
HawaHaa Trial 8888
Hawallaa TwlH
'
l20-Ma'- Ur
C.
JomoK
Pallia,
Paa
Trot
al
nrrhaalra)
ZloafrM
JaMa C. aauu., W.UMUnj M638
Caaaa ttiaaa Fas Trot

AJIofr

il4a

sf

ROSENWALD'S
Victor Department
TIuin

illl

Kiartiiuc

It'
10

1!
12
10

It
12
10

It
10
10
10
10
10
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Toimirrotr.
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The new Victor Records
for October are here

The will of Mrav t'anie Keher. who
hy r an automobile In
killed
llerkely, t'u!lfornia, ' In Augut, Waa
probuted at thi morning' nenaloti of,
the probate court. Mia, Neher left
j her
entlie eat ute to her ion Frank
iciier, w up wu named ner executor,
The will of Mlatt Kate Kelaher, who
died Oil week wua filed for probate.
The hearing wuif nut for November,
13. A number fft othur caav wuru
acted upon by the court.
atrlvhig riot tonVlay bommeree by
holding up nIiih in that mummr and
o far they h.vc ucceded.
Hut no
uiuiivr how mm the Immigrant arrive, the examlunUons wlil not be
made v:n rigid, but will continually
hi made mom atvv:e, Cominlaeloiier
Wnllia anld.
Aliena who are rufuaed udmlttnnce
- .I.,)!
ill" i.t entage ot rt Jin ted one
great'y alnce be tun
haa Increaaed
the war are returned to the port
from which they came ut the cxpcne
.Muat of thoae adof the ateuinaliip.
mitted to America are going to In
ilumiiul cetileiH. hot many are flocking to the rinal illMttlcta untl far ma,
aa hi.
thu

,l.
Hl
l)nrH

n

pnp p

4

ten

waa

rtowia

'

Albuquerque would hare an endowed
am unfveralty. a hum for the buai- Miss Helen Jcr,,--.neaa and profcailonal woman' club,
ft comunlty houae. an orphan'
Bride; Will Go to
home,
a little theater and a aanltarlum for
fornia on i loneymoon
incurable tunerrulou
people If the
women had the apenuing of a million
Hlmon Rchloe and Mjm
i'
apiece.
um would travel around
k.
will o married at fi o'c;-the world, other w&uld build adobe
r
home on the meaa and buy eporty thla afternoon at the horn
n;.ty
40C
French rata. tne woman aald ahe bride.
Morih Third otiert.
would pay her due if ahe hud that Immediate rln
and fii.M.M
much money.
be in attendance.
The im. n t it"
'to
i reremony
la to be parlor n- ii
r
NIAItlUAUK
I.H KNNM.
' Juat fee
lUe leoc.e John V .
Hlmon Hehi.iaa, Albuquerque; Helen
lennette, Albuquerque.
Following the ceremony the
Jnao Jojola, Auiaco; Prudcncla
will leaw on a honeynnn tnr li
Garcia, Atnaoo.
California, reltig by automobile. O bey
' expect
return In Murch or April
O reek a and Human flavor their to maketotheir hume n Albuquerque.
wince by eteplng the leave
of violet and roaea In Ihe liquor until It '
llindu anbalwt a I moat exclusively
acquire the odor.
on veaeteblea.

other

Mrs. Carrie Neher
Left Estate to Son

the hold of venae la which brought
them OXe- -, Wllh' Otfleliil HtrUKK'Cd
wiih th work ofexamlnlng the 4,000-i- i
n nn tin- ialaud. r or two hiy the
laland
were ahut agninvt
,
who renmlncil nn bouta
rnnuot Mix I torn
The rnnittliy nf iiaiulllnv them depend upon the nllena tliemelvea.
t 'o.iiiniHHineiT
W'hIDh haa found that
flume K'roupa are eanl.-to exaniiiie
than nlin ih, Willie eaic niill be tacu
p. aeparatlng the iiuiiiy natliuuilltie
The tide ta certain to lecime great wht'h make i he iKland etuiverMutlon
aound like that at Ihe Tower of Hahel.
wPh efo'h p'iMMing moiith,
Steam-ahlWnllia felt aaaured.
"If we mix KogHh. Mnii and Jew
fight 111
there will lie . f
Informed Mm their
conimodiillti'in lire I'ftitked to etipncliv ten minute." Hiild tlu eiuiiiolHloncr.
The Unirllxh won't eat with the
for j month nhcad. tlovernmeni
Jew , hihI call them Morelgiiera.' '
ofi'li'lalK luiittiinut d '.'tf'.'Hio niipitt it
hud leen muile for pnnrrutrta
Hon
Thrie ruccnt udditloiiH li th1 tiika
of the Immigration official
have
lu rolfintl alone, mostly by .lew.
Willi" h un diet) oi IhiiiiHiindM In other mode morn t ilhniH the iriKilltng of
parta of Knrtie nlmi were hiixiouh to the u1"ii. Mm h time Ih rcqulvc'o In
viaeitig piiHHporta and the lltcrnry teat
croaa the Mean to thla country.
"Hetwen 3,f'Hi Ol'H ii ml l.lMl'P.'Ofln w ii h all IminiKiau'H muat liii.na, ftlno
Kn h alien
must
Ihill'iiif are Hee'iim,! iliipiicllee mid cai ae tiiaibb .
cltl&eiiHhlp here mid nune ihun 3,"'ni.-Ol-rend in one lunruage btlo"i being adI'tilea want lo come over." aid mitted. In addition to II luboca with
ilu- nlleiiK, ihe
i 'ominlHMiinitr W.tllin. who itttilt.nted
riinin a lion oniclata
ev.;v ;'nmau enteiintf the
th" exodu Iroin Ittr?Mi to th huvih
pot-wii- r
llvlnif condlllolia nud the pt, t, even t luitiith he Inlt It but a
In the la.t rig hi
fnv day before.
economic attuatton.
Kretpienlly
the eofnmM:dttnei- nxM-c- d m . nl tit. ii'i.wiu K"umcu were examinthe alien why they u,t ICiuopc. ed here.
iH npiif court Hth til everything
Miixi of them t'epiieii: "no nione.v. no
if.
iltino to make treatment
at," he tiHhl. .Many Itiiiiiin iitrniiH
dl ttf thv alien on tho laland humane,
rietdared thev (put their nuttve
a i v glvi n warm milk and
of the dunger from 'Xd"s-lorr.uhle
.
t'aiidy. rlgureile. irntt untl
when plowing in former buttle
groundr.
other coinforla are turnlhed adult
Added to th" pntapeetlve Influx of Kijnduy coiiceita. with bumla, grand
Immigrant from the enunu
atara and otherw mi the pro
if they tipeia
war alliea. will be million from
For thoae
if ,'11111, are held weekly.
who. na aoon na the way la who cannot find a bed. in.ooo army
clear, will acvk pasange lo Ameiicu, blanket recently received from Waah-butto- n
are available for linprovivcd
the linmigrntlon authoiitlc have been
Informed by reliable, dnd oillctul Mleepiug eiUipinent.
i;itM lata ml am hull tie ere trying
hoiirit'.
"The linmigrntlon In the future will not tu ke p the .alien In the hold
bo limited only by the rapacLiey nl' of the vuaaola after arrival and are
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Citptnln
IMck On cut of Itoawctl,
formerly of London, will give a lecture for tho Hal va Inn Army at Second atreet and Centrul avenu tonight
and tomorrow night. The open air
aervlra Is to lout an hour before, the
aervtee In the headqunrtera hegina.
The acrvit-eare to b featured with
numbera by a bra a quartette. Captain OueMt onnounred today tliat
every ntw will Itave plenty of time Lu
go lo tho T winter aftur tho aerviuo.

Jtt

Special for Sunday
.Mli-- a

aci'ttay.

n.itluniii

lnvcr

inniGRAUTS in

As Sailors'

MHfreevy,

i
The
land company of
Alnuqutu que Ih viMiiputliig with all
agent-leill Ihu country to win
In a $.u.0My pi ike con tent oi. the
Inc.,
of Toledo,
' Ohio.
"The conteatunta are divided Into
icIuHMiM, nccuitling to the number of
uuiomobilcrt coutrut led lor.
in order
to win u prise the i outeatant muat,
'
acll more cura than any otlu'r agent
'J Inj in hia eliiaH.
in
fl.iMu.u,
ih ikc
t
und a trip to Toledo, Ohio, to each
' winner.
j
lu n recent letter aent from the
t!n'a attorrev aaa her ault neeil not branch muuugar of
to all
deulera, he calla nitetillon to the con- -'
marriage ceremonv Mill
tcatanta in I'luaa 4. "AkuuqunriUt uod
ahoo
tis It up, Haiti he.
iii
;iuh i are In faai com-- !
"Mr. MarMi 'oeeii-tlocM
not wimt
money, h!u
pany, but tliere ate Do butter dealera
wnnt
.Ininea. Jr."
between .New Yoi k und Vancouver,
and one of I bene o ganlKUtlona will
head Ute hat hi- the tinbth. '

oe

THE GREATEST FLOOD OF

m;v

It

yiar fnnn her tltvorte

RECEiVIHG

Croaa anlvage no op. to a- rve na a Work
rwitn end atore linn
for ihe (ltppiiV
donnlrd. Kever;l huildUiira are under
exualilerutinn by the comtnitiee. A
trulii'Ht more keeper will Im htrd
iiiitnbga tho ahop. The junk will he
collected, hi.wever. by volunteer limi
Croaa workera.
At a conference of lr. f). H. Ibiyd.
chairman of the Albuquerque chiipicr,
v ih
utacioit
wami .MJn KthH Hlrkey.
f
yoitK. Oct. 9.
inland.
pointed ehnli'imin nf the kiIvhk nnii
ah'ip coinuiltlne, Krhlny,
wen melliug pot of tin- orid, im holiiiit,1 a
never
befol'r,
witli the gretiteii fluti
irmde for the wOvnue win k of ihe
In hlatory pouring Into
Ited Crtm. The following cmmiti.e of Imnilgi-uniU.
Million
nioro itru cliiiuoriug nl
wia choaen to work with MIph flifKev-MraFred J,ee, Mr ,1. f). (louid Mlar Kurope'H ella, itnxhMia lo rome in
A me r ha and eongecrui will he prenac I
e:nueeUue ii riy, und Sidney Ittmcn
to qulcldy enlarge bnth the plivabnl
wald.
plum und working force on the Inlund
C
KI II IS lAFti
to mure than d.mhlc It picaent aire,
"You can't know It all.
aeeoi ding to Immlgi atlon ( 'gtniuia-'
.
So?"
inner Fredorlek A. Wallln.
H-If you rend Ihe enejlco- Hlnce early lnt aumtper, nllen hnve
been e'ltortng; Aiiierieti
front door
'
you've forgotten a lot you picked up in unprecedented
numlivi a.
The
at the other." Louiavllle. Courier- - pmblem of hollaing them
until Uow
Journal.
ean in ndmlttcd lo the rountry luia
heeome
iiilnful to all pnrtlea cona
cerned. Ttecvntt.v. hundredH of
detained iot Itivetitigiitliin hud
to aleep atn tiding on, nn the f hmrn,
beitchea and clmlra nlrnailv were tilled
ultti the bticku.ish from the couueated
ditrmlturlen.
Klmv To IdTtime t;eetcr

Teachers. Ship

moat romen really like their
If In ao t ne way (he
night dream could be repeated
end eome mirthful 1'lnk could give
them '"another rhanca" would they
ctiooae their aame vecupntion?
annwer to thla
An affirmative
queatlon ta diaeoverd In Ihe rep lea
to queaiionalree piaaed around at tha
Thuradny dinner of the Itunineaa and
Proffaaional Wom".'i club.
WJih few exccptlona the member
of thla club In anawer to the queatlon
"If you had your Ufa to live over
again what profewntmi would you
choiiae?" replied ike. aame work In
which they are mw engaged.
aa to her
A at art ling confeaaion
real amh'ttnn waa made by a woman
lent Int. Khe
who ia a highly trained
would Im a prufrmlotial citok if ahe
had her llfo to live over again. One
woman, a well known and popular
muatclun of the city an id aha would
have preferred a hUMineaa llfn. Another young woman in an executive
peek Inn vhich requtrea great diplomacy auld that ahe would le a lawyer
if all- - had It to do over again. One
buaineaa woman would rather ba a
teacher and one teacher wouid father
)m a deaigner and Interior decorator.
And aeveral teachera wouldn't be anything but teacherfl.
The. queatlon nf hohhlea wa alao
Intiulred Into hy the club. Huhhlea
a wide range, aa might he
lta
Tainting .'urnlture, dancing,
hooka, electrical labor waving devleea,
Inrming, church and embroidery are
atone of tho hobbiea that were ape filled.
tne young woman of mint
dignified manner en Id that her hobby
waa wreatling matchea.
It la apparent that women may be
telkeia but not apeak tir, from the
leluctunce with which they agreedn
the club. Tho quea-lioto apeak
waa aaked "What aubje-- t wouM
you like to talk aloqt liedtro thla
club'.'" Hut two membera were will
lug to talk at all.
MUHona of dollar were apent
almost entirely charltahly
tn the lual queatlon which waa aaked-

Salvation Army
Mas Special Speaker
Here for Services

'IIK'AHn,
n. 9, She uaed Iiihto
hia "iiiirllng," hiK
und
"Hngfl rhild." and her
Drive to Collect
to him.
waa a 'daillng IMilp ne'k." And. he.
Waste Paper Will
an iiim, n reriiun Hiinwart ii'H"'
"'
building, pleiured In ore of in love
' Be Started Soon; notce, could never "hold the amount
of
lie hurl for her.
...

Io

V f.
Kana,
mCHITA,
he
wheat grower' aaaoclntltin of the
Htaten. with a tnemberahlp of
iO.Ooo In Ivnnaaa,
riklahoma, Texua,
Nebranka, and Houth lakota. haa
aued from Ita office here a proelnma.
tliin tt ull lla mumLirt iirwlnif Ilium
to le.'raln frttm aelllng any wheat af- p. m. 4''tobcr ?J. until auch
ter
goiHl wheat ta
lime Ha the price
to 1 1 a buahei at gruwera'
i a taed
terminal market.Agilculiuial lollegt a. fnrm bureau,
wtnte bonitla of agiiriilture and almi-lu- r
organixutlona tire iirired to eoo.
rt
In Ita
ernle with Ihe
to ralre tho pi in? of wheat.
alYiierl Uy V. K.
The proclamation
MrMichael,
tutlonal president and

pr

Majority of Business ic.; j
Like Their Work and Would Not
Change If Given Another Chance
John?

Decide to Hold Grain for
$3 a Bushel After
October 25

1

ft

I

REFUSE TO SELL CROP!

.

-

GRG.VERS TO

I

,t:J

I

oaaaoaaaVaaaaBajaaaBBBoVxWaBaBaaa

leAmerkanLegienand

iiereiifflgMiyuai)

Announce the First of a Series of Artists' Concerts

Nevada Van Der Veer, Mezzo-contralt- o

and Reed Miller.Tenor

Tuesday, October 19, 1920, in the High School Auditorium
Ticket for tha Entire
Courie, $5.00
Studcnta ' Ticket!,

at 8:15

The other numbers in this exceptionally high class course to be offered during the winter season include the following:

$3.50
On Sulo MoihIhv at
Kosonwuld'g
Muxiu
Hied-lii't- t
Dopurlmeiit,
Music Store, and
JIc'DomcH'o

Montague Lisght Opera Company
Marie Rapppld
Arthur Middleton

November

1

5

December 6
January 31

.V

Wet Centr,l

I

TITS AtBCtytfF.R
MMmrMunwKitiia--

"3S

KVESJNO.BSft

niHiimii

Lii litJ U wisays
e:hi i::.d. r.:c;;Ei:z;.c:cEn
hitij

(IMi'.nr's noto: This Is lb second only lwt airplanes at the front In
of u sorte of article on "Why tho l'Ynnre ut the end of the wur utid
mua ate tgutmt t)io not one of them wa4 u fltchtliiK pin no.
former srvk-Yet we spent more limn a billion dl-Inr- e
lvalue dt nation,)
Ky
ictrltrnlmrkrr.
for aircraft. The "nldler of the
Chapter- Two.
ulr know thut. We did not make
tf article leu mv;ui what U says, our own (tftS though we tried. Wo
It means wur morn wnr than the did not
our own grenade. Wo
VnUi J, tat'ft vvnr hod betiira. If wr did not have our own Ibiiild fire. We
plt1tf ourselves to preserve "egtlnaL did not have u n y A me r e a n tn n I; m.
every other The soldier of the Hue knows thut
agKTceMlon'
external
we have gut and be knowi the thousand of lives
of the
martdr
ripht or h rente our word.
If we then failures cot u.
ir
are going tn fight w must get ready
Wo cannot afford tn to Into nn- o fight. Thai mean a great den I. other wnr thus unprepared. It would
Only & men n!ig wur In the wur c'Ki tKi many
end too mtuh
knows how much. W enn't contract money.
If we contract for wars nil
for a lut of war by signing article ten over the world, we have not to preAnd then not prepare for It. The pare er miflTer awful lone1. A soldier who was in r.urope tltir
t'nited Htatea him fine fighting imn.
none finer, Kery soldier who was Injc the vni' roil In a vh.a a burden
In KYnnco known thin.
Anil when n policy or milltiu Intn would put on
I hey got Into
Ho under.
this War, these imn thi American people.
wur
warlike enough.
.Hut they HtnmU how ten Ihle would be tho
never felt that wur wan it regular lowed, utder nrtlcui ten If a policy of
huMnes with thm, as the people tn miliiury prepurmlon were not adoptKuropu understand t, they were not ed.
military
profcaniunsls.
Ami
The noldlor In ngalnit brlntflnir
the
mllluirlffm lo America mid he
American people ere not profcsMlnn
eta. They ars a lighting- pen pits when In ngAlnxt Ntcrltictug American fh'Hb
called out. but In peace, they refuse mid blood In conlilcte for which we
prepiir'Ml.
i uie hot
If we iro into lite
to '
military.
Wo went Into the war unprepared biiKue of niitloiift be would huve to
preparation or punlnhtnent.
and were protected by our own allies ehiMUM
We Hi known It.
lluit In why he do'
while we nutdo iircparutlonM.
were tn the wnr nineteen nmntl unit not whiiI Ihlft cnunlry to ft" In under
Yet article ten. That In why he U iitilnHt
we rune out At III unprepared.
we spent IliO.Ouo.OOO.OUO.
We hud the luiKuc of tuition.
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Wants Nation Self Reliant Agriculturally
and Industrially
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is poaiibla to teoure hundred! of thouianda of votei and

be-

payments, NEW, as there is no other way
the three-yeawhereby as Wny votes can be had. If you have promises of
some of these long term payments, right now is the time to
gather them in while you can gain the most for the effort you
are making.
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This week should be the biggest one of all for you in the way
of votes. You should do even better than you did on the other
big offer just olosed. You can do it but you will have to work
and that is what will make you win the Rco, the (1,565 Chevrolet, the $995 Chovrolet, or one of the other big prizes. Vill
you do it?
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$1,565 CHEVROLET OR THE $995 CHEVROLET
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Each automobile and each phonograph absolutely guaranteed
to be perfectly new and correct in every respect. No matter
what prize you win it is going to be quality material. You will
be paid ten per cent commission on NEW business providing
you uo not win a prize uui yuu uiuzu
cuj;ic.
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of the 50,000 extra vote ballots
you win one of the automobiles
if you will but take advantage of it by 8
o'clock Saturday night, the 9th.
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CAHTWHIOHT

ll'JJ

Phona did.

MR. CAR OWNER

115

riant

'
TftP! MllrtPICRV
HANATOHIUT
Kiir la. tr.alai.itt at Tutjronlo.U,

FOR SALE

VrwHTueMoL
0"WV
hR.cirto?. irtoinl

Wmt Central.

rootna,

nimkMimi.
1'l.on. nj.J.
A...

Uoilla.

AITTO

BXCHANOi:

W. .11. MrMIl.l.ION
.TOG Weat Ool-l- .

DR. S. C. CLARKE

ta

(

Pronrlutor.
ALnVQI-BRQl--

New brick; modern; Fourth Ward; at a
bargain.
Hea Jt. a rooms.
cottage; furnished t modern;
Also
Money to La,auifl.
,
only 93.0UO.OO.

frm
Urgai

PROFESajlONAli CAilDS
.

I'S

Dr. J. O. Schwentker

llililaiuls

.

STOP! SWEET HOME

nice

A.

Ofnc.

for

1

COME AND SEE"
1

ROX IS, CARE OK HERALD

OHllMl'KA(TOH

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette

I. K
ahstle

HA

at.

PHONOGRAPHS

1

'

AtldroM,

level Jat. 6u2lu:
and fruit trees.
One lot vii
fsr iinei other lot has two room tent house
lumistied. Lights; city water. Ideal
hvellhaeeker.
4ti0 rash, kalspc
reasonable
tefio. 11)13 North Twelfth Hi.

"J

T

yt'e buy, aell and cxeluinRri
used ears.

New Bungalows

li;

g.

WELIJS & PERRY

OTTO
arrrtx
AUTO

We Are a Clcnrinjj House.

linusp with

fotir-roo-

pnn-h-

i8r from
We nave

coat.

FOR
BALK By owner.
4 room
house in Fourth Ward,
lat; chicken houae and garage.cir Priee
Apply 6iu k. Kigbth.
fweaah.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

'i

Hlwpiii(r

U

,
are paying high
Pric
WANTKD
salesgirl, "l'hons
Position
for
of Joaa also iank aatoaw
11 09. J.
bllaa.
Houihwtatem daak Co. 11a
S19.
WA HTH D Room ami Board 41 bead. Pkoaa
FOR 8ALK 4ne piano la perfert condition; j
MAN
TOl'NU
wants place o
gas- range; and two Isrjta.
011a
ranch whr be can pay board.
elect ric fans for ball uc.
Inquir V H
V. M , cere Herald.
nsropa,
Plwn UVRTATXTNfl,
1011
nouia Uxaadway.
and REPAIRLNQ
ROOMtl WITU BOAJtI
XJachtnary.
Win dm 11a, Otao
Pump,
POR flALB Uooara
porch,
I'Oh KKMT Hleepiug
una ana oteam junajiuaa.
board,
1U8 North Maple Ht.
FOR HALR A fla bum.
34 Kast Htleer.
Rodjra and first rlsis board; no
POtt RKNT
ft room; tvadeni.
FOR RALE
110 8outh Third.
Pbona IS4-1U27 Purrestrr.
sick.
pier.
(OK It f: NT Ofl lo Knoma 42 FOR BALK Up t data homt J33 H. lih.
Phona Owner, 039.
am
POR RHMT Three rooms on
!hor
with us; will rent all together or
room
owner,
modern
West FOR HAI.rV By
Tiia Wolton
tftudiu,
ill a1
boma; fruit traef; 41 aondiiloa.
1037 Brunnwlck and Victor
Thonoitruiiha
J-- &
Ct m JU
Furreatar.
.
Sold on Turma.
wtsmr Roomta
Victor,
Oannett
Uruiwwlrk and
house, furmodern
0R 8 ALB Broom
Itacorila.
good
Wiatioa;
Nice airy sleeping room; suit
FOR KENT
nished or unfurnished;
shade and fruit Ke; grape viea. Inquire
514 North Third.
able for on or two.
JIusio
Albuquerque
Store
Hm N. Third Ht.
Nice furnished front room for
FOR HKNT
111 W. Centrul.
I'hone T7I-on or two!
311 W. Iroa,
FOR HALR Pour room house, two sleeping
in
housa
6O1MO;
percho. gragtf
geutlemea
room
rem i
FL'RMHHKD
beat of coadilioB.
Be owner at 1V3 Boath
North Rerofid.
only; no Invalids,
Cornell Ave.
FOR HKNT
Ta laily or roupl. a nice front FOR HA Lb Brand now stucco bungalow
CONTnACTOR AND BUILDER
home, with
steam
bod room In modern
and sleeping porch, In
of four rooms
heat, L'hen 1114.
University Heights. Ready for occupancy Genernl Repair Work aud Jobbing
He
In one week.
wnr aft 133 Huu'tk
Broas Hotel; It' cieaa. Cornell
YOU'LL like
,
Ave.
1100 Xa'.lk Twalltk
Popular price. Over j(ew Uala Cvar
Co. Pboa ntd.
' Pkona
.
Room in prlrata bom;
all
FOR RRNT
no convalescents
modern
conveniences:
yoa to Invest igata thla real eseery rvaaonable rrnt to desirable party; atan It will pap
'
tate Investment.
only.
Pbona 'JO 16.
Threa new, atrlcily modem, house, eon Leather and Findings, Suddlca,
FOR RKNT
Front bedroom adjoin Inr betk
talnlnf showers, medicine caUnets, disapwith ferlor Privilege; suits lile foe it genWa- tlemen; also single rvora with aliov. privl-lrxpearing bade, and many ether features. Harness, Paints, Cut Soles.
Bo Hon lb Hrnadway.
famished and terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Thee
houses are completely
rent for V70 a aientb.
,
IX) R HE NT Wotiaua
Supplies. .
Stop at ftOO South Welter and look them
if i ateaca
408 'West Central
.
Phone 10.)".J.
over, or phon
owaer 130-3Kast Central Ae. hlly. .! IS W.-.BALK W
all kiada

nr

Thrtic- -

"

buy.

.

7H-J-

Ave..

killed men to pant on our
enra and we ure in a position to protect you on nil

C. M. BARBER
T.I. 47T.

Painting, Decorating and

WAfT:il

WANTED
By November

Tlirce Fine New House,
For Sole
Jl'RT riNIHIIKD
Flva laru
Itooma with Wnpln
I'orrh. Tllo Hath with Showr.
Plillnian
Hrruklnt
Itoom.
Doiihlv
Tray Idiutidry.
Kurnuca. Hardwood Kloora
llal
throushout.
tdili unit t'rnlrsil
Avf. lleuit or lha rtMiilrm-t.

J. H. Liebkemann
All Work

ond OUa.
123 S. Broadwny.

ld.:r.
T53 North nixhth Bt.
Hrn thla Iwfore htiylnff.
J. V. HArtT CO.
1:2 S. dili Ht.
Phona Iftl-J- .

LKRNCIl

IUd,

tiTWt Iron

headquarter.

wt

nd

Vulcnnliint

Conpr

Rny yntir used

FOR HAM? AT A BACRIFICR
Fine ranch of S20 aritn. 100
on Hnnta Fe It. It.. U
niiiffl
mi if from litarling station;
Ko
urrra In rultivuiion, ft!) in atfaUn.
two 4 room hoimw. barnn, eorrala,
wntl with windmill, 6 hornea, 10
farm Implement.
I. O.
liux 4r,, CUy.

6 ROOMS MODERN

It

BUSINRM CAKOII

N. KtghJh.

0i

FOB

Oaaollno

ATTUHNRV-A'M.A-

1M0

122 R.

two fnml.
and ariariKt
J. W, HA TIT CO.
4th St.
I'hnnc S01-.-

Phono

Merkel,65l

ATTonKVB

aste, ai.0Q.
Oold
te.

Mouth Wultrr

Tire Itepalrinf
Retreadlnir.

Wt

l

- FOR SALE

Tor

R.

oil

l.

ngenta for tills property. v
4. W. HART OO.
4th ti.
Phone 801 J.

clUNtvt;

HIGHLAND TIRE k
It I' BB Eli WORKS

CaU

Dr. de

8ALK

brary,

'

con-

W. Oald.

I3.tri0.oo

112

atnp tl

HOOVER MOTOR CO.

UiOt, EiMt Wlvw
.
Now, 'modern, ftory convnlac
Iri'iiHllnic
ruihice heut and It
rompW'tn biiKiH.
tt In
and It I nuhfttnntlfti. Owner leaving will nftrriflre.
We nre eg.

lioant and Inaufaaca.

lo;j

Rim Loss Thim 6,000 Miles

VOH
FOR

sis

Klat,

RlMKa

rnU'U.

A REAL HOME

liiti-al-

4 (IT,

Mofiejn
lira.

Jt

AuKmHilk

Hudvon
The KirbeniEe,

JAT A. irUBBS,
Second and Qold.
l'taona

Rooms Furnished

5

FOR SALE
Oldsmobile
Roadster. A Bargain.

MP.N WANTKD TO HKIL OROOKRIEH
POR 8At.Pl
mga ghotgtstt; ntm; cheap.
NOT NKCKnNARY
RKLLINO UXTKltlKNCK
watec iiestar, rsry,
Detroit Jewel flM-n of th World's largest wholesale
Repnl
cheap.
133 H, Third. Albuquerqua
ry houaea (capual uver 91. 000,000. uo) 8hop.
wants ambitious men In your lorality to sell
BuggT,
Ipaddle,
Hone, Haroea.
dirert to eousuuer nation airy knowa brands FINK
Una of
groceries,
af an extenaivo
Bridle,
Hay.
Ham,
Blanket.
paints,
Alfalfa.
roofings,
lubricating oils, stork foods, ete. Psora PnaU.
city and mtUl sell
No capital required. Commission
Apply !lll W. Coal Ave., Citr.
advanced.
Htate age ud rounty drilred.
Write today.
Riling ten
Co., 353 W. Illinois Ht., FOR
player
HALE
Mmuolo
John Reiton
Chicano. 111.
piano, ia Rood, ceadliion, WiU ell at a
haritsm. Adtlreas O. W. WalHr, ttlJ, HoUlh
nwn nt. or fnort viox ,
SITIJATIONH

WANTED

tb

HALE OK RKNT
The Hxrhauire.'

quality tin of straw
KALKftMKN to aell
hats, anther aid lino or tcluvoly. JVuai
A numhr- of aerond-haaOur FOR RALE
automobile.
hav
Kiclnsla territory.
an, prieed ta sell. Th Kicbait-men earn 14,000.00 to 912,000 00 per year.
The Black Harvest Ifat Co, Rt. Iioots. Mo. West Oold Are Phoaa UU,

Coltece

-- MistooUiitseoua

WANTK11

FOR

013

"Tha Nnaclal Hrhool for tinvrlallita'
l3li Tear. Korlrr blOf,
Pkooe 67.
j. e. (iiHiuntiif, rre
WANTKD
flood ahntna
Ki chains, l'iO Weat Oold.

SS POR

FOR KKNT

HK.NT 2 or 3 nice unfnr- In good location: rra.onehle
Caibolio
Call Mrs.
srhuol.
Kims Holl.

WANTKD TO
iahsd room a
dbtanre from
Harry Amblrr,

Phone
, Keel

214 Woat Oold

FOK 8AI.E

RKNlWApartmtnta

ItKNT

hoover

VUton

dl-l-

Hii-Ia- n

KELLY

apartment; hoi and
rold walrr; tam lifat. 4'J1 Ho. HrosdWd
POR HAliK Ry owner, 1IS Dong
Hire wheel;
In good order. New pa.M.
FUR HrUNT
Rooms for light housekeeping.
Jll W. Oold. Phona 4ti7.
W)T North Third. Inqolr at filling atatiuu. good "irra.
Oakland 81 touring rar: lata
4 POK RKNT Three fumished rooms for HARGAIN
modvl; just painted; perfert mrhn4ri
light housrkeepMig.
No sick.
H. rontliiLi.Br
aod liras: evmDlcte est fa.
: Arnn.
rludiag tire, and rate, spotlight, tools, le.
fhnne lv- - ur can 4 nooi
lC',h r tm
A aufU
FOR RKNT
nlaa alaaBV
..!
font shad rooms (
geailfBien
preferrrd
lavaih Aruo.

WANTKD TO KKNT- - Hy Ort. 2itrd. small
IIighlandN.
house with
sleeping porch.
Whoa answering plran give location
and
rent. Address "Highland," rare Mrrald.

Owner cun have Home hy railing; at
Herald office, rtnrrlbinjr, and paying
for ad.

af,

FOR

lunt

REAITT COMPANY

448--

ItRAL. ESTAT B dk INflUIUkNCR
Mirfi lfil
WW Gold AYB.

lit

414.

35 'for

Phone

A. C. STARES

Tarmn.
Drranp'rl
$6.600 Six room
brfcrf
n'ulileno., corner lot, dona in,
$?,0OOKiKht room nreeed brink
rffiidenrf. .itnnin. heat, fttto lora-tlo-

NEXT TO XATl'RE We ran sell yen
youd land, alacres, brarmg orchard,
neighborhood.
American
falfa.
amall home
Only the prlra of
WJOO.
in town. Tcrmv fl arras, a little (an tier
HHKLLKV HKLLH KM.
out, $1,300.

Phono

alepttif

w4th

frame

gara,
porrhas;
alio Othar
rhirkea hoosea and runs, fruit and sbaie
iri-detreos, la rye lot, and ia the beat
Hal aerttve.
Vry rrasaaabla at
$4,200, aud ran give terms.
fU dative Agent

prrh.

About I n?r ndjolnlnii town, with
a ck(I houai, prlf-Trto aril. Twa,

porch.

da.

6t.

BIIK1.LKY

Modem

TTtpr

Every Friday and fw.tu; J:..
.
you will find lit?d i:i
dime spo'" dor.Miii ot uwil
car bmgair.ir.
ml

room, cfment

Two ntra
bnwernent, nlpin((

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

Jeweler and Optician

j.'.dO.

irorsi

rrrtrr'

biirk and
atnert
f laiedib ftl' pirg
f!nsh
norrh. harct-rsbuilt .a (eetnrra, ideal horua for Muall
fainilr, aJeaa la and a good buy at

FOR SALE
tl, COO

nd

Phona

ACKRRftOX
Phona.

A

For Sale

t.

Pi
rom modem
bnnjrslow,
Including,

Oil

KKAL EflTATK

20 ytNirft' expet lenre. Try tin.
word to th wla la aufflclent.
123 North Third Ht.
Corner Copper and TMtd.)

Bik-rl-

aieCt'RDT
4th fit

ISO 8a.

Pira and Auto IniariDca. Laana.
.
rkaaa ltd.
91d W. did A.a,

Acres Choice

D PRIZE CONTEST.

N

EXCT.LLEKT
VALl'r" 8 room brkh
house, white atueco finish, ler
fire
plare, bath, bardwooil flours, 1'1(I42 ft.
eorner let, Jranh Ward.
Monte only
built two years,
by day lab .
l.aoO dawn, balance easy terms.

.

A. L. Martin Company

1A3S-R-

A. R. MAUPIN

903-.-

CBOCKETT'H
Kl.ECTRIC BTCDIO
Mliutoi a Hpf ialtv.
Kodtk

WORKfl

14.000.

Phona

SOt W. Qold.

WAirre- u- Miami laMona

Old Hats Made New

Tailgr.

'.

.
lha ft room houde wa
but hre la another one yen will
ri
irk
better tt la a tvw areiad
furnace
brirh, ft room. (mnt hament,
and ia
floors, f irpLa-- .
beat, hardwood
It la a ewli
Wrated la Kearth Ward.
11
yoa
will
Uitte home and It yua want
have to hurry.

CITY REALTY CO.

$100

INCOMIC $126 MONTH
J. W. MAItT C
8. 4th Ht.
IMinnn

voty

ft

ITit--

flllrer

441--

npartmfnta.
moilrrn
mouth, incluilii.R

rontnletff
$3,00 ilown,
ittttrHt32

bnahplman.
M. Morvlli,

2

1120 North Hfcoml Ht.

Became of Service
Phone 939

WANTKO
An s II round
J. Pa mo re, 414 H.

Wood.

We aold

tront porch;

laiTC

W1LLYS-OVERLA-

PseotlftU fi rocra home In Pourlh Wsrd.
In Luna Park. Ia flnt eias eondltiea.
No frpslr needd.
Oarare on 1st,
Priced Reasons hit at $i.o0t.
J. IX KELKHRn
104T-J- .
4011. W. Caatral.

FOR SALE

A NIFTY HOME

And a
frame hoaaa a premlsea.
This splendid ranch la lea than 3 a. ilea
from towa, la a fine community,
fralt
treea, grapea. garden Uuvh and alfalfa.
Priced for quirk sale.

INCOME PROPERTY

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

WANTKD

K.

1

00OD NEW BRICK

104 W. Gold.

WAKTKD
Apply

PHONE 91

J. A. HAWSIONn

94

R. McClughan

1III.I.1NKHY
I auk., rune. 1.
bate.
Wire, fiaM.oatn'e. Aire.

PH?, iNHCffAHCB
PhoM C W.

Kotir room a and bath; two aleplna;

houie nlmoat
Term a,

8

2m$.

110

RKAh HAT AT R L
ftoath Third.

10t

porch;

400.

HAT

HAHN COAL CO.

Knctorjr

Mill Wood;.

Coka;

BUNGALOW

fonts, balll In featnree, hardwaod
floora. good lot. In fourth Ward, for eoly
Uood ternit IC desired.

Bd.rtuiBK at legal rated.

Al.m'QirURQI'R

w. w. Mcdonald

tINlVERflITT HEIOHTH

FOR SALE

uabllcaOoo.

Il.rald

Par-nllCallus Lump; rrrll'.o BtoT:
Lump: Oallnp 8iotij Anlhra-elCortl
I'oal;
all
Stfm
Kaliva kluOllim; l.lma.
Wood!

KATATK. PIRN AND AITTOMORILF.
iNSCBA.XOr,
LOAN
AanXm Fourth.
T4.

nr

mm

la flee tonditleft; haa
hardwood
floors
and
preliy baltt-lleatateat aleeptn
porrii 10i10 tt.;
lawn, ahada,
and fall sis
lot.
Price li rlghi.

!:

:i:C0

9,

FOR SALE

FUEL

Avouuo

eriHim bangalow

A. MiUUSUHIfiK
KRAI

JANTJART 1, 1M0.
ft word lint raaattloa.
ill
nimqml tmtf Pheae
moi a veid
tlaa.
'
Midtnaa,
aaarta Ma.
ward
Btandlna etmaitl.d, 1ft mil
Bar aauaUj aop
Ikun earjallhai twida
lry
A email tract of In ml
M.7I
)lmltn; unimproved. Trlr 9firt.oo;
Un.taMt and prafftatanal
ard.
ptt tana par mflfitk. Half latt, va.so.
t&O.OO ennh nnil fit. 00 n month.
aaalerjbafd
Ad
tclapaoaa
aaarfad t
REAL ESTATE EXCUAXGB
"fa .llMlfUd ad faaaa illn I a. at.
Ma ad ran far ao Irut.tlDlla period mm
40a W. Copper.
Phone Tt
fta dltcuntlnvM latr laaa 19 a'uo.a boo.
DLpl.y rl.ailll.dT ban
M HitO

EFriCTTT

Pbb

UaU

CO. WIN FIRST PLACE IN THE

K1STLER-OVERLAN-

AVe4 Conltfll

hot

)t
Txl4'2. a hade, tide-- .
Walk; Purth Ward.
cottage,
sleeping
per eh.
$t,05l a room
completely
farnUhed;
aUo en- - geodti
heat.

OCWHV

KEW. KXXICQ.1 8ATCRDAV,

TK8, A&BQQfnutQtoB. SVEKiaa. EEBALBv AIXftfEUQtlB,

.'

rl,

3(k6oa,Ri.Tr-T.-

jZk

r

y

S

Wk& PtKJ

:.

rv.

,.fn.ma-- n
Vaawaea t

WaT

)

V

Tni

fiiiiii

Hp.J R"

Albrs...'l

SI"? 5.

H

EVENING HERALD. ALBITQTIF.RQUE,

AtETJQTJEIlQUB.

wmii mmummnnnaiii m iii mum

i

i

NEW MEXICO,

i

Road Conrfiiicns
I a Vngu by way
Ym

Q)
HIOHE8T

TODAY ONLY
CLABB IB EVERY

WAY

LAST TIME TODAY

qougus FAIRBAOKS

Tho 30th Piece of Silver

IN

MARGARITA FISHER

EIE GQiMES
A

nt

llil-'mi-

aiiiii:ii

UP SMILING"

iwiet

157

SCOTTI

Supported by King Baggott
and Forrest Stanley

nf Ihiiir'a Imi mibjccl..

"soT"777E

WILLIAM DUNCAN

SHOE
Fin.

Iim

TAXI

167

R.pilrlni.
'f:

Calt

rw

an

. V.

'I'".?1"'"'
Went Central
Jacob Sandler, 406

or

hnir

of

bthiiiio

r

paih--

fir:
l'fi. t)!-.LENOX UOAP, 97 BAR
"'"
itsirkaKf
Uir'
Mnriili rihiitK inri
SO; nll.ti rr. f2 n&.
It
91.00;
'14 pounds.
I'ltlAlor

htjan

v

A

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

WILLIAM FOX

TnManWhojDared
TW. HI ST AT IlKfil I. Ml MIMISVIIIV
I. ST TIMi: TOIIAV

LIEUTENANT

ORMER LOCKLEAR in
"THE SKYWAYMAN"
I'Ilmm.

NOTICE!

I.

'mj.i,ome

TAXI

PHONE

And
Vnu wlU

IrIHc
H'.;i

Home lYttdiii

thrm-

-

ntttr.

Non

Auk your
for tliftun.

Wt'Mcm lUwtlng A Mfff, Co.
AUniquntque,
N. M.

Our Jobber

H.iadlr

For

llnir r
e

llniM

ltiiriiii

Phones 4 and 5
Hni. It. Wullon

Th-i- n.

IJi

rgntt S3e;

ortiT

:mi;nt.

m s t f a ran-- I
fnr tin oflio of Probata
'.Itidnf or IWniiltllo county aubject tu,
ihi art Ion uf tb tlrmwnitlr t:onen-tlon.
W. MOOItK CLAYTOS.

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

f)unri

pod ruin,

Minimi IVrrr

on how to do jour own work.
on iniide and outaide paint-in- f,
(Training at loweit pricei.
FOR $4.50 A GALLON.

Phono

Sixth and Central.

C39. :

,He

half

K!lun rant

eteef

V

production

L

I

de urxt

Will bring- all the music of the
world into your home.
Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged.

lirM
Popnhir

hHiit

Riedling Music Co.
fit

MILADY

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Chocolates

EXCLUSIVE SI0NS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726
ELECTRIC BHOE SHOP

frunb
Fim

A Cut of 20 rr on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock

-

m

Our $20 Wriit
Watch, Out to. "J
.

$L)

Our $35 Wribt

(OQ

to..

OtQ

Our $50 Wrist
Watch,, Cut to..

p4U

Our $100 WriBt
Watch, Cut to..

ij)oJ

Watch, Cut

TRUCKS

FEES

421

rimnr

Tlie opportunity to get
these regular priced
Fine Watches at these
prices .may not last

long. It kpplios only to tho.ie
3
we Itave in stock. MAIL
may
FILLED. You
mnka a pnyment and have

wt.:h

t?orvd

far you.

ESTABLISHED 13

OPTICIAN

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
MTX'IM.IKT

IN

ui:ntAc-no.-

tul

Ho

lorT

I'hiiDa

OOUtAK

ROLLS

MUSIC

Fourth Nt.
fur Apiiolnimfnt.

and Iipruil Bolls. W fcavt all
at boib. Ceuia la and Iim' thata.

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
South rotitth.
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ADDED A1TRACTION
Brownie, the Century Wonder Dog in His Latest Two Reel Riot of Fun,

Festival Visitors
Willi.

Advanced Prices.

In Die rlty

uilh

BROWNIE THE PEACE MAKER

Cow Boy

"THE PEN VULTURE"

$1.50

your walrli

SUITS

$1.50

and fratjiad. PrtHitd, ttie.
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your Vomplcvlon unJ yonr
hnHinic In a hot kitchen
whin you vim wt mirh won
dftrriilly Rftoil hrcml from ua
fn?Hli awry day.
po.-M
puy to try nml
fln
hcflcr tin-uthun ouia?
Try it limf nw lot your homn

wli.'. innocent nlMtas

ANN LITTLE AND JACK HOXIE IN "PERILOUS TRAILS"
Comedy: "Non Skid Love."
Episode No. 3 of "Lightning Bryce."
Regular Prices
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WISKJIAVH WATCH AM)
i
I.O K HIIOI'
Hoalh hran4. Oppo.il. Crf.Ll ThMt.r.
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Night, 15c and 35c.

In a Whirlwind Five Act Western Feature
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Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
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DaUvary
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Matinee, 10c and 25c.
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Considered it gq,jd buiinejj to' cut the price of FLIVVERS when
Uiey were lelling slow. For the same reason we announce

e7.
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e
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THREE DAYS
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.

$1.45
30c
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Glass, Oils, Brushes

From ni, yon get free information
Small and largo contract! taken
paper hanging;, tinting; and
OUR, BEST PAINT SELLS

Rt.

-

When Buying; Yonr

Wall Paper, Paints,

Cuy

lh

Phone 435W

you know what the devil's pasc
it? Cn it b bought ? Who
uses it? You'll know when you
see this amazing photodrama of aa
American husband and wife in Paris
one day on the very crest of the social
wave, the neat day, the storm centre of
the biggest ecandal Paris ever knew.
A pictur- - so real, so human, so crowded
with suspense that you'll remember it all your days. Now
playing. Don't miss it

COKE
KIihi

I

pounrf. ftOc;

DO

and

Rtmn CiHtta

j

The Picture That Broke Records During its Run of a Whole
Month in Los Angeles.

t

Eoyal Cupk Prairie Eos
Ft. Dodga Coffcs

pin

Vf rrlulilr.
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Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
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Broadway Central Grocery

High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction
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Bert Lytell in "The Price of Redemption"
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In "THE SILENT AVENGER"
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MEXICO.

Coronation of the Queen of the Harvest Festival Attended by Several
Hundred; Politics Continue to Draw Women From Society
Faster day, aim. Kractnrr and Mm.
Wolf.
INKTALLATIO:?
TO UK ATTFMFI WITH
fcNTFHTAlNMF.NT.
t
Ity Meneflt anaoclntlnn
The
will hold Inntn lint Ion cereutoniea for
the oninerit idcctfd, for thti new year,
on Wcdnemhiy, October 13, nt J Itcr-itouhull.
Then' uif thlrtwen
ttvp, which were I'lrctrd at the I ant
meeting of tht organisation in
and thy, wilh a ootnnUttce
will attend to the entfrtulnlng of the
guHiH, at the roncluHlon of lh
The public m Invited to

DOROTHY L. McALUSTEIi
Telephone 345.

n)ti:l()MF8

m. morphine; you've not
Tnd we enjoy the Harvest Festival? You tell
Ho much
Itement ull hi the short apucc of three days docs not
the flop
full to the lot of miin often at least, not to him who lives in our busy rlly.
Agricultural, Industrial nnd horn economics exhibits; a coin show with little
grains of corn from many poli ty tn our broad hind; airplane fhshts. outdoor
duj.cltig, carnival nhowii und "burkers! the sweet old story, "step this wuy,
geutlemen; you want (hi box of cigars;" the kid with his heart's desire on
abend,
hl inn, and J'isi ao much change In his pocket, and no morf-m- id
an enticing dlMplity of kcwptc dolla. Hand music, ami a tinkling piano In a
yellow totit ; the haunting uroiun of hamburgers, nnd the rhlnk of coin on
the roulette table. H reminds one of lift- halcyon du)a. livery pluc had
own attraction.
and In promised a delightful
To
The queen and her Indies ought not WOMAN'S AIXlLIAltY
1
evening.
The off town to be initialled
to be placed In such proximity to NKKT NF.XT U IS FM A V
I'rrnhlent, I. .1. Altmtx; vl
iire:
Ht
The
Auxiliary
Woman's
of
roiih furo banks and odoriferous John's church mill meet next Wednc. preitideiit, J. II. Parker;
neconil
ptelhte.
wienie stand, but in order to keep duv afternoon at tln home of Mm
Carrie rttuplcii;
I
Alaigurei i urkT: ttecr.'lury,
up the Interest, they'd bent come In Hoy Htrnme on Houth
F"ortenth
l
ilimlnf-HI'allfy. flnunck-rI'rurt Wulki-rplnrm for tho wlnu-here. Anyhow, since women have Hlrrit.t muili.
I lui;lir,
Mlnnl
Miller: gunul, V. !.
nnd
Hnrlul
il
uttorwurtl
democratic,
MltW-r- ,
the vote, they mum be
hour will tn UrM. All ninnhirM iin Mitrphry; irtiHlrcit. Kuwlh
W. M- Ciitv unri
Krneitt I'nlunxKy;
.
The erowdn that stood around- the uigvil to bo
li. in
games of chtince nil evening- had
ih)itH. innii. .1. A. Ilcmly, I'.
nothing; on the throng that waited HltMVM, TO III: llCI.It IS
I.. Ilurlun.
,ani
S
ATHIM O
M IKMII..
mid waited patiently for the appearance of the queen, and punned and
Al a movlinn rallMl nt tl.r .rhnnl In
w.,VilVi.M, iVSwm
fhoved through the rank to Ret a Hnnoho. lr Alrl.ro lor next Mc.ml.ir
p limp ft
Tlif lu.lim ot the HuntliK rhiirrh
of her. liable howled and night, ill.
nsmirui.
nlTIllii-i- l
illun nnon lit
little boy stepped persistently on tlon or thnt dlntrlol will liuikr iloflnllp
ror il carnival, the proi orris ' ' hiirrh puilom with u rfcriillurf In
folks too if and children got ImK"lhl ' X"11"').
patient.. .Hut at last the band In from which will bo lo the I'. T. a.11""""'
uniform, "struck up." and down the rund. Tho dalo hna not bton old- - r. ion.lilK "oci. liiry of tho V. M.
nt
lli.lllnior...
hcuiliiuurlirH
platform walked the royal pro- rlully ni noiincod. hut It la hollovod
cession. First came WIlHon Kelm. thnt It will ho (ictobor 2th. Thoro 1'horo woro four himlomicii, who nr.
cleconitliiim
mill
tho
detulln
of
rnnKeil
crown-beareIn a yellow costume of will ho n number of novel
itiinl
I'm Howith In pro.
page, hearing the crown on u yellow
howH. nnd all th
atitmln filled with rel i eNhnienm.
nlioiit the church,
'"'
cushion and the queen. Miss Ilelle thing" lo outIn other wcinln. n vnrl-- , r""'"n
"l,,B u bllltht Imckgrniind
lot
Heneon, n regnl looking; brunette oty of Knurr for the unmiBpecllllB
ml- A very
I'M' ultuh'beauty come next in the elegant red pockotbook.
ClirtHt Having the
3g
velvet robe, trimmed with ermine.
by the gueia
of, IIOI'SIOKIrrntK' t'l.l ll IVOOTII
of
uuidu
erne."
One could hear awed whisper
' honor,
ul the concluniou of which,
the queen," - and "la relna." r, little II.SFI.AVS 1'INK K.JtllllllT.
...
.
.
nerved.
-i-uThere
weio
reirenninenlii
Inswaa
the
i
Joe
.i
Hn
Mm. T. W, Hruce
null, with a club at the armory was
d
.ucHtn.
"1. .
and wore a
in charge, and the other hOMtM!i- plumed, hat, making a tiny and
ttve. particularly in the rnmied mtin waswere
Mm,
I.. O. Andemoii,
Mm.
Utile figure In the gorgeous drpiirtmtnt,
ccpnvlnrlng
puhlic Itlnrkhurn anil Mm, 1'iitttin.
th
The rnaids. Mine Betty Klein-dorlr
Miss
Miss Grace Hiorts.
cannery is goinn to can thlngH
Ti t'
TlirilsliW
Cavenaugh and Mlas Grace that evry Individtml mimt get his bid
It !
Winfrey, arouaed some such com
i
' ne necoiio m inn nerien
"Hay. they are all queens
i.ui
muni,
i,,.t
...n..
- All
lirti.-j'
in Albuquerque, aren't they?Cttnn(1(, lhov (,i(,n.t Irtnk
'
K'
1"M
,V1",vnH id.
wore evening dresaes; MiM; 1 11 ( convort1(, you even Hmil:
inf'
von
hnd
KlebTdorf. white and silver cloUi
are entert.ilnlug. will he giv.
'
21, when '.hi
,
en Thursday.
n
turfetn: Mlfai Cuv
mi
Kinrti
ut the
enaugh. peach blow silk and Mbut, cry,.het.d articles arid Itnttenhurg I 'three hotteHies entertain
A
a
huge ntitube
ltiK
tea.
with
home
puJe
pink.
Winfrey,
that cnuwe the casual
wagon in
on the rubher-necrider
V
Kri.i.y-KARr- t
which pause nnd wonder how the ver- TOOK I'LACK IN IKS MOINKS.
worked farmer s wife rinds time to ijjjjjj '!f VilAV AT IHMM.
The following acocunt of the we.,,r"rt,vr
. .d
tne of the .urgent of the fnll affairs
Kelly
dtag of Mine OeorRia
L'.;
Tues.lay ttl the II
ven
Oeorge Ksrr, which took plnce in k"..- - ."',- nn West Carper nv- "nlnir home
8
nd era nnd brilliant dahlias 1ld their part
ea Moines on Kept cm net
II. Henlng. Mrs.
Mrs.
H.
when
res
Moluea
a
Which wns ellppeil from
"7 " '
" .h "
K.
Held and Mra. II. M. linckeii
On per will Interest their Albuque t ae
The Housekeepers' club has bee,, nuIl wH oni,.rtnln at bridge. The:-- .
Menus:
very active socially during
Uf'fwMI fee twelve tuhlen pluved.
Mi,
"A pretty church wcddttiR ttf this summer, by giving
benefit (lumen
ockenhull. Mrs. llenlng's tnoth.-r- .
morning wus ttmi ot .Wikh Keorgta and socials which have rrented
u nuB
Albuqiiei-quroreiuly
nunv
to
K.
Mr.
"Oeorae
Kelly, daufhter ot
Miwiiiyinir MiiuN.ununi ninn inr ine rrom JaekHOIlVllle, 111., nnd will muk
cannery ,lor home here wlih her drtugl.ier.
Klly. uud Mr. Ocorgc Hinith Tan, equipment or me l oinmuntiy
son of I'i- and Mrs. Wllllum M. Karr, il niinciiu" up Ainwo. ah mm wiih
M.,
took
N.
which
of Albuquerque,
done by the women of the community ' W'H'IJAI BAH.KV KNTJHTAIN'H
place at eight o'clock this morning In Dftiore nun rug came inio eiiert; una
OII M'llCMlL CHOW It,
The ltv. the way they did IL was to common- hi. Auibros" calhrdrai.
William llailey entertained , fourteen)
e
,...
Kuthor 'lavln oillriuird In the
mrr
ti unuir, una men to iinnouni r A, ...
of a large number of friends Z !hr'r Vftrin" nnd ""ndnr spoiiresi
nom( , tXnnvtltm (lp'At.Uco
were to erect the building. last n8Kuturday
and relative. Preceding the
uucon
evening.
Tho
Wheat Haul Which they did
At) before August
Mies Oenevleve
went in cura, derlvlna nu much vu- WltUi
In the
aulig. "The OrtuteMl
World," by IM--I Itiego; "O rromlse
i:mlHg con-- j
from the actual part.
Me," by lieethoven; and "llecuuse," FnitTNIC.IITIV CM H TO
tinned until a late hour, when
MIiin Maine Iteichaid prcHidiMl al the KNTKHTAI.N OCT. 18.
fiimhrnpnla
Thuttn in- wiifa
the
clioruK
irom
th
Oi gun, pluylng
Kortiilghlly Music club season Vitd
Thn
Misses
tHive
Harden,
were:
the pro?eMonal; opend Tuesday evening at the I'rea- - Miirgaret Cook. Norma Williams,
"ItotK'uiiild"
t.r byterlnn church with the program Margaret Ousdorf. Velma Itonnld-foand "Herenata" by Moskowsky, enThe bride
the. nuptlul music.
the publlo an opportunity of
nn,i 1'nnsv Hicks; Oivllle .ill.
tered the church upon the arm of which the aforesaid public was eager lon
mpr, Mervln Zlllmer, Carl Ituney, Joe
ber father. Hhe wore a brown duv
loadvantage.
following
The
to
biko
Ick. Cola Mitrrls. Fred Iin-tu- l
Klrkiiati
tjn suit with beaver lilmmingN and
artists appeared: Mrs. A. 1 utdaon. Mux rtnlucnr and Neil i ar- Ilnr tticfiitng,
and orange fund brown hat.
Mrs. j. o. Hcnwentker, vo-- . lock.
rosen
and
Ward
were
Aurott
flowers
cat lata; Mrs. John D. Clark, violinist
V Si
lilies Of the. valley. Hhe was attend o Min I.mte Nichols, nccompan'st; "f'ocvrnv Pi ns'
ed us honor maid by Miss Mary
Mrs. U. W. Haw, organist; Maurice MINIATI'KK FA I It.
111.,
wore
who
muni, of Wllniettc,
Klein, vocallat and Mr. ltae, instru
"Country puds" In gingham aprons
an orunge and mentalist.
a bine gown and
;
a nu
straw nutinitu
and ...-rldicuioua
brown bat. Her flowers were red
seuaon'.i.n,
coming
t
The
outlook
for
the
nnnu.'
,i,lt .IM,..r.li
m-la
MM
was
roK, The brldrnmuld
the Fortnightly club Is the bright. wlth wiapB ot ,tfnliu sticking to
Kennedy, of Ht. I'aul. a clunmHte of
In Its history.
It Is ofTerlng lh..m. ,,,jklii.. imtatnca and frull:
at Uetiilehem Ariideiny, est one
nnd blue
FuJ,"ult. Minn
'
Hhe wore a green
blue dress with gold thread trim utiaplcious us It wus. bids fair )i, meetjmuKe
h
tne I'reabyterlan Christian
Mr.
mlngs, and carried red roses.
social nt the Ferguson ranch
llalpu O'Connor, of KenoHhu, Wis., public. tho hoai'ticat approval of the ,,.Vor
(n jtanchos de Atrlsco. a miniature
Kollowlng tn
acrved as best man,
The next meeting will be held on
fair. Mrs. Neil Ferguson, the
party and Imceremony,

et
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Him.
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visit

nt

the bridal
mediate relutlvet had bn akfast ut
The
the Hotel Fort Ies MolneM.
young couple will leave today for
Denver to spend a short honeymoon
there before going on to Alhuier
que, K. M to make their home.
guests were:
Among the
Mr. and Mrs. C I.. Carter, and Mrs.
K. II. Kluherty. both of 1'ovl iKnlge.
la.. Mrs. W. A. Keleher. sister of the
bride, of Albuquerque; Mr. and Mm.
.1.
It. Hely, of Pnllu Center, In.,
Mlsa Mary McNamnra, of Wllmette,
III.! Miss Ula Kennedy, of Ht. I'aul.
Minn; and Mr. Italph O'Connor, of
Kenosha, Wis."
MflH. flAI FIl r.NTr.HTAlNK
ArTKHNOOX
WT:iNIMAY

nirSL "VJ?lt

October IB, at tho Woman's club, and
hus been designated as "President's
Kvenlng." The president of the club,
W. P. McIowell. will bo tho hoior
gueat of the affair, which will be of
a special nature, ami the members
and Invited guests of the club will bo1
present.

hostess, and the commute for the
a
Mhu Lulu Kendilcka. Miss
Wolklng, Miaa Virgie McMlllen,
Km met Johnson ami Walter Wolk
lng made nil the preinrattons for th
afiulr. nnd saw that the forty guests
who came out biid as good ft time us
This we a
t was possible to have.
social that wus distinctly "dirtcient.
itFPrni.icAN i.ahii.h Horn
I'OIM LAK "PI-;.HOCKK."
TCFSHAV CM II I'J.WTH
The republican ladles of the city convention in;i.i;tiATi:,
ut
have established hcudquarters
Tho Tuesday club nut this we-dFourth street und Copper avenue undj in Its first meeting of the tall, with
have mude It most artistic und Mrs. C, M. Ilntis, at her home In
d
In fact, they must havii iveralty Heights.
Mrs. flcorite
a famous cleanser to have so: Hunt gave the president's address,
completely chased the dirt and dust, Jmis. M. K. llickey discussed current
und even the superfluous furniture, events, nnd the Inttoduction to the
The furniture consists of one small year's pro;rnm tho study or the iscaho
Mrs. Harold Outer entertained the table at the right, us one enters, piled land possessions of the Cnlted Htatea
Mrs.
was given by Mrs. Hons.
Wednesday Afternoon Card cluh thin high with literature, "campaign camof Amweek ut her home on Copper avenue. eos" of Harding and Mechein. and a ltotis' paper gave the history
up
upquisiilonu,
Harding.
to
the
gallery
of
vertlable
Insular
erica's
tubles.
art
There were the usual three
on by Ms. Coolldge, and Mechem, varied with last one. which was mude n few days
The first pstse wtis
and ut o.
of Merhem, Coolldgo
.Iuiiks Oladdlng and the cut prUe prints
The delegates to the Federation
The next Harding, and every now and then
hv Mrs. Tom Walker.
Harding. convention at Tiieumcnrl were cleet-eund
Mechem
meeting of this group will he held Coolldge,
winter-seats
with
and Tire: Mrs. Ocorire V'alliunt
are
covered
t(K
There
October
Y
Indian rugs, nnd wuy down In the and Mrs. A. H. Htroup.
V
S Si
center of the room, Is u tuble with
TWO.THIHVY IHtllM.i: TO
a bowl of bright flowers, and a sug- - hl'ItPHINF. PAHTY AND SHOWI'lt
mki-m:xt.tci:siav.
And FOH llltll'l-- AMI (.ltM)M.
geatlve looking coffee service.
The Two. Thirty luidse club vlll all
you have to do s to st ck your
A surprise party und gift shower
ut the'
hold He next regular meeting
Mrs.
u.
Martin
und
H. head In that door, and a chorus of were iilven Mr.
home of Mrs. a. II.
voices Invites you to come In Johnson, hrlde and groom of three
Kdlth. i.eit Tuesday afternoon. The Jo'lV
t
don
coffee.
You
some
Ht.
by
have
weeks,
of
und
Pnur.i
their
friends
of
ut
the home
last iiieetlng was held
are' have to give It away that you are a Lutheran church, at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Ne Martin. Three tnhli
democrat; and republican coffee and und Mrs. 8. O. Dntiielson. 1017 Houth
nluvd
democrat la principles combine with Arno street. The details of the party,
s
physi- such as flowers, nnd games, nnd a
surprisingly harmless result
COCNTRY CI. I B TO UK
cally; the effect on the principles, dainty lunch, were delightful,
nd
mi;m- - ori.Aitf.i-- iiihk;i:
Insidiously
dangerous.
la
however
provided a means for n most enlov.
PAHTV WKIINKKHAY.
Mrs. able evening.
Mrs. Henry llolf Hruwn
gifts
und
of
their
The
Mrs.
Copp
D.
and
Franklin
Mra
Orunsfeld have been hostesses friends were heaped upon u large
entertain next Ivan
II. Krail PettU will
these "at homes." The attendance table, nnd were nn eloquent token of
Wed new) ay afternoon at the Country at
fluctuating,
Is
but the hostesses are the esteem in which they nre held
bridge.
Over
of
20
tables
club, with
g
Invariably hospitable and agrooable. by Ihem. After eongcntulntlons,
100 Invitations have sen Issued, nnd The headquarters were opened for
nnd seasonable advice, the
Indications the
from all the delightful
women
guests
nnd
a
Mr.
who
republican
left
men
and
at
late
hour.
the
or
funcbig
the
nfhilr will he one
cared lo register, and for service of Mrs. Johnson ar nt home ut 1011
tions of the fall
any sort at any time to the members Houth Arno street.
of tho party.
ht. .iohn'r nr'ii.nTF.AH.
MIW. PCTNI'Y TO KSTi:HTAIV
HTAKTft W1NTKU
RANCH KNTKRTAINH
fiCNNHINF
AT M'NCli;ONItl(llMK.
Guild,
The ladles of Ht. John's
IMM1KTY.
AID
Mrs. R. K. Putney hns Issued 12fi
to the usunl custoni will hold
Aid society ln itatfons tn a luncheon-brbls- e
for
ladles
The
Lutheran
winter,
teas
this
monthly
a series of
on
meeting
very
pleasant
Thursday,
to he served
next
a
had
for which they have the dates and Thursday afternoon at the Hunan Ine at one o'clock ntlunch
tne Alvnrndn, nnd
hostess eg already decided upon. The
Fourth street, lousi- to be followed by curds at the Putfirst of these will ho nn October o. run eh oil North
ney home on Weal Central.
As one
of the society were
nt the home of Mrs. John Milne on ness plans
first, after which refresh. of the biggest functions of the foil.
Purk avenue. All members of the men Is were
It Ih being anticipated with not a lita
hour
social
served
and
to
be
Invited
cordially
srulld are
The hostesses were Miss tle pleasure.
bold.
present

am.

soclul,

of i h peppleat duiues of the fall, uglne anythli.g more delightful than
nnd with witches, pumpkins and an .be frosty nip of an autumn evening.
the Halloween aeuson Kolorn, It Is i.ii.t a huge bonfire In the open; wic
to bo one of the pretilent.
nles on the end of long wires, slasllng
In the ooals, and a tin eup of cauip
m him:sh ami I'ltoi i HHior Ai.
entree. Perhaps that Is why the
WtMI.S III All H. II. 4 A l I SON.
Loud Avenue Methodist church choir
ctllien-shiThe ae'ond lecture of the
chose a wienie roast In Hods-Tlt- e
as
aerlea of the Itimineiui and
a wuy of attending laat Tuesday evenWomen'a cluh wsa given ing. AC any rate they did choose It,
TueMfiay
evenit-Ihhi
at the V. W. and all left for the mountains In cars
re rent tun center. There waa a larger at five
o'clock Tuesday evening,
attendance than nt the firm
where s, delightful time waa spent
and it moat excellent apeech by At- Mrs. Italph Hmith was In charge.
torney II. 11. JHinlMon, republican,
who prettcnted the, republlean
MK. AMI MIIN. H)SALIHON
priitrlplea of (he republican party, KNTKItTAIV
some of the good tenulta of republl-cti!
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Collins I tonleRlslHtion in the uallonul gov- al 1 son
with s most deern nient ; republican counter argu-men- lls littul entertnlned
reception Thursday evening,
lo liioae put up by the demo- He utem her 10, in Teachers' hull at
i
party
cratic
lor the league of na- Menaul school. Autumn gkdd and
tions; nnd republican
lo white were the colors used for decov
thoHo churgea mailt asalnal the party ration, und they produced a rich ef1
by the demuciuts In the atate.
Mr. fect that only autumn colors can.
streum-Jamlmm
particularly
the l.envea of nutumn gold were scathtpe that the women votera will not
over Ihe dining table, and deep
accept the "talk In tenon of Vonclii-alon.- " tered
yellow candles were shaded wtth yel" whit h is apreud hroadraHt by low.
Dinner, served nt elcht,
d
the political propagandist, but that
In the courses little touches of
they will aaOsry themaelves with the color note.
gueat
The
the
nf
facts, and lucts only, and choorH. evening were: pr. and Mrs. D. K.
their candidate and party accordingHoyd, Pr. and Mrs, Hugh Cooper.
ly.
The lulk was a moat excellent Rev.
Mra. Burns, Mr. and Mxs.
avttlng forth of the republlcnn able Lynn snd
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Candelarta,
of tho question ns sincerely ween by Mr. an,'. Mm. Horace
Htrong. Mr. and
the speaker, us waa that of Mr. Mrs, Charle
Hutton;
tho Mlenes
Minima lit at Week of the dcfnocrutlc Webster. McCormack,
Hutton, Wood,
side,
way
in this
the women of the H- II, Kobe, Moore, Wilson, Han nan.
club can compare the ptoapeetua of f'oyner, Clnrk. and Hheets;
and
the two pari lea. their plaiforma in Meaars. Arthur Owen. Guy lleflott
tuition nnd atate campnluna, and be und Wood.
s; s; s;
nHuln Vera Mum-tin- t better able to mnke. their tholce.
M .W YOUK
11 mi
Iter iHireiits They have iiIho been given some ex- MIFHCOLI'H CI J H IIFAItS
it, fill off
a strictly
nonof
In relrtgriMl by Hie ItusMnti re vo- cellent udvlee
M rONII
F IMU.ITH AL
lution In I 7. proniitly Mt iibfMit partisan nature aueh ns to affiliate
itr.s.
with one of the purlieu, to atudy the
to orgiitiltu 70 of Iter lellow
Mb rcolea cluh. which Is enjoyThe
lulo u girl moiiI triMip Ui fucts and not the. proiutgnmla litera- ing a series or lectures on polillcnl
help tube i iirv if the yimnger ture nnd lo do ull In their power to Miiestions,
heard a most Instructive
flilldliii of the grup. whhii wm put a atop lo "politlenl trafficking."
by Mrs. C. T. French on "What
Tuenday'a
meeting waa pre aided tnlk
more
enntl lor at VliulltoMUtk
Makes an American," at the meeting
by
over
Miss
year
by
key.
un
merit
Next
lilt
lleil
the
a
limn
nt the home of Mrs.
week MIsh lOthel lib key nnd
( n
Mis lait Wednesday
ft. She arrived here mt-utl- who Josephine
Thomas, on the Glllenwater bouParaona, respectively, w ill Guy
Mlth the 7S HuMrxinit
Twenty women were; present.
nee tudin, .aken bark tn liirogrnd. prtaent the dlfferei.t-ebetween the levard.
Mrs.
French first dittcussed
the
two part lea.
Coiled Htates constitution and then
s
T
Al JIM CHI
(he statu constitution, nnd the proICS 'I KIITAIN'H Til lei KV KNIf.
M'WIlll lAHTV IXK
cess of nmcndinen... later touching
The Alpha Chi Umcgu mils are VOI Mi HlikN,
giving their ruih danre thia evenMiaa (latl Heck man. and her Hun-- j on law in the state constitution governing
women nnd children. At the
ing, but iin thev have been
L'ft
ot
younff folka conclusion
srnnoi ciaaa
of the talk the women enIn iheir deterinl.tatlon to make of high school iikp of the
aveit dirierent. all we know Ih thot It Im nue Methodist church, spent Thura-dn- y tered Into an Informal discussion. A
However, next
going to take place.
evening from five until about social hour closed the nfternoon.
The next meeting of the club wMl
offtrlally dlvuhiu ten. at the home of Mm. Hrhert
week th.y will
he held on Wed nesday, October S I ,
detail, iim well na Kaatnu, north of the Indian
l hone "different"
school,
who the fortunate guettiH were, (llris, where they had a party. H upper was at the home of Mrs. Allen, on Kaut
were the guenlH oltferent, too'.'
served Hi the young folks at 6:S0; Central. Addresses will be made by
game were plnyed, and the evenlnic Mrs. V. J. Hlrumqulat and Mrs. A. H.
VAN Cl.KAVi: I'STCHTAIXH
MH
t loaed with the ainglng of the "Intent Htroup.
Si SJ SI
popiilurs." nml the "old favorites,"
Altl CIA II.
CIICHCIPS FOHTIFTH
Mra. Krrett Van Cleave entertained on the rood home.
ANNIV
F.HSAIIY
TO IIF.
S
he mcmberM of her eunl club yes
( FIJ ItltATI 1 tMT. 17 AND HI.
y uitcrnoon. with thiee tublis oijW. .HHIN'H ta H,l
I'l.ANS
Congregational
The
. church
will
every
UfNTIilt
I'lttH.ltAM.
Tues
brtdue. This club meets
thti fortieth anniversary rf
day, und spends tlie. afternoon ut the
The Indies of 8t. John's Ouild met celebrate
tun founding or the church In AlbuThe winners on Weitnesduy with Mra. Kalherlne querque
ever popular pasiffttV
on October 17 and It. This
.1. Itunkin
on Tucsdnv were Mra.
Farrell, coinpli-Unthe
ouilli'e of
nnd Mra. T. W. Telfer. The guests their proaram for the re.malnder of will IncludeheHumtay and Mondny, the
to
former
niven over o a fitting
were: Mrs. Telfer, Mrs. Ittinkif, Mr. the culeudur year.
Inclintea
a
It
A. H. Wilde, Mrs. Henry Hurch, Mrs. Thutik Halving sale and a Clirlstmas morning serv.ee In the church with
C. K. Oden. Mrs. t'harh"
Itoehl, Mia sale, und a ruminnge sale In the near an sddrcss by Or. J. H. Hcald. ami
under the auspices
A. It. Hchcnslrclt, Mrs. I'. K. He heck.
future, for the heneilt of the Guild an evening service r.nueavor
society;
Mrs. K. I.. Hyre nnd Mrs. W. 11. fund, and the monthly (iulld teas. or inn t nnsiian
nnd the latter lo a ehurch dinner In
Hicks.
twenty
were
There
present.
membeia
evening, when toaata will ba rlv.
the
si s;
and following the transaction of and apewhes by
Ihe old I inters of
i
c i.oim.i; t.ivr.s
business refreshments were served,
church will deal with reminisAltll PAHTY.
and a delightful hour was spunt in Uio
cences
days.
old
of
the
The dinner
The ladles of the Mnccnbee lodge informnl conversation.
will ha held In the church parlors.
gave n benefit nurd party lust Tiwn-da- y
Congregational
The
church,
ut Ihe
YOCNO
Pi:oPI,IVN
Y
hnll,
MISSION
Alt
Fellows'
afternoon at Odd
corner or liroadway and Coal avenue,
mi;i;th
which hroimht nut a good slxed wk'h-tis the oldest Protestant church In the
crowd nf their friends. Five hunThe Young People'a Missionary so- city. There is a comparatively
large
dred wns the ganu- of the nfternoon. ciety or the Lend Avenue Methodist
of parishioners
who
were
and wns played fast nnd furiously ail church held its regular monthly number
here In the early days,
from them
afternoon. There wore eleven tables, mueting and soctul on Monday even- It is expected to get aandfine
account
all attr.iellvely arranged Willi little ing, nt the home of Miss Flossie Itua-sel- l, of some nf the Incidents of
thn first
VHrtes nf crvKuntb' n,imf nnd tnsa- 623 Houth Arno street. The ous. years of Its existence.
The pi txe winners were torn of the society Is to have some
turtiums.
Si
Mis. A. N. leturte. who wns award talk on missions or missionaries nt r. O. It. It. LOIM.K HAS
ed n hand painted plate; and Mrs. each meeting, und the talk this lime CNJOVAIILE
IIANCK.
Km tun Whttson, who won a Inrge wns given by Miss Howard, of the
Fifty couples danced at the WomRefreshments were Harwood Girls' school. Miss Howard
box of candy.
last Monday evening, when
dnintly served by a commit th- of who was ftir many years a mission- an's I,club
O. II. H. lodge entertained in
the
members of the lodge.
ary In Ala. ka, recounted some ot her celebration
of the lust day of the
X
expeilences, and illusiruted her talk eight-da- y
which wus helm.' ob
CATHOLIC
KOItllCSTFHS AV- must Interestingly with photographs, served hy feast
Temple
There wus
XAit
noi nci:
roit
and uuulnt curios gulhcred do ring music uy tne oukeAlbert.
t'ity orchestra
PAHTir.H.
her mission.
a
enioynhte
most
und
In a
feature
by
party
given
The benefit card
Hoeiul hour followed the' talk, and prise wults, won hy William Hchreiber
the Women's Catholic Order of
thtt unnouncem'f nt wns made thut the and Miss Uetty Khdsdorf.
A
renters Tuesday i vi nlng. nt Ht. Mary's
meeting would be held at the or cakes were auctioned off number
for the
hull. Was such a sorlal, as well US fill- - home if fleoeuM letemnn
Th
lodge alao.
nniial success that lh society has 4.ft.ty
reir'ilarly the first Mon- A
hy Julian
committee
headed
n
ony
niri
leeiuetl io aive
rur.i
in each month.
Ibreyfuss was in charge of the dance.
alternate
mectlnu the fust and
V
St X X
third meetings of the month. A MTKTII!llf.T CIH IICII CHOIR
OA I NT Y TK.
LIVK.N AT
given
second
on
be
will
the
dance
WII.MK HO A ST Tl LSAY
HOMi; OF MlfS. JOM.S.
ami fourth.
There werw twent
While the season for plcnlca h is
Mrs. John I. Jones entertnlned the
tables of five hundred played. Tne been seriously
on account vi twenty members of tho Conicrega-tlom- il
prises, while lurking the usual friv- the fuct that crippled,
vncutlnn seasons have
Woman's cluh on Wednesday,
olous chinncter of card party prises, closed, the season
wienie rousts Heptemhor SO, at her home on North
were are least not entirely without und menu suppers Isfor
height
in
of
the
street, at tea. A pleasant
Fourteenth
two
They were hums. The
value.
Its popularity. The
In
iriicHts who "brourht home the hams" Itu pleasure seeking mind of man. Im- - nllernoon wns spent In chatting on
moods, can't
ihe subject nf cmomnn Interest to
were Mrs, Mary Farrell and Mr. W.
F. Hwilrer.
Mis. W. F. Hwttscr was
the "h ish policeman" who supervised the curd tal!s. walking around
nnd keeping the guestn in order, t'of.
nnl cuke were served after the game.
Mrs. P. Hulllvuu headed the

She Forms Russ '
Girl Scout Unit
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An Unenlisted Woman Is
An Uninterested Woman

who had charge.
s. s; sj
CAItl CM It MIIITS Willi
By AMY
M Its. MIK'IIU.I..
The Ideal curd cluuh hod a most
enjovuble game Tuesday nfternoon.
One cannot help but wonder ul the
This
nt the home of Mrs. Mitchell.
meeting.
wns the
Th. first report of so many women's complete
prlr.e was won by Mrs. Al Ttlchl. and Indifference
to their new privilege,
the cut prise by Mrs. Grnce White. nuy duty, thut of voting.
The next meeting of the club,
My
personal
experience In (llncunsing
Id. will he at the horn of Mrs.
politics with vuriouu friends and acGrace While.
quaintances hus been ruilier stasucr-Inn- ;
si s;
i" some the vote Is but n new fad,
PA NCI ANI KOCIAI FOK
in others a thing of Indifference.
lif .NKI'IT OF OI,l TOWN SCHOOL. ami
1
Personally,
do ma care to take tin
evening,
Par
thi
Next Frldav
I do In
nsoc lutton of Old Town active part lit ptditlcs hut
...
tn tli'i ii bono fit iliinen In tend tu take udvuntage of my new
As;p".wlTr'
In
Town.
Old
Boclety
ball.
rcmnrk hus been made several
planned, thf. Itlueher orchestrn wt'l
hy women lo the ertect thut they
provide the music, refreshments will times
too much tn do at home to
"
have
on
hF served,, ami biutonlfres will h
In politics.
That spirit shows derale. The committee of Indies of the votion to home, certainly, but doesn't
hern
ten.
assist
the
will
who
district
thut same devotion o home und family
nre Mrs. G. I. Itamsey. Mrs. Jesus demand thut we exercise our power
Itomern, Mis. Nichols. Mrs. I'ctersun und make this Just n little better p liter
Rnftiel
Garcia.
Mra.
and
for ours and other respective homes
The children of the district nre and families? We do not mean thut
making attractive posters to sdver-tls- our men have fulled ami It Is now "up
plnce
and
will
them to the women" to aave tho country;
the dance,
at various ndvnn l neons points over tl have heurd remurks to that effect)
nlno assist in our men have made this a pretty koim!
the city. They wilt
"
The district has place lo live In and they deserve the
serving the "oais
Invited nil the naimna of ihe school credit. We cannot f timet that while
and the townstieople to be present, we women worked nnd cajoled, still It
was the men who put throunh prohi
and promises thems; ns; good time.
bition and suffrage, tt shows their
con
Hut
tld en ce In us ns good citizens.
ON
HANCK
OWT.FV
Htf l
men, being men, do not
that
OfTOHFIl 20.
are many lews und acta that
The Women's Catholic Order tt thern
They have been In
Forresters will e.Ue a hlg Halloween need correcting.
habit of leaving; the manuutunent
dunce on October 21 nt Hi. Mary's tho
hnll.
It Is planned to muke this one of home and children to "mother" and

,iin

HURT.
so have neglected thla side slightly. In
politics.
In that line "mother" Is the
wisest nnd It behooves her to give u
little of her time ami helo to round
the rough corners of a few unjust laws.
i nis can ne dune only
by vowiik for
the mnn who ndvocutes these thlnss.
Ho It will take the united efforts of all
women, not a few.
As S child the writer hns attended
a number of conventions. It was my
privilege to take the little old fumily
pet. a fat
and nccompuny
iny father to the
ineetinKS. t if ten I
sat alone In the back seal with my
dog while 1 listened to tne men dis
cuss this and that. I will never forget
Ihe excitement, nnd while
Mid not
understand ull I wus hi let I with awe
ut th thought that these men held
the luws of the state In their hands,
ns It were.
am glad thut now, we
women are Hide lo take a small part.
If one loves one's horn und chll
vlren, then one should do the thing
which will have direct effect on that
home und those children cast the
vote In such a way thnt It will be
of heneilt.
It will take but a few minutes of
your time, Mis. Housewife, to stop in
and register on your way to ah
you cun t take lime, ask your huMhnmi
to register you the won't object if
you are voting bis ticket, if you are
not, beware!) And It will take but
hut a few minutes Nov. 'i to cast your
ballot.
Get the habit, an
woman la an uninterested woniiiit,

tne ladies

nf the club, and wns
'topped off" with a lunch, daintily
served In two courses. Cosmos In all
shades were used to decorato tbe
rooms, and were used as favors.
JOf

ly

SJ

to

mfvf.ntf.i:n

MM;T NKXT MLi'K,
The Jolly Heventeen Card club will
hold Its next meeting Thut slay. Oct.
16, at me bf me of Mrs. Bert Walling.
X X

!S

HANOI FT ANH DAMP AT
MANOMt TKMl'lJ; OCT. UH.
Pilgr'.m
a.
Commandery
No.
Knights Templars, and Itlo GrobOn
chapter No. 4, will hold a banquet
snd dame on October 21. an attair
which is to be for the member of
the two todses only, and to be as
completely on Joys bin au aifair us It. a
combined muster minds on entertaining in the two can make It.
i ..
Knig.'its Teoiplars have been sskd
to appear in uniform, and with Hi
background of the Masonic ballroom
will no iitutbi make a moat imtiies- sive picture.
afOTTMWH mtCLK KI.LCTH
VLAH'H OKIKi Ks,

The Mothers' Circle of the Con nre.
church was entertained luat
rhursthiy afternoon at the home .f
Mrs. George Htill, on Houth Hirh
street, when election of oriicem was
held, vnrlous topics on child weirare
were dlscuesed and a party was held
for children and grownups both. Tie
officers are: HiiMf rintendent. Mrs. I.
C. Hmith;
secretary treasurer, Mrs.
P.rnest Hmith.
Two new
member
wern n.l.i
to the roll, which makes
a total of 30. At Thursday s nr tng
mere were
mother and 11 children. Th children spent the. afternoon In playing games, and "madu it
a dsy" with lc cream and cake.
gatlon.il

XXX

PKPSONAL MFNTION.
Mi f:. Gertrude Thomas, of Klac-staf- t.
.nix., is visiting M."S Alfred
Goodnth nt her home on Houth
tb
htrert,
Mrs. George V&lllsnt
will leave
Tuesdt y for Tucutneari to attend tho
Federation convention which will he
In Boston there October IS, 14 and IS
Mrs. C. O. Clark left Monday for
El Paso, where she attended the pro-- ,
srsma of the International .exposition.

Mrs. Arthur F. Keith spent Mondny
Helen, going down for the mass
meeting of tho W. C. T. U. conven
tlon Mondny evening, when her eons:
compost lion,
"Woman's Kuianeipu- tlon Hong," wns sung hy Mrs. F.. L.
Itrndlord. Mrs. Kultu played the accompaniment. .
In

Mies Virginia Hi mm on, teacher or
vocations) training In Helen, spent
last week in the city on e let teal work
for the republlcnn committee.

XXX

Lefts

Vega Normal Notes

Dr. William Chandler
Bo Icy of
Columbia university arrived Thursday and began his inspection of the
Normal on behalf of the state tux
commission. Rupert F. Asplund of
Hants Fe met Dr. t tag ley here and assisted him In obtaining the Information desired by the commission. The
school Is In fine shape In every wuy
and has a record of service and of
graduations In the last few years that
can be matched by n other state
Institution, so that Professor Bngley'
examination Is welcomed, bringing
to light as It doubtless will do, the excellent work of the school. Irofeswor
Cubberley and Professor Strsyer who
sre members of lr. Bag ley's committee will not come to Los Vegas,
but will formulate their recommendations on the bssht of Information
obtained by Or. Bag ley.
The Honorable Horaoe W. Kruse
of Katon was in town during the last
s. meeting
week to attend
of the
board of regents, n report from which
la not yet to be had.
Monday morning
at the chapel
hour the student body listened to an
interesting talk by Mr. It. H. Tipton,
candidate for state superintendent of
public Instruction on the democratic
ticket. Mr. Tipton did not k out ion
politics, hut rather
sddreased the
student body as friends and fellow
students, eh ce he himself hols several degrees from the Normal and
has been a member of the faculty.
The renialntler of the chapel period following Mr. Tipton's remark a
was devoted to a number of elecUons.
The staff for the Trlgonlan News, the
schooi paper was chosen as follows:
F.dltor In Chief. Irene Gage; ftuai-nes- a
manager. Henry H. Roberts; associate editor, H. Omar Marker; assist ant business manager, lmrothes
Carroon. The editor Is a graduate of
the Arteala high school and has had
Her
ttome experience In news work.
assistant Is from Bu1sh, N. M.; and
the two business members are son
and daughter respectively of President ltolterts and ren Carroon. both
of the Normal. The first issue of
the Trlgonlan will be Issued about
October 33 and every oiher week
thereafter during the school term.
There exists In the Normal university a student aid fund from
which worthy students who are In
financial need sre assisted. Tho
funds now amount to around f 2 Ous
and sre administered by a hoard
chosen by election from
groups of the student body faculty.
members of the board ere
President Roberts and reans
and H odfrers. The other members elected Monday HI'S us followa:
Mias Far roll, heed of the business
department, Mildred Cobb, a coUes
senior; and Uwrvnc
Walker front
the Trlgonlan society.
Dr. Kotterta surprised the students
by reaqueatlng the republicans all to
remove to the norfh ai.l of thy assembly halt and the detuocruts to llio
j
south. Then each group prooe,
to eiect iv:o students to oppur before Pie general iumhiy and I'M
why

'.hey

wcr

rpo

iy

r-

rv..;.-!!- :

Alice a art in
and democrat.
how-e- n
of Clovla end Mrs. Rove
by the republican win, wbih tin
democrats electro K. Onwr
lnu-and Jowphine fv Ma ley. It
estlns; to note thnt few studo.tc tn-- 1
slaiwd uoon tenminlng nen'rul.

t
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The League oi Nations
By ESTLLII,E BENNETT
covenant con- -,
covenant
propos that!
i;i calm t.'hrlsulan
;liartty thtr shall,
M'puttl a covenant to preiarv
l
stabllahmtnt of
jfvnce through th
Inttoa--

of

&

Irani

in hat nnd ht
rfivii
republican
i t r rtr tli

Thr)

not

cio

of nations not only doss
Uue
this, put It, and Its sponsors

nmkP no such prom!.
Wfiuhfd In the balance
nr of
mid tin finOlnfr

It has brvn
In Poland

world-wid-

e

' Poland," according to
knowlftf we.
thw com-pl'A- f
Mynm Hcrrles, ' hs
tfHt of th ltfMtos, ths complete
Impracticability,
of
Its
uroof
It Is
to say that ths fact of
ths I'nltod Hiatsi not bwlns; In "the
ltrfltius of nations" prevents Us fune-- i
fionlnc; co.ulnf 10 Governor Con
tn hi pfch of accvptunc. it "1;
nation,
c 'Aeration.
If twanty-nln- s
mot of them, closer to Poland and
Kiittdn then th United States, cannot
stop war baMwn Kuuaia. and Poland,
K i
hurdiy ruonwbl to expect that
thirty governments oo. '4 eetabllstt
tinivrsitl puu on ctyth.
lfsgue of nations Is a
Th
document. Wo covenant
to mtict the world problems
(mi ue built In a period of wtx week"
by a small group of pollikluns in
tiitik twr recy bohind closfd doors, at
W
are still building the
cnimtitutlon of tJie 1'nlted Hlates by
after more than a hun-tirv- d
tnnnrmnt
ymr, and It Is constructed for
th ne"1 of but on nation.
The republican party atands for a
covenant that will put an end to war,
rRlltlns; that this Is no light task
and one In which the people of the
nation must have a vote.
"We wclfom
the referendum to
the American people," Senator Hard-- I
lnir tuild In his fcteech of acceptance,
"on the preservation of America, and!
the republican party pleofres Its i
lfiise of the preserved inheritance of
national freedom."
The republican party stands for a
rovfliuutt that will slve ths United
position among
fHtutes her rightful
th nations of the world, not bring
Into Ui mockery of s court
lir
T.'lirtre nhe has one
oln to flreat
Hrl tain's Klx. President Wilson blm-sJ- f
admitted to the members of the
senate committee on foreign relations
who dined with him on his return
front Kurope, thct after four plana
for the league hod been considered
Jlritt)i, French, Italian and American the Itrltleh one was aoepted..
The republican party has pledged
Itself to a carefully wokd out cove
nant of nations that will accomplish
then titlnas. It will take time and
n careful attention to the vote of
the people whom no one can arbi
tmrily represent on this or the other
side of tho water, to do this. No
document containing such a clause
urn "article ten," can keep ths young
men of America or any other country

bn

out of war nor even the continuous
bmwls of central Kurope-- The tongue
of nations, in a fimimia n Hi" tn lenient Dint "h kept un nut of war,"
when we were ntmnbitng on tho
brink.
wnr and
Any vt'omon vtho nMior
believes In the trutllilonf nnd Ideal
ore
of which the stirs and sirlp.-the symbol, ahnuld, before nhu cimtf
tinher ballot thin fall, rend cure-fullleiigue of
text of the
quesnations and ak hvrself tit-- .
tions:
"Do Its provisions aholhth wnr and
make It hereafter impossio!?'
Article ten of llm leuguu huvs:
'The members of the leugee under- take to respvet u ,d prwservs a
thi torr
nirrUiist extfrntti a
torial Integrity MU ebitng political
independence of t
menibeia of the
Ifngue."
This is something that so fur in the
history of tho would never ban been
accomplished by conferences, trinities
or notes.
Any win or
Article eleven nays:
threat of wnr, whether Immediately
affecting any of the members of the
leugue or not, Is hereby declared a
matter of concern to the whole
league."
President "Wilson Mmitelf said at
the dinner with the foreign relations
committee; "It." (the letigue), "will
Nothing will prenot prevent war.
vent wnr, but It Wilt bring about the
dlKcussiun before the beg inning of
war."
If the world nhouid be troubled
told Herhia
srnln," President Wil.-mrand iloumunia when they demurred
to certain features of the league
w:
covenant "the gimrantees
''""t"
i
will send Its army and
I'nitcdV Htutes
fleet acroas tho ocean."
rienntnr Harding, In his speech of
acceptance, mild: "No surrender if
rlghUf tn u world council or Its military alliance, no naaumcd mandatory.
however appealing, ever ahull

war.'

"Do tho provisions of this league
strike nt the independence und prestige of the United Htatesr
The leaarue of nations prwtlcally
gives an alien power authority over
our army and navy, it takes away
from us tho constitutional right of
congress to declare wnr and given
that right to a tribunal tn wnicu
Oreat Britain has six votes to one of
every other nation. Including th
United Btates.
Washington's warning ogalnnt "entangling alliances," will bo repudi
ated if the United Stales nccepts the
league of nations. The Monroe Doc
trine will become for ull tlmo a "re
the nation's
gionul understanding;''
power on the Haeiric thrown away
and her sovereignty of this coniinen
permanently lost.

Dr. IIanna Practices "Coxism"
'A Doubtful Remedy, Apt to Cause a Worse Disease.'1
Cruceu.)
(From the Rio Grande Rppublicun,
Judge Hanna. democratic candidate for governor, and two erstwhile
republican newspapers (now nursing
grouch, ) have
an
adopted the Cox campaign methods
of vituperation and docoit tn an effort
to carry the state for Hanna andg
Cox "Uosslsm" and "they ar rcb-btnthe public" ar the two watchr
wort's of thetr campaign.
We understand that Senator A. B.
Fall has the honor to be mentioned
3y attacking
us one of the busses.
ttenatnr Fall. Mr. Hanna and Mugee
great
service (or
a
perform
to
seek
the "Alan In the White House"agowho
In
fulled so miserably two years
a similar attack.
Just who are "robbing the people"
they don't state, perhaps believing
that the mere rumor thai they at be
Ing robbed by someone will stir up
party In power.
the voter against the "Don't
let Judge
JudK Hanna ae:
Issue by dwelthe
track
side
Mcehem
ling on the league of nations; we
intuit enter tho league,' etc.
Thcr are only tWJ replies to auch
methods:
First, the people of New Mexico relive
sent the Implication that they
In the "back woods" of tho country.
They know that league Is not a sidetrack isnue, that it s the BIO issue,
an issue that wide awake Americans
must decide. It Is superior to stato
worldImik'I It is country-wid- A
merles n and
wide. Our people are
not
Americans,
as
America
think of
as New Mexicans.
Second,
the republican platform
perlflcally pledged the party and Ut
andldate to certain specific reform
in state government, among which

TAX 'KB FORM, IKT1K1KT BYfl- TKM. the Improvement oi Education
etc.r in fact, every point
Facilities,
al

are

Judge Hanna and Magce (of the
Journal) have a mortgage on ull patriotism and deeeney In Mew Mexico,
Hepublieans ly o told In one breath
that they are thieves and crooks, vote
buyers and uuAmorlcun und In the
uext breath thut the way lo K.itV!Mon
It li a
lies with Cox und Hanna.
very doubtful remedy utid apt to
cause a worse dlseuse.
IIKAV V (STI FF
Scoutmaster (examining scout In
safety first work) What would you
do supposing a dent and dumb asylum were burning.
Hmart Htout King the dumhhelL
Boys' X.lfo.

tint of respect to the memory of
ve i iiomits, business was slopped
Mvo minute.
ut lo a. m., Tuesday.
Hep ember 2S. the hour of
fu
neral In Ht. Thomas' church. New
York City, in every flelxnlck office
throughout the. United Htutes und
i. u rope,

for

Mr. and Mrs.
lcorB
Itnmlniith
fhenter, who made tbft screen version or "llluek Jleauty." which
h
present as u rfpecinl
will
production, Introduced ntnny new
characters lit the famous story, tiring the autobiography ot u horse,
the human lovo story wns not pres.
ent in the original story.
Jenn
Paige will play the leading feminine
role.
Un via Hmith Is directing the
picture,
Tom Terrlss practically lias completed the scenes for "Head Alt
Tell No Tales," a spectaoulur
special production boxed on the famous
story by R. W. Hornung. It only
remains to blow up "The I.a?
Jerntyn." a big bulling vessel, for ths
big thrill and Ihe picture will be
reuily for tho final editing.
I4irry Bemon nnd his company nre
nt t'utuUnu Island, off the 1'aclflc
coast, where many of the scenes ror
a
forthcoming Vllugraph comedy
will be taken.
Antonio Moreno will take a well
earned rest before making his Initial

the HABV DAVmtTF.R

of
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n

V

Crow, who hns flld petl-tlrtfor rtlvorre from V t'rflWe, who
B?rvd 113 months In prlnon, Mrs.
Crowe In her petition snyd hfr hns
band msue llfo mtsprnhle for hr
upon his relfntie from prlnon, throw- Ins everythtns; fwm fst to.chlnit nt
her.
Mrs. Ftln

The prudent man spends less
than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.

-v

N

Qui

Citizens National Bank

(Rudyd (Man

Albuquerque, N. M.

,

r

Tan n ton, Mass. "I could hot eat or
leap for six months, had fainting spells
and eouiu not. waig
help for

without
three months,
caused, bv fern Is

trouble. My obum,
who was a doctor,
mo to take
Lytiia K. Pinkham's

told

Vegetable

Com-

jtl

Remember!

Will

helps you get your
New Edison. Stop
in and tell us the
particulars of your
rase. It brings

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

OHUerHHIHIrliHHri

jUurCdibon,
for

'

immediate

joyment.

'A

doesn't, require immediate payment.

THERE'S MAGIC IN IT!

Seymour,
Ind. "Bom time ago t
had a tick epell, omettalng Ilk
write Mra. Olara Peacock, o(
Houte , thla place. "I would get rrry
Ick at the atomacn, and aplt or Tomlt,
eapoclally tn the morninita.
"Then I beasn the uae of Thedford'i
alter I had tried otber

With it you can par expense when ofat of
work be free from debt should Ulneti ocomv
grwp the business opportunity in a word BE
INDEPENDENT I

(Bud$tt &ian
capitalizes thrift and
systematic expenditure. Let us show
how it stretches your
income to cover

Get your Ready Cash fund started by
opening a Savings Account with this bank
today.

ret
The
lieved me more than anything that I
took, and I got all right.
"I haven't found anything better
t
when aufferlng
than
from tronble caused by eonatlnatlon.
It la eary and sure. Can be taken tn
email doaea or large aa the caae cnlle

medicine..

Howl
ihurCcUboh.

Four per cant Interest paid on Savings.

'"""

State Trust

When yon bar alck atomacn, Indiheadache, constipation, or
gestion,
symptoms, take
other disoirreeabl
to help keep your
syatrtn free from poison,
la mad
Thedford'e
from purely vegetable Ingredients,
acta tn a gentl, natural way, and hat
a.
no bad after-effeIt may be lately
taken by young or old. Black-DraugtoGet a package of
day. Insist on the genuine, Thcdlord'a.
At your drugglat'a.

We can prove to you
that it's better btisi- -

& Savings Bank

AFFILIATED

WITH

ROSENWALD
BROTHERS

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque

"If

New

...

Mcnlno

Phonograph
Department
Third Floor

Better tn Rave Your Spending Mono; Than lo
bpt-n-d
Your Savin Money."

nitHtnitM
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The State University
of New Mexico
navhl

a

Hill, I'll.

n

M

n.;

Prrllrnt.

Fort WHOM INTKNDKD! The Kxtenalon Courses nre In",
tended for quitlllli-t- l ndulla, prlmitrlly llioee who are not
rnmllilntiM for a dwee or fnr unlvoralty credit. Students
who ar willing to do additional, prescribed work, and
who also fulfill the university entrance requirement of "
fifteen high school units, muy he awurded proper unlver
slty credit for work accomplished, upon the rucommcn
lutlnn of the lecturer or professor In charge of the

for university credit roust Intervew the Committee on Admission within one week of the opening of
Ihe course desired.
COSTS: The lteglstrallon Fee for euch of these courses
is three dollars in advance, except for the longer courses
In Hpanlsh. for each of which tho fen will be five dollars.
Jn order to encottmgn regular attendance, one dollar of
these amounts will be returned upon certification of tho
Instructor in charge to the effect Hint the student tins
completed withntit slNmni the full course. Itemlt
name,
and fee, with memorumlum
of course desired, promptly
lo Kulliclc KclHu-r- , Assistant Itiirlhiror, Htale Culver- slty, Alliuqucrmic
N. M.

The Courses
Kilgar I llewltt. Ph. D.
The lectures In Arrhueology will he given at 4:16 p. in.
on tht-sdates: Monday, October II; Tuesday, Ootober 12;
Wednesduy, October
and on Monday. December tl;
Tuesday. Decomher 7; Wednesduy, December I. I'laco
Itodey Hull.
AI'I'MKD PHYCMOIOC.Y
David H. Hill. Ph. D.. Lf,. D.
This course will be given at tho Albuquerque High
Hchool Auditorium or lecture room on Mondays at 4::5
n. m., beginning October S6, 11120. oiven primarily for
teachers, but open to ull qualified adults.
.Nil ItNAI.IHM
Marion I,. Fox, A. Jl I.I,. B.
This course will he given In room &, Administration
Mull. ling, Hints University, on Mondays at :00 p. m., beginning Beptcmber IT, 1U20.
ARCRAEOIXKiY

l;

O

rs.
Walter I.. Hlmpson ( Ypsllalitl).
This course will Include practlial demonstratlona and
will he given ot the V. M. C. A. Dulldlng on Wednesduy
nrtemoona from 2:30 to J:8 o'clock, beginning October
10. 1020.
HOMR

"sTi

jniisii.iy

Liberty Gafe

Friend Wife doesn't need a second invitation when Friend
Hubby put that question to her. Especially after a hard
day at home it's a most welcome invitation.

Palatable food, wholesome and savory, is a wonderful
stimulant at the close of a strenuous day. Particularly is
this true of our dinners, for which we have become famous.

Take home a can of
OYSTERS
Always Fresh and Sanitary
SEAL-SHIP-

T

ETONOMHH-M-

PRACTICAI,

SPANISH
Hnnnibul Ibarra y Itojaa, B. do
CO. I.L.. I.I,. U J. D.
Elementary Course: Length twelve weeks, two lessons
per week. Time 7:15 to :liO p. m. at Y. M. C. A. Build-

ing.

Rezstw aid's

i
Thro

i

v

jit:ii'T!H;ATi:ii
Inja Starling Tomorrow,

Advanced Courses length twelve weeks, two lesson
per week. Time 1:00 to ;& p. 111., ut V. M. C, A. Ilulld.
lug,
,

...

AT

l:o.

Reason For

JHr

en-

But it

Tbea

KAI,l:t4MANKlllP
Charles M. Ilarber. Ph. B.
This course will bo given on Friday evening at 1:it at
the Chamber of Commerce in Altiuquernue, beglnnlDK
October 13,

1

I

Announcement for Fall 1920

Compound

J

ugliness

so, CK1.FRRATR
IvOPlBVMXfc, Ky. Jsmes S. Ham.
Kllnor Fair ts lesdlnr tomin for B0-- celebrated his birthday annlver-sar- y
Kugene O'Brien In his new Belsntck
hero a few days ago and the
nt of the birthday
picture, "Body and Soul," by John merriest attends
was his 1
daughter,
Lynch, which Is now being-- made at party
Josephine,
her sinter, Tltelinn,
and
'
Port Loe.
I years old. Ham's wife Is 41. Ham
has 14 children ranging In age from
WOMAlf 1IK8 AT
II months to 50 years. He was twice
HIsTPIt'H WFMUNO married.
HWA'NRKA, England At the wedding
lust after she had been PI N 1AYM WUKK HUt
HAPPY 1AYK, HUK KAYfl
photogrnphed by the side nf her sisd
ter, the bride, Mrs. (llndys Norwood
ATARI ETTA, O.Th
days her
spent In the state penitentiary
hud a sudcu selKure and died within
were the happiest of her life, declares
h few moments.

Jiimiimmiiwiimmii

Sayt Mrs. Staples cf Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable

m

the

1020

Got All Right.

.

hr

Oil EARTH

--

BlBck-Drtug-

(Hi

mi

.

Our Glove
Supremacy

"ht

emphasise
ringers.

0,

Extension Courses

THE BEST

pound and it bolned
me greatly.
Tbea
is now advocating.
during the Change
that Judge Hanna
Judge Mechem accepted tho nominaLife I used the
of
retion on that platform, and has
Jk same remeUr. 1 am
peatedly pledged himself to the carry- w verity years old vow and am able to
ing out of the platform. An intelligent do my own housework and walk one
Mechem
Judge
expect
not
people will
to church every Sunday morning
to reiterate In every town and corner mil eteninp
I am recommending the
pnetoffice tho fact that ha is a man tnd
Compound to my friends havVegetable
of his word.
We are a little suspicious of the ing the same troubles as I had. your
felluw who always doubts the other remedy is the beat on earth. I cannot
And words
to express my gratiCitdc
Titan's word.
ltiimomber. a vote for Hanna Is a to it." Mrs. Bdban C. Staples, 107 B
Cox,
the
Wilson,
for
for
School
Ht., Taunton, Mass.
vote for
unamended, unabridged, un American
The reason that thoassnds of women
liague of nations. Hanna denies H from all parts of tho country write suou
that he does. grateful letters is that
andmanwe don't a wonder
. Pinkcarbuncle on the end ham's Vegetable i'ompotind lias brought
with
of his nose seeks to hide it.
health
happiness
and
into
their
admit
that on co burdened with pain and illness.Lives,
Itfpuhlicans will nut
It has relieved women from some of
the wont forms of female Ills, such as
displaeemen!, inflammation,
and ul.
ceration.
Why don't you try

There's

apjiesisnce as a feature star.
he completed the
Vitncraph serial, "The Veiled Mystery.'
The decision to present the
of se"The Moth.1' with Norma Tslmndgs star In feature plays Instead
brought genet si commenrials
hai
Is to be revived by Peltnlck picture,
dation from picture lovers in ml
Thin In one o( the earlier production
In which Ml
Taltnndge Marred, end parts of the country.
with ' Pat' thou" is
the belt
Borne
extraordinary
effects In
thing nhe hun ever done.
"double exposures" were obiulned
by the cameraman In filming "The
The script of "The Honor of HI I Iron d way Hubble," Coriunc GrifHouse." will be nut in nhnps for pro- fith" latest production.
The sfar
t 'on way
duction,
Tea i Jo will be plays two characters, twin sisters,
stiureil In It upon the completion !' who frequently eome In contact. In
Ambition."
.Hoad
of
'The
rune scene Mtus Griffith, as the poor
sinter, nciuufiy leuns over and kissch
Murine Rvan. who sppnnm In Prl-m- u Iterticlf rfis I he otli- -r siatet .
iiaiuntl color picture, relented
by Hi'h-ct- ,
has been called the
Qllbett Kmery has been engaged
loved
little girl" on the screen. to play a leading male role In support
.Vendue In 11 yours old nnd ha
been of Alice Joyce in her rorincoining
poKiitg before the camera nine
ha production.' "Cousin Knte."
Mrs.
wuh five.
Kidney Drew Is directing the picture.
(. ousin
un
wan
enormous
Knte"
Gregg,
who nupportft Kdlth ptaue sucoens when It was presented
Arnold
liullor-lt"Jiimi Outside the L'oor,
by the late Charles Krobmnn with
Select Picture. Hist gained recopnl- - Miss Kthel uarr mot
in the role
tlon on the ncrecn by doubling for now illumed by Miss Joyce.
the late J la r old l.ockwood.
lletween pictures Mnrtlta Mans
U'Mles Otnlre Anderson, who plnyn field still nnus time to pose ror nvt- the lend In "Who Am I?" it National lets.
Silas
Muiislteid
theater picture, the can Includes Ger- I'roflle
neured on several itiugoilne
(lenrg-Plero- t,
Welch
covers during the summer,
trude Atftur, Nile
.lOMeph
Hwlcknrrt nnd Otto
il riiunn. Nlles Welch In Miss
The largest set ever erected at
leading man.
Vltagrnph's West Coast studios ro
cently was built for the concluding
"Lend Me Tour Wife." n comedy, chanter of tne Wlllhim
uncnn
wlh he tho next picture mndo ly Ow- serial. "The Bllent Avenger.'
It ocen Mann?.
cupied the equivalent of six city
blocks and represented street scenes
Tom MrOulre. who play
on ImMr.
of a most elaborate character.
portant part In "The Road of Ambiwith Kdlth Johnson again
forthcoming National pic- Juncnn,
tion."
leading woman, soon will begin
his
ture thenter
produrtlon In whirh
t'onwny Tearle Is starred. Is the co a new serial,
in "til us Bonnet." runnlns
mV V"
Elaine Hammersteln has an averr rmceHs mes.er, cw Torr.
sion to jewelry, especially on young
"Itltigw rail 'attention to tho
The next Hnlpli Inre upeelnl will girls.
bw
A Mun.a Home." from the plnv rings," says the Pelcnick star, "rather
ny Annn Htoele Klchardon and Kd- - than tho hands, and sometimes tltcy
mund BrecNC.
A private showing of "The Kin
TROUBLES
That Was His," In which William STOMACH.
Fuvershum will be starred next, was
given to Interested friends recsn-UyKveryone
was ImpreMnofT", by the
Frank Packard story and the line Indian Lady Had SometLinf LiVc
ucllug or the star. It will be un OcInJigtition Until She Took
tober release.

OCTOBE&

LIBERTY
CAFE
105 West Central

1

1
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MOVING SHACK IS HOME '
TO OIL WORKER'S WIFE
;
IT"
Si. lohn'

ratlWeol Chtmt,

l's
Kiifftish Lutheran Chnrcb,
' '
Arthur M. Knutlneit. pastor.
Let im keop up the sinndnrd set
Inst Sunday in nil d' ltnrtments. Holly
Tmy marked a splendid brinnlnft of
n nevir year's work.
vi into our Sun
tny achooJ claatesj and attend our

At.

Kpipa).)

(Corner Bitver and Fourth; phon,
1278-W- .)

Bundny services:
Holy oominunton, 7 a, m.
;4ft a, to.
mnidny achool,
Morning nervier. II i, m.
Vesper. 4: SO p. m.

aerice..
n.
9:4

p.'

school.

m.

Broadway Christian CUurch.
(Corner Broadway and Gold.X
Wiliard A. Quy, minister: 116 fl.
Walter street; phona 184-Morning;
every Bundny
I'mrim!
from l:46 to 12 o'clock. Jf)rcinl for
Bun day October 10, women nnd nirl
day.
Morning; worship.
9:45
10.1(1
Thhle study period.
period, Bible
10:4.i Kxprenloim
drill, etc.
11:15 tfOrd'n supper.
11:30 flppclnl rmtslo and sermon.
Hermon topic: "The "Lord's Bupper
n Wliv Ohsorve It?"
Thin will he the first sermon In a
so rlt on the Lord's stippfr, the others
"The Lord's fltipper When
Oliiwve It" ond "Mow Observe It."

leader, Maiirart

Kr'

&

1:

Olnsses

aupr
for all nRo. a. W. Kraemer
intendent.
11 a. m. Mornlna worship.
The
poMor will Rive the 'Neeond of a sr-io- n
of messnaes on "Jonnh." apenklnt?
on "Jonnh in the JJtorm."
The choir
will sing:
"Pralsa V ' the .Lord"
(M.Jholl
:50 p. m.
MeMlra of Christian
Bndvor society. Topic: "Bible Verses 1'hfU Have Helped." flpeeUil mus-i-

Imnwrulntp Cotw(ion Church
Father, North Sixth street
and 'Wfrt Copper avenue.
Hodniity auA, 7 a. tn.
Children' mruin, 1:39 a. tn.
' High mas
and nermoti, 10 ft. m
nervk-and Instruction,
Eventa
'
J era It

7:30

m. Cundny

1

Blmonson.

7:J0 p. m, Bvotilnir worship, The
pastor will speak on "Spiritual Kffl
clency." Rpeclnl nmsle,
VN'e want you to shore the warmth
nnd Welcome of oar services.
Inunanuel Fvsitrical Lutheran
(Corner Gold avnue and Arno St.)
Carl Hchinid, pastor. Hesldenca 200
South Arno street. Phone 231-- J,
Sundsy school, 9:45 n. m.
In the mnrnlntr aervicea nt 11
o'clock the past or will preach
"Wnuctlflcution."
In the even nor there
services on this Sunday.

ftCttil 111
dl'I'IV wiulrTIii'HM of
riekw nnd o
n
sImm-Or it irmv mcim .
n a wtnd-tweprairie, as h
or St re.: H. J. Wvntwoi tli, wife
oni of the coim'ncfwrs who sre juMtlnfe
down a nw well rear I'esbodv. Kss.
Phe showed me her home. Him, Iter
husband end their bov eat; cook, sleep
and carry on the whole busiuewi of
llvins; In the one tiny room.
Wnt worth is one of seven brother.
every one Of whom is 11 oil worker.
fteirts
Their father worked tn
of Pennsylvania for 0 ywir. They
were born near the first oil well in
th Tnited Snleq, nnd they hnvo followed the oil In Ohio. Illinois, Indtnnn,
Oklahoma, Texas nnd Kansas,
J.Ike (ampltta Out
"This in the only Wnf t enn ?e
near him." tb wlfw explained. "We
have to haul drinking water a quartt r
of a mile, and I use the condensed
steam from the exhaust of the en cine
nt the derrick for washing. 1 cook
on an oil stove.
"It take him two two or thrc
month to dljr a well, and then he
moves on to nnother location. This
house hnn been moved six times in
two years. Twice he tore it down,
shipped It ns lumber nnd eel it up
airn in, nnd four times he hitched
horses to it and moved It without ink-i- n
t hinge out,
We lived In the rond.
"1 like It." she unlit shortly. "It's
Ilka cnmplnR out nil the yenr round. '
hi
4

'

:

yenr.

mM

Kvenlna preach In a

at

service

p. m.
Mid week service at 7:4ft p. m. or
WodiiOMdav la in th nature of a tereptlon to all new memtoera received
during tJie quarter. All are wcicomi

to these service.'
M. f3. Chnrch (Spanish)
(V, Central, Old Town, opposite
courthouse.)
T. Oailvie, pa i on K. O. Jlcslett,
210
South
PariwmiRe,
annuitant.
Hlxth sweet; phone. ii&T-10 a. m. Sunday school. Superintendent J. William Hanturtevan.
11 n, m. Preach In a; by the pastor.
Subject: "To Whom Should We Con,.
Our Sine?"
Spanish.
M. K. Church
Bridge)
(rinrclnH Hnad. ilnroltv,
T. Offllvio, poet or; S U. Heslett,
assistant.
.1
p. m. Sunday school, J. P. Ma
drld. superintendent.
3:45 p. m. Preaching hy the pa'

Churrh of riirlut
Elde'ni: J. W. I'lno. n. A. Talloy.
Tho monibor. of tho Church of
Crlal will bo plrawd to havo nil who
can and will uttond tho meounje at mo
Odd Kcllowa hull on Hundny, Uctobrr
19.
Bone from 10 o'clock to 10: JO a.
m. Ulblo tudy from 10:30 to 11:30
u. m. Communion from 11:30 to IX
o'clock.
A abort talk by nomo of me breth
ren.
'
Naxaronfl Oiurrll
(Corner North Amo airoet and TIJ.ra.
avenue.
Ttealdanca
L. 1 Guinea, puator.
S02H South Arno ittrcot.
Sunday achool,
:tt a. m.' p. m.
Prcnclilnn. 11 a. n), and 1:30
I'rayormtwtlim Wedneoday 5:30 p.
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(5 passenger, 6 42 chassis) .'.
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.. $2,645-0-

0

roadster,
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. . .

$3,75000
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SEDAN

son, who live in a one

room shack (insert) on an oil lease in Kansas.
PBAWODY, Kaa.. Oct. fl. The oil
Itumo Isn't all derricks and drills nnd
feverish excltomntit, and the oil men!
nre not thn only onea who follow it
Iron, field to field. The women of
tho oil field go wherever their men
go.
Many of the oil workers are marItlp
ried, ""hey make jrood money.
builders Ret lrom $2t to S 2 5 u tluy;
driller, fli. or )i; tool drenern.
ensers and tnnk bull tiers, 110 to fl..

model, 6 60)

U.

iport

Devil
0. Wentworth and their

Cfi
9 ,17Qff
yp'Jf

'f.frt'i.l
LARCHMONT,

can provide home for their
families even at oil town prices. Hut
the fiel.lM are oit-far from the
poor, or
town, and transportation
luckiitR altoKother.
J4vo on the lteaso
So mnny of them live "on the lease."
And their wives and families live with
them.
iJvtmr on tho lease may mean a
recinnaulur vlllnae of little boxes, or
nil insanitary .tumble of mukeshlft
They

Save on Shoe Leather

F. 0. B. DETROIT

IOOJU

1

f uurnuiit'u
'!;.::'wilH:

Paige Detroit Motor Car Co., Detroit '

i

women'

Tffley-Tierne-

THIIATKll
tnfMi
nj Ktartlnif Tomorrow.

Paige Co.

y

217 North Fourth St.

1
ThwW

' '

Albuquerque, N, M.

,

O

"eaWasaaweilllleilliMlsllal

are high priced and you
cannot only anve money but make
your comfortable old shoe do double service by having them repulred
by us. HrliiR In your old shoes.
New shoe

r.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

Be Sure and See That Big Demonstration at Our Booth in the Armory Hall,

Saturday 4ternoon and Night.
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Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may
prove disastrous. So why
not make inquiries at once
about renting your
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.ansa.- tis"
QeuW; blaakata aael liaeae wear awt laaa
aafoaa taeir tisae if they are acrvbbeel ana!
nsWbed
y ttaasi er aUekeal atavael aa peo.ly

aaacaaasry.
i
Washed by aa Eatasu taey ax eeatly sSpaael
aa aaa) aWwn tkraaga hot euoe ia the aaaaa
Meal way i niiian ass to wash a bit ef laea
m aOk- .- Failia tnraaalt the bakala Wet
water aael seaa oeantiaea tiasaa; taay are per-iaady llssaeiil with eat kaial labarj witheat
rwbaiim ar wear aaal sear; aaa at
low east,
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Try an Eden at home
next wash day free
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Safety " Deposit
Stop That Squeak
la

Your Auto Bprlpgi,

Box

"

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil ,
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
'
'
.:
Paste Floor rVax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
.

Fainti, Enamel, Btalni, Varnlihti Kever Blister
Obaltcy. 18 pound White Lead to the ful-lo- n
or
forever.
maket perfeot metal covering,

0t
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Crescent Hardware Co.
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318 West Central
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$1,770.00
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LAKEWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. H.

s.i.:i
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$1,950-0-
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Announcing q Reduftion
in

coupe
si
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Flmt ConcrrRattoiial Church.
(Corner Coal and Bouth nroadway.)
mwiaeon, rn, v., w..v. ,
finrold
reeldence, 028 Houth Walter.
Sunday achool at arta a. m,
Morning aorvlco at' 1 1. Huhjcct of
aormont "The fhurch of the I'll- grlina."
Hpevlal musical fonturea. Prelude:
"Proludo l.i K" (Montaomory) ttfr-tory- :
"Melody"
(Aahfordl Qua Hot:
"Je.ua Lover of My Houl."
Kvening aervlce conducted by the
aoclty with an
We preach Chviat the all Powerful Clirlatlun byEndeavor
the pastor at 7 o'clock.
addrraa
nnd Victorious,
Subject: "llllile Vorara That Help."es.
Welcome to all.
Ucadori Italph
(II. l!9:S3-40- .)
fealvaUon Army MeetlnK.
Announremenis to be mode
Sunday school 1:30 p. m.
of
anniversary
fortieth
JAtu
Kvcnlng service I o'clock.
church.
temint Htevens will Speak.
eveningevery
at
rtervlcea urn held
LV.T THK HKRAI.I)
elaht o'clock except Monday. All are supply your- - wants through the want
cordially invited to attend.
ad coluraiHi.
Central Avomi KletiuMtiat
"Cold ! the
FpiHoopal' Church.
.m,M atucK f Nasal Catarrh, ret- 1.
W. 8.- Vanderpool, nuator.
trwju.nl
" ,hi hd" Vlltfln to hrth.
a. in.
flunrinv anhAnl-l:4- t
jpaajil
Intermediate and Senior Epworth k?CilldW A- lb. Wop
clyanij.
Mm.
nnue nt 6S0 p. m.
liable,
to
..v.
uu
its.
Preuehlna; 11 a. m. and 1:10 p TO.
attacks of Aeuu Catarra awr
The new paBtor will preach both Seaeatad
tM te Cbrotile ciiarw.
mornlnpr and
'
Ptvlna
ettbjoct: "The
Mornlny
if the free.
cius S,"' "SC..hi.u.li
"
Plan for - a, Succeaatnl Church."SymEvenlna- aubject: "Itellaioua
tm S CATARRH SltblCINB Will that
Jil
bolism The Yoke."
Tho publto is cordially Invited 40
C.. Taiada. Oblfc
m ,1 Ca.u.r
all the aervlcea.'-

A

the Vnlted State
per cent in number last

CHICHESTER

K von Ink:

mi n Inters
Bundny school at 9:46 a. ra. 'Men's
clasn at 10:10.
Mooting of the Sessions to receive
thorn who expect to unite with the
church at 10:46 a. m.
rommilnlon and reception of new
members at 11 a. m.
Youusr Deonle'a meetimr at 7 .

fnM

will be no

First Bamtm Church.
ud avenue )
(Corner Broadway and
8:30
Endoavor society mei'thuv.
Thomas v. iiurvey, paator; resi
7:30 Even hi; worship and sermon. dence. 1420 KMt Oold u venue. Phone
M.
topic: 'The Lukewarm 13
Hermon
f'hureh."
Bible school fl:30 n. m.
Junior and ftctilur unions, 0:!0
awntts you nt any if
A welenmo
ni.
thfHO service.
nnd
Public Womhlp lit 11
7:30 p. m.
First MttthtxUnt rnlcopal.
VUiltlnit brpthorn on tho wny to tlir
(Corner Leud uvonuo und ttouth Third
ntatn rutivi'ntlon will douhtlp:m .upply
st rett .
pulpu.
f'hurle Oscnr Beckmnn, pastor.
npnciui munic. Amnrm: -- tiioi
Mis Kdllh Oorhy. deuconcMS,
iMornlnlt
tho WV" Oronwoll.)
l'rcachlnff hy thepnator ut 11 a. m. AM
will ho lulliic hy .Mlm Slildiril
nnd
ri m. Moroimr theme: olfortory
ny -- ir..
Hponror,
otrfirtory
evonlnw
tho
Capability
with
Union
of
"The
lnflnltn, Whnco Is It?" Kventna; BTt Hpiin.
If a utrnnner In tho city, try our
subject: "Ihhold, What Manner of
the Fnthor Hath Hem owed Upon welcome..
I',
CtarlaUnn Hdmrw Soclotr.
Special music morn ins; and evrnlnic
building; till Wt
under the direction of Mrs. IlrUph (Womun'a Club Rvnnuo.
itoia
Hmith.
fttmd.y
t 11 a. m.
norrices
Sumlny school 9:41. a. m. D. A. Porter-fieltcatlmontal
W.dnoKlny
ovonlns
superintendent.
mooting at t o'clock.
Kpworth lea rue- devotional servlre
Muudny Hchooiut v:4& a. m. tor
il : 10
p, m.- lM1m Flossie Jtunacll,
childivn up to 0 yoarn of uko.
lender.
Thn lonillnir room, room 9 moiidi
A welcome
to any or nil of these hullillnK In opou dully oxcopt Hun- Hcrvii'ps,
to i:30
anyi and holiday, trom
m.
First Presbyterian Church.
Tho public In cordially Invited to
(Fifth and Hllver.)
end to vliilt tho
attend tho
IfuRh A. Cooper and John fli Burns, reudlnic room.

.Vtll.it

lnstile Ttie tniii ultms nrf
that the narrow skirt will continue
to be worn a .rent deal ibis aea..n.
nvr iiunuaou
i ii m
inry won
be as much Worn a the me: ) old

tt

Home

7

I

Mrs,

It's the safest, surest way to
preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co,
'At Your Service"

"Phone 98"
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ANOTHER pnlumii of today' HrraM in letter from Judge EdR. Wright at Nnt Ko. The letter in worth a careful
by fvcry voter in New Mexico who wishca to cast an intelli-gen- t
ballot for the flection of a (fovernor on November 2. The facta
art forth In thia letter reveal with startling clearneaa the methods
nwd by It. II. Ilanna and hia campaign aiwitHiita in their effort to
elect Ilanna to the governorxhip.
Juat one upeoiilo charge of wrongdoing hua bren made uguiuat
repnblieana by Ilanna, Seliginan, the Scligman prcis bureau and the
two daily newspaper under Kcligman'a direction in thia mmpnign;
tbe Journal and tha Hantu Ke New itexreun, to whom Judge Wright'
letter ia addreaaed.
Thia waa the charge mude againat Judge Wright in hulf page advertisements published in tbe Journal and the New Mexican laat Sunday, by Beligmaa'a authority.
Seliguun and both the paper published complete retractiona the
following day. The reaaon the retraction were published ia ahown
. in Judge Wright 'a letter.
It was
Thia charge against Judge Wright waa u falsehood.
proven to be a fnlaehood as soon aa it win published, und waa aduiit-- :
ted by it a perpetrators to be a falsehood.
Mr. ILunna nay he didn't charge what the advertisement anid lie
.. ;
charged against Judge Wright. Ilrf has refused to atate what he did
my in connection with Judge Wright. He hus "paaacd the buck" to
M. L. Fox, who ia employed by Hunna and Keligman to run the democratic press bureau, and Pox has asaumed the responsibility for making the monumental blunder of issuing a definite, concrete atatement
purporting to pin Mr. Hnnna down to a definite concrete charge.
There the matter stands, aa Judge Wright 'a letter ahows. Mr.
Ilaciin, running fr.r the high office of governor on an alleged basis of
righteous oppoaition to wrongdoing, is willing to let stand, so far as
he ia concerned, a charge against u respected vitizen and a brother
lawyer, that ha been proven and admitted to be false. He "pnssea
the buck" to paid employe of hia campaign bureau.
' Mr. Ilanna continue
to make vague, indefinite charge of
wrong doing and criminal act and intent aguinst republicans,
He is careful never to become definite; never to
in every speech.
make concrete charge, which can be pinned down to a demund for
proof, as this charge was protnptly pinned down. Hi charge arc
ringing generalities.
If the Hint and only concrete, specific rhiirge nf wrongdoing aguinat
a republican that haa been made by llamut or in hia behalf, was
proven and admitted to have been a fulsehood, baaed on "rumor,"
within !24 hours after it waa published, are not the people justified
in concluding that Hunna 'a general, unapeettic charges, implications
and evil innuendo aiv eqtiully false unless he make hia charge specific and proves them!

INward

-

DOES MR. HANNA LACK CONTROL)
HANNA is quoted as having said at Silver City Thursday:.
MH. '.'We are fighting the men behind Mechein, the men sure to
him."
Herald reader will recall the details of two statements which
have appeared mi the first page of thia newspaper, on Thursday and
Friday. They usked Mr. Hauna certain specific questions, under the
following heading:
OBLIOA-TIONS- "
ON rOUTICAI,
"HKAR MR. HANNA
and "HEAR MR. HANNA MAKK HIS INDICT-- '
.MENT KPKCIF'IC."
Me. Hanna known in minute detail every phase, chapter and incident in the public life and record nf hia oppoueut, Merritt C, Mcchem.
He haa not produced a single, specific, definite statement to support
his charge that there are "men sure to control him."
'.
Why does he not do aof
, ''vlf he offers aa proof the assertion that Judge Mcchem will be
''controlled" because one republican nominated him and others voted
for his nomination, Hunna lays himself open to the same charge, with
equal and perhapa greater force; because Judge Mcchem waa a
unwilling, compromise candidate in the convention where
republican fought in the open for their favoritea, where all men
and women could see and hear and know what was going on.
' The hundreds of Allmnuerquo men and women who witnessed the
republican state convention in the armory are laughing at Mr.
Ilanna 'a charge that the convention of 1189 delegates was "controlled," Every time Hanna makes that charge he loses a few more votes
in Albuquerque; vote of people who do not like Mr. Banna's easy
assumption that they can be taken in and bunkoed.
Every time Mr, Hunna make the charge that the republican slate
convention was "controlled" he makes the wise heads in the democratic porty laugh. Because these experienced political observer
know that Mr. Hunna was nominated aa the democrat io candidufe for
governor of New Mexico by Arthur Keligman, A. A. Jones, J. II.
Crist, Triuidad C. de Bars, Klmer K. Vceder and not to exceed three
'other men, six months before the Ijhs Vegna convention was held;
tbat the convention was assembled merely to ratify Keligman 's derision t that a conimi'tee was appointed to go out and pick the other
candidates on the state ticket and bring in the atate for ratification,
and that the only nomination in which the convention had a voice was
in the nomination nf a candidate for justice of the supreme court;
and that in that instance it wasn't a definite voice the convention had
because Keligman and Jones put their O. K. mi Patton, an admittedly
weuk vandidute, because a much Stronger candidate for the bench
league of nations. '
"wasn't right" on the Wilson-CoNext time Mr. Hanna tell you from the platform about the men
behind Mcchem "who are sure to control bun, , ask him to become
(let him to tell you
specific on thU matter of "political obligations."
specifically what Mcchem 'a political obligations are, and what his,
Hanna a political obligations are, and whom.
Atk bim to make his indictment specific, when he charges wrong
doing an. intent to do wrong 'against hia opponent; and when lie
fail to do it, ask him if his "charges" are in the same class und of
the aume character aa that against Judge Wright, an effort to win
as election by slander.
x
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HXW MEXICO,

iriff flatterer, (tub Piitwy, who in Roiti
about this slate tiei'uiuiiiK.the
ebaracter aud assailing" the kit eerily of uieu who in the daily courno
of their buaiue&a tfo more for the welfare and upbuildiajr of New Mex-toeach day than Putney ban done in a lifetime.
The taxable property owned by Putney, which be values, at
SfiOO OOO for commercial
mivrwiRe ami nf it 2fl 000 fn- saueusnjont mir.
ujiriii , nuti in nicinvic, awiS! tiiiis, IV iai.
fiwrn in
uiiaui
Magee, in a separate and diatinvt
a aort of unnotified clasn,
which may be returned for taxulimi ut a trifle more than 20 per cent
01
" 'aJuel The taxable, property or republicans may be dragged
into (he Hmeliirht, lied aboa, distorted and the ownem branded by
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the people" and " corrupt ionista;" but Putney, our sanctified rc
former, with the itch for. advertising, who pays the campaign ex
penscs nf Mr. Banna, the obligation-frecandidate of undefined refond in order that Ilanna may go about the state and "tell the people;
the truth" about Judge Wright and others thia Putney property is
sacred and must not be mentioned in connection with any discussion
of taxation!
Do you get il f The fact that Tutucy is evading taxes on
worth of taxable property which ouht to be helping you out with
the tax burden you bear lias nothing to do with the case. It ia a
different kind of property from your property, or the propcr'y of
corporations whose puyrolls support thousands of families and whose
expenditures turn loose millions of dollars into the channels of industry and trade in New Mexico every year; for this $475,000 worth
of
property ia Putney 'a property. Putney is the
favorite of the Pawn of the Nw Day, He pays the campaign expenses for a candidate for governor in order that he and his obligation-free
associate may go from town to town and villuge to vilbigc
and brand other men as
"corrupt ionista" and "robbers
of tbe people." Those evil men; these predutory republican who
stand in the way of Mr. Hanna 'a continuance in bis
berth
s
upon the public payroll ; those wicked men who menace Arthur
hope of a democratic legislature which may be induced to alter the Mute's procedure in the hundling of state bonds and thus simplify those profitable transactions for the bond buyers; those "bosses"
who stand in the wuy of tbe worthy scheme of Mr. Keligman and hia
associate to gerrymander this state so that its legislature may be
thrown permanently into control of Mr. Keligman's personally
party; those wilful men who stand in the way of tfie execution of Senator Jones's orders from On High to come out here and
put over the Wilson league of nations, (including Coxf; even if it
has to be done under a smoke screen of defamation and abuse and by
a campaign in which the name of the democratic candidate for president ia never mentioned by democratic campaigner, when it can be
avoided.
Ye, indeed, ladies and gentlemen; this Putney and his property
are in a class by tncmaelve. They must bo let alone; indeed they
must. They shouldn't be dragged into the limelight and that is
true, from Putney 'a standpoint.
But just compare the basis on which Mr. Putney pays taxes,
with the basis on which YOU pny taxes on your house and lot i and see
if you do not conclude that Mr. Putney, since he hus forced the issue,
isn't entitled to fair consideration in this cumpuign!
And what docs Mr. Putney say about itf
Down at Silver City Thursday, according to the Santa Fe New
Mexican, that enlightened exponent of the crime of convicting a libelous newspapers of the crime of libel, "Putney delivered a lengthy
speech replying to certain charges in The Albuquerque Kvening
Herald and then defended the league of nations.
We know whut Putney anid about the Wilson league of nation.
He memorised it out of the democratic text hook. But whut did he
say about his taxes f
Mr. Magee says in Putney 'a behalf:
"To avoid getting the 'worst of it' all men press- (heir valuations aa low us their neighbors."
Putney ia your neighbor here in Albuquerque. In the mutter nf
taxation he is the neighbor of every cowman, every sheepman, every
farmer, every owner of a house und lot in New Mexico. Do you folks
pre your assessment down as low aa Putney has succeeded in doing I
Have you got it down to 20 per ccntT
If you had done that, we all know that New Mexico would be
bankrupt, that the schools would have been closed ; that thia and
every other city and town in the statf would be running without police and lights.
Isn't it time we reduced some of the leading factors in this cam
paign to concrete facts, definite statements and logical conclusions
and pinned them up in public with brass tacks T
Mr. Ilanna with his obligations to Keligman, Jones. Ilubbell. Put
ney, Ed Chase, Trinidad C. de Bacn, Magee and Veeder, tells you with
the glittering generality and
abandon of an oil stock salesman talking to a sucker tbat hia opponent, ia "sure to be controlled."
Putney, with his
property, demands that you
of
take Holm Bursitm, Senator Kail, John Sully, Ed Otero and every
other man who stands in the way of his ultruistic and wholly unselfish
plana for himself and llnnna, and hung them to the nearest tree a
and ''corraptionists."
Dors it strike you that these gentlemen, Putney and Hunna, are
in a position to charge the other fellow with wrongdoing- - and make
it stick t
If they are in such a position, why do they not produce the facts
definite, concrete, specific facta, and the proof to support themt
Definite statements have neen produced about Putney s taxes and
about Manna's political obligations,
If Mr. Putney's taxation skirts are clean, he can easily prove It.
If Mr. Hanna ia as free of obligations and boss control as he
foncy free in speech, he can easily prove it.
Wouldn't it help their ease to do sot

assessed valuation and
the alleged actual valuation of the PRIVATE PROP-..- .
EKTf of certain advocates of the election of Judge
Ilanna is being quoted freely by Burauin newspapers a an
evidence of the insincerity of these Hanna supporters aa ad-- '
vacate of a just and equitable tux law." (
The Morning Journal.
Thus Mr. Magee disposes of the inainoerity of his friend add lead
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who furnished Senator Jones and Candidate. Cox the "proof" of tluit
"conspiracy of silence;" and Mr, Magce must have attention and flattering comment from all democratic campaigners in New Mexico. It
keep him sweet.
But why sllould Senator Jonea himself engage in the "conspiracy
of silence" against Candidal Coxf
It is something for the men and women of New Mexico to ponder
over.
e
Maybe it was just a
that made Senator Jones overat Hoswcll the fact that his party has a candidate for president.
Perhaps when he meets J. Adam Beds at Dcmiug next Tuesday
night, Senator Jonea will have recalled that Mr. Cox, while coasting,
still considers himself running. It is to be hoped that Senator Jones's
health will not prevent his keeping his date with Mr. Bcde at Dcming.
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HOW HANNA HANDLES FACTS

HEAR MR. PUTNEY EXPLAIN

SVZNINO HERALD,

War-Breedi-

League

ng

By REGINALD W RIGHT KAUFMAN
Author of "Tha Rouse of Bondage," "Victorious," Etc.
Not: Thia U the secor t awii
of artir.t
In
unmlMakkbI
trrmi
what It would mean to the women of
the L'nltd Htate If the Wltnon-Cn- x
form of a league of nation were en
dorsed by America.)
(Editorial

ond of

a

nil

terr '"tatlng the treaties made

by our
Do you want
these nations to my what reparation
atinll be due us in the event of our
winning a dispute?
Oh, let's rest for a week and then
go on to something not quite so
own great statesmen?

lull

In the preceding- article of thU
aeriea, I ahowed how the republican
party, while 1t proposed an under-- !
which
tandlnff between nations
would prevent war, never their m op- SfCOJVD FIDDLE
powd the WlUon-Co- x
brand of at
league of nations, because that would
j
three-fourth
put upon America
of
tha burden of policing the world, IN TJIH lrTM(KTLTtJ
ten-yewould limit our voice In practical
DKKHMNU ROOM
Sclig-man'world mannaement to the tone of
I'ainama and the Uedouln Kingdom of
IVrnotuie:
Dramatis
1 fed .la
your
sons for
and would draft
Many Hunna, candidate for Clove
for inn wan without asking. In the
particular
instance, whether your
Hellgmun, his manager.
conscience the conscience of the
women and man of America ap(They confer while the drone
proved or disapproved. .Let us now
of the propellor of nn alrplune
lollow this line of thought a little
break the quiet of democratic
d
further:
headquarter!. J
Consider a next door nelRhbor:
Mrxlco.
HAN.VA. Well Arthur, bow goes It?
It'a true thnt, during his adminisAm I not a scream upon the stump?
tration. Pr. Wilson has never adopted Io not my thunderous charges strike
uny effective policy when Mexicans terror Into the hearts of our foes,
Invaded America; but suppose It hap- and fill the proletariat with horror?
pened In the future, with us as league Am 1 not a stern and menacing figmembers.
Who'd decide then whut ure to the foes of the common wnulth;
America, ought to do?
does not my voice ring through the
land and reach 'em? Am I not a
The people you?
bird, a pippin, a whut?
Am I not
Tha president T
everywhere greeted with acclaim?
Congress?
HKUJOiMAN. Rven so, Harry, but
Nope and nnry. The council of the your charges are yet un proven and
leagua 1 vote 'or the U. 8. A.) would f mm time to time there reach us
decide it.
That's whut the league murmurs of a desire for proofs; even
now we have betoi
us page of the
covenant rays.
What's thnt? Mexico's not a mem- kept press, the controlled Instruber? Look al Article XVII. It pro- ments of. the prrdutory interests that
vides thitt In surli a case, Mexico presume to demand your evidence;
would be invited to Join so as to settle and some even venture I to hint that
but mention
the dispute. If she Joined, she'd be you'ro a
to warn and not- disbound by all the articles of the cove- these thliiKi
you; so that you may not,'
nant and enjoy all Its privileges. If courage
your
enthUKloHin
In
and under the
she refused to join, nothing but the spur
nf applause, be led Into making
council would liuvn anything to say a
definite statement or assertion or
about what should be done.
allegation
The eouncll (1 vote for the U. 8. It Harry. In concrete form. Beware
A.) over there In Europe!
How dure they;
AN'NA. Vroofs!
Where's your Monroe Doctrine theIf paid hirelings of presumptlous
now?
privilege. Prool's, Indeed! let them
suy
league
Yet the defenders of the
get them. then. The proofs may rot
Why, you can for ull I cure. 1 am not concerned
"It Isn't polltUmi!'
now nee nt a glance that It's nothing about them. When I have mude my
ehurges and called my enemies liars,
but political!
bossus
consiprutors, corruptlonlsts.
Minding Other Folks' BosJimhs.
robbers of the people, the prole' More
you'll find and
so filled with my argument
is
tariat
x
Wllion-CoXI
in Article
of the
run 8ar-wult for the day of
league, which you'll endorse If you they
lection.
vote the democratic ticket In NovemPerhaps so. Harry,
BBUmiAN.
ber. Head Itt
but I feur the tren of public opinion,
"Any war or threat of war, wheth- and
you have been none too guarded
er immediately tthctlng any mem- In your ehai-gcaKven yesterduy we
bers of the itNtjfUe or not, la hereby hud to tskti cognlxaiice of un Indlg- -'
declared a matter of concern to the nnnt pcrnu
who arrived loaded with
whole league, und the league ahull the proofs Concerning one of your
take any actinn that may b deemed charges which I printed.
to show
wine and effectual to safeguard the, 'em how you ran sling Just
mud when
peace of nations. In case any such you'ro really warmed up.
These
emergency should arise, tho secre-- , proofs, the cut If hud proved you
a
tury 'genera I Nhall on request of any litir. and me too, and we had to print
member of the - league forthwith sunv- - a most humiliating retraction In the
mon a meetin- of the council, it ia party organs, that I fear may lead the
also declared to be the friendly right witless pitpuluca to epoof us.
of each member of the league to
HANNA
What a retraction? How
bring the attention of the assembly dared
you; surely not from me? Do
the council a.ty circumstances you not know
cnie-fre- e
that I never retract?
relaaffecting
international
whatever
I charge und charge ugaln
then
tions which threatens to disturb in- -, I rhsrge some more, like and
wind
tax-fre- e
ternattonai neuoe or the good under thnt blows about the rugged the
peaks of
standing between nations upon which the
dltsy plnucis wherenn Is p9ised our
peace depends.
champion friend the prophet nf the
A gigantic trust to run the world. Ixiwn of the .New Day,
HlvMdMA.V
Well Hurry, he
Vlhether Immediately affecting any
too. It was a bone-hea- d
play
members of the league or not": U It
s
Inn't the league's Dustiness, the leugue on the part of our purveyor of publicity, I'll admit, or at least wo so
will make It Its business.
the populace,
The members of tho league agree Informed
HANNA.
Your
That Is well.
that if there should arise between thoughtful
rare hus never yet fulled
to
any
a
dispute llkIy to lead
them
provide a ready goat.
ruotura they will submit the matter to HKI.KiMAN.
a goat. In this
either to arbitration or to Inquiry by Instance, Hurry. Not
Jet us stick to the
tha council, and they agree in no facts between ourselves.
It was a
'
case tQ n sort to war until three
months Alter the award by the arbi- Fo.
HANNA. Oh. well forget It. Arthur.
trators or tha report of the council. The
people cannot resist me. My
s
In any case under this article, the charming
my musical voice,
shall be my pernonulexterior,
award of the arbitrators
m;
graces, all enctiant
made within a seasonable time, ana especiuiiy
vote. I'll get It
woman
the
report
shall
council
of
tho
ie
the
my
all,
Just
Arthur.
watch
smoke.
made within six months after the
BKLIOMAN.
Hut the rest nf the
submission of the dispute."
ticket luiigutshes. Hurry. Forsooth
Tha council, you see: One voto w hear of positive reHentment toCONSPIRACY OF SILENCE
for the I'. H. A.
ward some nf our candidates, your
say that, If we were the peo associates. They mty your nu mesa he.
VER at Roswell Tuesduy night United Stute Senator A. A. Jones pieTou
affected, the United Htates would Harrv will not be put on the supreme
he lacks judicial sfe and
made a apeech. lie apoke to a large audience in the Iloswell ar- hutf something to say about it. It. bench; that may
rattle In the chair
would not. Head Article perchance
mory. It we, it may he aumed. an audience composed largely abHolutely
XV and see that a nruijoniy or me or e smomerra in inn ermine.
in
of democratft, since Ron well
a democratic to.
or hua been in sxjiomhiv. eveiuHivM or the votes of IIAN.NA. Have no feur that l'utten
ver smother. Arthur.
He's
the dlMDutlnc nations, shall be enough will
former years.
amply supplied with wind for any
to settle the .ssuel
'
Thia ia a presidential campaign and the great democratic party. Let
ulthntigh he may get
Interpret Onr Trratieo? emergency;
Honduras
locked.
Itut whut care T. I m the
once the party of JeftVraon and Grover Cleveland, now the party of
And Article III is correctly so num- thing In this great contest, Arthur.
Wilson and Murphy and Tom Taggurt and fed Moore, haa a candi- bered for us:
The people suy so. The prophet says
date running for the office of president of the United States. Ms
"The members of the league agree so, snd even Putney snon fivors me
shall arise with a nod of gi Ira approval. He
name is Jim Cox. lie owns a newspaper in Dayton and is governor that whenever any dispute
they recognise llkt-- my style.
them,
between
of the great xtato of Ohio, lie was recently in Albuqucrqut and at to he suitable forwhich
HKLIOMAN.
rhi this putney; they
submission to arbisuy that he's too hundy with the
thut time met and conferred with United Wtates Henator A, A. Jones. tration and which cannot be satuv do
by diplomacy, they rough stuff, and I've ove'n heard thut
fuctorlly
settled
What did United States Hcnatnr A. A. Jonea talk: about in hU will submit the whole suHect matter he looks with longing eyes upon my
you aught of that. Hurry?
speech at Roswell t
Disputes as to the in- Job; know
to arbitration.
as to any And 41 ton, kid, I told you when we
We havo read with great care what purports to be a verbatim terpretation of a treaty, law,
nn
started
the greul adventure that
as
to
of international
get Into trouble If you mude
report of his speech published' in the Koswell Evening News, and we question
the existence of any fuet which If es- you'd
1 told you- the old stuff
personal,
it
a
breach
It
do
constitute
exactly
talked
would
not
senator
are
uhout.
tablished
htd to
suit what the
em.
of any international obligation, or aa waa worn out and that It gagged
with the Wilson league of nations and the millenium
to tne extent and nature of the. re- You broke out with a had case of
start and It
But we van tell you, accord big to the verbatim report of his paration to be made for any such Rursumltls rlaht at the
a week to get you trained
breach, sre declared to be among took me
speech, whut JSenator Jonea did not talk about.
to make It gensral; and her
those which ra generally suitable for down
you
sre
ranting
on the same old line,
lie did not say o?e word about the character, ability, public
For the
submission to arbitration.
It, Hurry, the people are fed up
fitness for office, program, policies, ideals or purposes of one consideration of any such dispute, the Can
on It. It helped us once, but he was
case
tbe
to
which
of
arbitration
Jui no M, t'ox, candidate of the democratic party lor president nt court
running then for office and things
is referred shall be the court agreed were breaking
tor us. But now
the United Htateg.
an bv the nartles to the dispute or look you;, the rtsht
leaders of the lower
existing
any
In
convention
stipulated
Why!
Pecos,
our orders. and
once
who
took
them. The members of the
water and cut the bait are
It may be that there were Homa extemporaneous remarks. We between
leuaue aaree that they will carry out carried
tn their tents.
sulking
snooping
and
any
may ha wrong. 'The name of Mr. Cox may have been mentioned fas- In full good faith
.award that
grave complaint concerning
and thut they will There's
way ws did It ut 1js Vegus, I fear
unHy. In fact we note in the ti oh well Daily Record, in enmse of a may be rendered,
the
against
member
a
war
to
resort
not
the worst. You must stick to my Invery brief report of the senators apeee.h, this reference:
of tha I fame which complies there structions, HarryKuss the mines.
with. In the event of any failure to Harry.
"The mi me of Senator Harding was not mentioned and tha ium curry
They
They're harmless.
award,
council
the
such an
they do we
buck.
Wlieir
talk
can't
of Governor Cox wai mentioned one time and then m connection with shall out
propose what steps should be holler 'corporaUon' at 'em and
It
bis visit to Alhtiquerr.uc and Iuh proof of the charges that the rcpnb taken to give effect tnereto."
never fall to make the welkin ring.
Wlie eould be sweeter for tome- - Htuy off this personal stuff and muks
lieans were auppreRsing news."
DlJr,"e as to the In It vague.
bod y elaeT
You will remember, that it was Mr. Magee. fresh from reform terpretntion
HANNA.
of treaties"! T.t you
Fear not. old top, I tell
fragrant Oklahoma and hot on the trail of the Dawn of the New Day. waul Honduras, Liberia and a lam in' you that my sonorous tones and toin- tax-fre- e
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isturea make 'em forget to
ask for fatta. I sling It, Arthur, t
ling It hard, end It hit s 'em la the
mouth and gags 'em, I tail you
I'm the good a
And now, feint hesrt, how HVe you
my latest stunt, this great airplane
that whirs outside? will it not knoc
'em dead when I arrive, out of the
sky, like a super-maand fling my
self Into the combat from on high?
Is It not genlua that prompted ms
10 put It over.
It was Jake Levy thnt
rlKLlfkMAN.
put It over, Harry, and It will rut
like thunder Into the campaign fund
already depleted by untoward events.
These fusion movements are costly,
Harry, and when they full when they
fall It's n dead loss of the money,
lorry. The suckers keep It.
HANNA.
What, don't you take a
receipt, Arthur! And you a business
man?
MKUOMAX
I take a receipt nil
right. Hurry, but what good is a
receipt alresdy when a sucker primed
to fuse has gone and bought a house
end lot with good money that might
have bought literature and every
thing? Hecelpt, Indeed.
What Is a
rveflpt lu politics, but trouble?
HANNA. I'heer up, end heart. This
..test stunl r ml nr. this httd-muThey cheer
stuff, will cat'li
in.
when 1 go ui tun I thry cheer when I
1
g t Vm going and
come down.
coming.
HKUOMAN, Thut may he all right,
Hurry, You'ro going up hi the air
hut what worries mo Is
all rh,-hwheru you will land.
Who, me? You mean,
HANNA.
you lufer, you suggest, you Implicate,
that 1 may tall to llnbih rtret In this
great venture an a jsplclously beguu?
hkIjIU-.yiajm, can ii, iutrT
'un it. We're talking privately. The
platform stuff Is ulx In here. Ueetdes,
to you in
remember what hapfn-a1HM!
HANNA.
Put the flu. Arthur. U
was the llu that did It .to us In 1SU.
It was the flu and our brave soldier
votes that were sway at war. Ah,
those bravo soldier boys who fought
and bled and died for U for you
and me, Arthur; do you not feci tbe
throbs of emotion rising In your
throut ss you contemplate tha votes
brave
we're going to got from those
..
.
boys?
ttUMrkMAX.
It waiin't the flu
thnt did It to me, Hurry. In IMS
It was the voters, and our W aster ( the
in with
ixrd Wood row, who butted
tho wrong signal and upset tho' play.
Resides, about those soldier votes.
Hurry, they may not be all for us. Let s
see.
Have you told em about your
war n.cord Hurry? IHd you tell 'em
how you upheld tho cause of that
nobln put riot Hearst, and did they
like It?
HANNA.
'Aren't tho mountains
beautiful, Arthur, Well I'm off, old
top.
I'm off. The battle calls and
my flying steed snorts to ascend into
the ethereal altitudes where 1 may
shed the curping cures of caution Ui
my speech end slip the yoke of fads
and where the captious critics calling
for those hated proofs can not reach
my ear.
OLtnna retires, gracefully waving
nn udlos, while Hells man presses tbe
button. A minion with a worried
look enters.)
Hoy. bring me the
8KLIGMAN.
committee balance sheet. How much
Is that blamed Hying thing costing ua
per diem, or per filght, or per fluey f
Hellgmaa
(The minion
retiree.
gases into the blue horison. squinting;
to cutch the last' gUmpae oi' Hunna,
dwindling into the beyood-- l
man dins

Politicians
By CHESTER T, CROWELL
In "The Independent"
(Note: Any parson who may con
elude that this essay by Mr. Crowe! 1
is cribbed from The Independent,
with full credit, and published hre
for the purpose of pointing out any,
possible resemblance to the campaign
of Mr. H, H. Hannai on the stump, or
to the campaign tn hia support by
Colonel Cutting, Mr. Mugee and the
Hellgman Press bureau, is off wroug.
This Is a gem and ia printed because
of lu own hister.)
t
By way of contrast, let us consider
ll
the ordinary, garden variety,
politician:
Ho charges frightful waste of public money, both when It ia true and
,
when it is not true.
He chargea abusw of power in almost every campaign, whether It at
is true or not true.
Ha charges domination of tha ad
by
selfish,
ministration
tnurestev
whether It Is true or not true,'
Ho
maki'S
scandalous
violent,
charges against the good name of his
opponent, whether il is true or not
true.
In brief, charges whfuh tnjght very
well be made the basis of Impeachment are the ordinary claptrap of almost every contest, from constable
on up.
After having made ehargea which
bear out nearly every assertion of the
bolshevik! s gainst our form of government,
our eloquent candidate
g
closes his address with a
plea for 100 per cent Anverioanisin.
It is to laugh. Our brave candidate
loathes and despises the sociuJUtUs
H would put the bclahevlkl in jail
or hurl them Into the 'sea. Ills heart
throbs wllh putriotlsm. He froths at
Hut
the mouth, with Americanism.
his hatred of the bolshevlki and socialists is quite evidently bae6 largely upon the fact thut they era allly
enough to believe what he says about
the administration of our public affairs.
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Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
'
Of the Campaign
Oct. II
Oct. 1
Oct.. 13.

ipr

Puwson.
hirer.

Jes Afolnes, Fnlaom.
Oc. J 4 Oluyton.
Oct. 15 Tumimcart.
i
Oct. IS, 1 7
:iovts.
Oct. 1
Portales.
1
Oct.
ittoswell.
I p. in,
ict. 10
Oct. 20 A r tee-lI p. m.
Oct. Jl Picecho I a. m; Tloole,
Hondo and Sun Patricio and Ut Lincoln "by noon; Ft. tStanton 1 p. tnt
Capitnn 8 p. mi Nogal i;45; Carrisoso
I p. m.
Oct. J Three
Hive re, Tularoes,
La Lus, Alumogordo.
Oct. 23 Orgun at noon; Las Cruces

it

at night.

Oct. 26
' Ocw d
Oct. 27
Oft.28
Oct. 2
Oct. 10.
Dot. Jl

.

Ullver

City.

,
Dentins
Albuquerque at night.
'
Oallup.
ttunla Fe.
Vegus,
Les
Lss Vegua.
Ro extensively does powdered animal' horn enter Into native remedies
in China that some of the larger
medicine factories maintain herds ot
deer lor their horns.
t

